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live cen ts—for sal the office and 
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S a tu rd a y  M orn ing  
A p r il 1, 1S76,
w e  siiAi.i. open  our
S p r in g  
i o n s
Dress Goods,
Hosiery and Gloves, 
Sm ail W ares,
CEOthS, F o r  Men and  «..}••« W .a r .
C urtainSf Kv..ry n^ uoa.
CAR PETIN GS
In  Choice D esigns and L arge  V arie ty , and we A SS U R E  
o u r C ustom ers th a t w e  have never la-fore
been enabled  to  o ffer such
A n ti w h i l e  w e  g u a r a n t e e  1 lie  V E R Y  L O W  
E S T  P R I C E S  o n  e v e r y  a r t i c l e  i n j
S t o r e ,  w<- w is h  to  c a l l  a t t e n ­
t i o n  to  a  f e w  o f  o u r
BLK. CASHMERES,
75 e ts ..  87  1-2 c t s .,  $ 1 .0 0
B L A C K  S IL K S ,
$ 1 .0 0 , 1.25, 1 5 0 ,  1.75, 2 0 0
P la in  Coin’d S ilk s
In a ll th e  C h o ic e st Sh ad es.
B lk . M ohairs an d  
B r iU ia n tin c s ,
4 0  to  5 0  c ts .
SUPERB QUALITY.
75 c ts . fo r m e r ly  $ 1 2 5 .
S P R IN G
D r e s s  G oods
In all the Latest Novelties
Cashmere Shawls,
In  S tr ip es  a n d  F ig u r e s ,
b o th  L ong a n d  S q u are
at Reduced Price i.
W indow  Curtains,
In Lace, Gilt Bands and 
Hollands.
In  n e a rly  e very  g rade  m anufactured , an d  m ost o f  th e n  
in Htyl«*» not to  be fou n d  in  any o th e r  Store 
In t h i s  C i ty ,  and w e a ssu re  o u r  pat ions th a t oil I 
p rices  w ill be tlic  V E R Y  LO W EST.
W e h ave secured  soir.c
A  F u ll L ine  o f
Bomsslic Paper Patterns
C onstan tly  on  band . Cata logues free  on  app lica tion
SIM O N TO N  BROS.
R ockland, M arch 2 9 ,187G.
D O U B L E  H A R V E ST .
T h e  farm er sa t a t h is k itchen  door
S m oking  h is  noonday  p ipe ,
A nd over th e  fields h is eyes w ere cast
W here  the  g rain , so golden-ripe , 
N odded  aw ay,
T h ro u g h  the  sum m er day,
W ith  shadow  and sunsh ine  ha rd  a t play. 
D ow n by th e  ga te  the  fo rm er saw
(A nd  he  chuckled  low  in glee)
T w o , w ho w hispered  to g e th er the re .
“  S o !”  sa id  th e  f a n n e r, “  I  see! ”
I f  I guess a righ t,
A nd th e ir  sk ie s a re  b righ t,
T h ere ’ll be h a rvesting  soon w ith  m a in  and
T h e •eks ent by.
W illi the  m igh ty  ha rvest s 
But the  fa n n e r  laughed , for
T h ere  rem ained one  harv* 
Sim-e Cupid  had so t 
W ith  gra in  o f  h is  oi 
T h e  c rop  th a t Ia»ve m ust ha 
at h is kitche:T h e  fa n n e r  
W hen the
A nd be Iai.l a  ki>
A nd tlie  harvest-tim e,
W ith  w edd ing  bells’ chim e,
Sang  its days in to  m erry  rhym e.
SPR IN G -T IM  E.
H a rk ! hark ! th e  S p rin g  is  c o m in g : 
I h e a r h e r  jo c u n d  lay ;
•W hile all th e  b r ig h t y oung  blossom 
T h e  w elcom e call obey.
T h e  lark  from  fu rrow  rising,
I-roiu haw tho rn  tree  th e  th ru s h ;
A nd  sw ee tly  p ipes th e  b lackb ird  
F rom  m any a  b rak e  a nd  hush .
H a r k ! h a r k ! I h e a r  th e  cuckoo 
W here  w oods a rc  budd in g  ou t,
A nd  m any a s tu rd y  plouglihoy 
R ep lie s  w ith  m ocking sh o u t;
A nd in  tin* m oss-grow n coppice, 
A nd  o ’e r  the  w oodland  green ,
In  beds o f  w h ite  and pu rp le  
'J’he fra g ra n t violet’s  seen.
Bu a h ’ tliu S p r in g  is pas.-iuf
• passing  w hile  w e sing , 
all th a t’s  b rig h te st, fairef
So let us seize th e  the  p resen t. 
A nd g rasp  it w hile  w e m ay ;
F o r, like tin- fleeting Spring-tin
< u k $  a n d  > xhctrl»rx».
P E R IL S  G F T H E  SEA .
D R A W N  D O W N  BV A W H A L E .
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ESTA B LISH M EN T.
H aving  every  facility  In P r e . . c ,  T y p e  and  Material 
te  w hich w e a rc  constan tly  m aking add ition ., we n r .  
p rep a re d  to  execu te  w ith  p rom p tness  and good a t , I .  
every  va rie ty  o f  J o b  P rio tin g , including
T ow n  R eports, C atalogu es, B y - L a w s
P o sters , Shop B ills , H an't B ills , P ro ­
gram m es, C irculars, B il l  H eads, 
L e t te r  H e ad s , L a w  a n d  C o rp o r­
a tio n  B la n k s, R eceip ts, B il ls  
o f  L a d in g , B usiness, A d­
dress and  W edding  
C ards, T ags,
L abels,
Sec-,
T H IN T IN G IN  COLLHS AN D B H O N Z lk a  
w ill reee ivc 'p rm np t a tten tion .
Enemies.—Have you enemies? Go
-----  I straight on and mind them not. If  they
In these days of puffing and crimpin'**1 11P y°111’ pnth. walk around them, ami
and other wise torturing^thc hair, it is a -V o n i regardless of their spite. A 
rare thing to have the head thoroughly nian w^° ),as no enemies is seldom good 
for anything; he is made of that kind of 
material which is so easily worked that 
directions. PVP,’.V 0110 has a hand in it. A sterling 
is as true of ‘‘haracter—one who lliiaks for himself and
W A SH IN G  T H E  H A U L
thing to have the head thoroughly 
washed as cleanliness demands. All the I 
sanitary regulations of medical men have, 
never improved on the old
•‘ Wash and lie clean.” This is as Hue 01 g ,.s .,s t ,links_ is always snr0 to have 
the head ns of tbe feet. enemies. They are ns necessary to him ns
A.<.,,SAln.?,,1"!‘l;a l’l,y.';'Clan- Vi'?,.Il:,,a.S1.’.P" t fresh air; they keep him alive ami active.
A celebrated character, who was surround­
ed with enemies, used to remark: “ They 
are sparks which, if you do not blow, will 
, i «n 4. go out themselves.” Let this be vonr feel-ami matted, it was hardly possible to escape j w]|.1(j plulcav01.ing tl) lh;e j own t|le 
scandal of those who are hitter against 
you. I f you stop to dispute, you do as they
much time at quarantine, said that a p< 
son whose head was thoroughly washed ev- 
cry day mrelv took contagious dise:ises, hut ; 
where the hair was allowed to become dirty
infection.
Many persons find speedy relief for nervous : y o u .  i i  y o u  s t o p  l u um piio-T , y u u  mm
headhacho by wasli ng the hair thoroughly in ;lps;rPj an'(j o))Pn tlic wa v for more abuse, 
weak soda water, i have known several L„, th(. ,„1O1. fPnl)Ws talk; there will be a 
eases almost wholly eured in ten I reaction .j. Vf)„ jM.vf,irm vonr dull, am
l>y this simple remedy. A friend finds it wlio were once alienated Irom
the greatest relief in eases of rare void. vn|j w!)| |lo(.]. to vou a,„l acknowledge
the cold symptoms entirely leaving the ey< 
and nose after one thorough washing of ihc 
hair. The head <dionld he thoroughly dried 
afterwards, and avoid draughts of air for 
a little while.
Try this plan. Mothers, when the little 
ones come into the house warm and dusly 
and fretful on a hot summer day. Rathe 
gently the little Iwd face ami soiled hands, 
and sponge the head thoroughly with ho-: 
rax and water, or a little ammonia and wa-
I ler. Soap and water will answer 
j I think the other ingredients are belli 
I Dry the hair with a soft to w e l, then  c o m b  
and part it evenly, and kiss the little fresh 
J face; and then set; if the fretfulness lias not 
taken wings, and the little one begun to 
feel ns good as new’.
Brush the hair nicely nwav from the fore­
head and do not leave a tantalizing row to 
dangle just over the eyes, even if it is 
“ princess style.” A child has a right to lie 
made eomforlahle, and such style is neith­
er comfortable to feel nor to look at. There 
is nothing liner than the smooth, pure brow 
of childhood. How’ strange, that a moth­
er can so disfigure it for a whim of fashion. 
• ♦Young ladies who indulge freely in hair 
j dressings have double reason to follow the 
practice of thoroughly washing the hair.— 
j These oils are so many traps to catch all 
the Boating dust of this very dusty world, 
land a good microscojn* applied to a little 
. lock from our heads would astonish us in­
to one ahlut ion, if no more. Oil soon grows 
! rancid and gives out an odor far from pleas- 
I ing. Because you are so used to it and do 
i not perceive it yourself, do not. therefore, 
infer that it is imperceptible to others. We 
have all of us, no doubt, wished fervently 
sometimes that propriety would^iermit us 
to change our seat at church, or lecture, or 
some similar assembly, because of the prox­
imity of an unpleasant neighbor.
A lady’s taste is displayed in the perfum­
ery she chooses. Leave the strong roses 
and aromatics for Dinah and ( ‘bloc, and se­
lect only those that are faint and delicate, 
like the- almost imperceptible breath of theA ship lately arrived home at Biistol England, after a successful Pacific whal in «* ..voyage. Time was when thousands of vc£ ,,,‘nutilul pansy.—[Housckeepi 
sels tracked the great sea-monsters, in
search of oil, hut the discoveries of the mil - 
oral article have made the trade no longer 1 
remunerative, or, at least, much less an oh- ‘ 
jeet of pursuit. 'The ship referred to was 
the “ West Wind, commanded by Capt.
C H IN E S E  A C R O B A T S I N  SA N  F R A N  
CISCO.
An article in the San Franc lsco Call
says:
The Chinese tumblers lately intro­
duced into the Jackson street Chinese 
Academy of Music are,indeed,marvels 
in the line. A number of athletic Mon­
golians appear, stripped to  the waist, 
and begin a sort of combat on the 
stage. At first the fighting*appears 
to be promiscuous, but six or eight 
finally ally themselves against one 
man, and try to overcome him by 
springing against him and striking 
him full in tlic breast with the soles 
of t heir feet.
He meets this curious mode of attack 
by standing like a  statue, while the 
others fall heavily upon the floor. A 
number of tables are next brought out 
and piled one above another, until a 
height of about twenty feet is attained. 
A performer, whoso weight is not less 
than 150 pounds, jnounts them, aud, 
springing into the air toward tho floor 
and the stage, strikes both feet with a 
heavy thud upon the bare breast of a 
man standing about ten feet from tho 
foot of the tables, throwing him vio­
lently to the floor. How a man can 
sustain such a blow is a mystery.
Again tho agile acrobat ascends to 
tho top table, and, springing upward 
turns a  somersault,whilo all tho tables 
except the lower one, aro suddenly 
taken away. Upon the only table 
left he falls with a force apparently 
great enough to break every bone in 
ler this proceeding tho assets will be dis-I his body; but he leaps up again im­
posed of. the loans'collected as they shall mediately and turns back handsprings 
mature, and depositors bo paid pro rata, across the stage.
This will of coui’se occupy several months. I Again ho climbs to the top of the 
Such a closing up of the affairs of the hank tower of tables, while a second lies 
will necessitate some loss to the depositors, \ down upon a table, a few feet from 
Hint of depreciation of certain seen-, the base of the tower. Turning a 
' somersault in mid air, he falls upon
*------------ j the other body, the two breast to
A Mot ntain of Salt.—A massof ninety breast, and bounds off again with a 
million tons of pure, solid, compact rock- j second somersault. Other acrobats 
salt, located on an island 185 feet high, j climbed to various altitudes, and fell 
which rises from a miserable sea-marsh on , upon tho stage,alighting squarely up- 
the mule from Brashear to New Iberia, up . on their backs with a force tha t Is as- 
the River Teche, in Louisiana, is one of; tonishing.
These feats are all executed by men 
in a semi-nude condition,so tha t there 
is no chance for padding their clothes.
i will flock to 
their error.
'1’he Lewiston Institution for Savings was 
subjected toa protracted run upon rts funds 
was obliged to dispend last week. The 
bank owed on tin* 1st November last $s7S, 
791 to 3,4 15 depositors. The nominal assets 
amount to .$912,873, but $121,000 are rep­
resented' by suspended Western town and
unity bonds and railroad stock and bond
though leaving onlv $7
P A T  M U R P H Y ’S DILEM M A
With their many deficicncic
ufgjean : The
condition of the hank has been iptdeislood 
for someliini’. and$l8l. 160 were withdrawn 
l i t year. Tho trustees have made appli­
cation to Judge Walton for the appoint incut 
o f a receiver, under the statute. and the 
judge has ordered a hearing May 1. Un
rities held by the bank.
the wonders of the would. How this is­
land. containing over three hundred acres 
of excellent land, overcame into existence 
in such a locality is a matter of conjecture. 
Vegetation is prolific, and the scenery is 
beautiful and varied. Here is an immense 
bed of pure rock-salt whose extc nt is as 
yet onlv estimated, and scientific men are 
puzzled to know what produced it.
The Zion’s Herald says of Maine M. E. 
churches: There is a revival in the Thom­
aston church.—A good interest exists at 
Newport, Detroit and Palmyra.—About 
twenty-five conversions occurred during 
the recent series of meetings at Dexter.— 
( ’enter and South Orrington church is 
blessed with'a revival spirit.
Tho manager informed the Call re­
porter tha t the tumblers were trained 
from childhood, and became habitu­
ated to tho terrible concussions only 
by years of practice, lie  added tha t 
many were killed in training, or 
maimed for life.
v correspondent at Katahdin IronWorks 
s that between the ISthof November 
nod deal of and the first of April 13,903 cords of wood 
One day, in i were delivered at the iron works to he 
sold
the Irish
j are usually gifted with 
shrewdness and mother wit.
return to port without losing one or m ore;1'11* . . , . . . . ,, , , T .
hands by the ordinary exigencies of the “ A> e you go,,,’ to ,„nt Pat ver Honor.
J  j o  , j je can’t write his name, ver Honor: ”
The firm of T. J . Southard & Son nr 
building nt Richmond a ship of 2200 tons. 
She is 210 feet long, 12 feet beam, and 27
rn appliances, including a patent wim 
worked from the center by steam. She is 
to he rated for 11 years in French Lloyds 
and 12 in the American.
out with lightening speed as the monster 
sank to the extreme depth of the ocean.
At this critical juncture, ( ’aplain Parker 
went to the forward part of the boat to be , *M>
sure that there was no “ twist” in the rope •vo11 
to prevent its working clear. The line was , 
running out with such rapidity as to* cause ! 
smoke to rise from the wood of the boat,' 
and the captain threw water, as is tile cus- i 
tom, njHin the spot. By some unlucky 
lurch of tlic boat he was canted from his 
ixtsition, and he naturally threw ont his left j 
hand to prevent himself from falling. But 
in doing so he unfortunately placed it so ■ 
that the rope coiled about his wrist, and he 
was overboard and out of sight in an in-1 
slant.
l i e  was perfectly conscious while he was ' 
shin"down. head foremost and with in-1 
• himd ih ie  swiftness, and it appeared t 
that his arm would he torn front the sock- 
. so great was the resistance of the water.
During these awful moments he was 
well aware of his perilous situation, and 
that his only chance for life was to cut the 
line. But how could he do this? He could 
not. move his right arm from Ids side, to 
which it was.mi closely pressed by the force 
»f the element through which he was being 
drawn. The pressure on liis brain grew 
more and more terrible, and :i roaring as of 
thunder sounded in his (tars. He <q 
his eyes for a  single insLaut, and it seemed
though a stream of fire was passing be­
fore them. And now came that inevitable 
tivity of tint brain which characterizes 
all such perilous situations where one’s 
whole life seems to pass in review in an in­
stant of time. But the captain was a very 
practical man, cool and courageous al­
ways, and consequently still self-jiossesseil.
lie began to struggle with his muscular 
j tower to reach the knife which he wont in 
Ids belt. He felt that he was growing 
weaker every instant, and it was now or 
never for him. though we should say, par­
enthetically, that what requires so long to 
deseii »e,occurred in time which was meas­
ured by seconds, rather than minutes. Oh! 
if he could but command bis right hand for 
one stroke upon that fatal line. Now his 
heart began to fail him. lie did not ahso- 
lutelydespair, hut his brain reeled, hi« nerves 
seemed to relax their tension, light and 
darkness appeared to alternate before his 
eye-balls, and his head felt as though com­
pressed in an iron vise. Was this his last 
moments? He though, in spite of the ag­
onizing jKiin he endured, he would make
one more brave effort.
The line providential slacked for a second 
he reached his knife, and as quick ;ts thought 
itself as the rope became taut again, the 
keen edge of the blade was upon it, and by 
a desperate effort of his arm it became se­
vered. He was freed, and then commenced 
his upward passage, earned by the natural 
buoyancy of the human body. After this 
he only remembered a feeling of suffocation, 
a gurgling spasm and all was over uiit'.l he 
awoke to an agonizing pain of reviving 
consciousness, in the arms of his boat’s 
crew. Truly one of the most remarkable 
esctqtcs from death on record.
Pat, go home; and every night 
t a big piece of paper and a good 
stout pen, and keep writing your name. 
I’ll set the <‘<>py for you.”
Rat did as (lirccted, and overy night for
a fortnight \v;lusseen putting out his tongue
and swaying his head over “ Ratriek .Mur-
phy,” in tin: style of chirography general-
Iv known as “ coarse band.”
* When thedav for the appoinlmenl eanie.
Rat found himself before ihe Mayor. and
urged his elaiini.
“ Can you write?” saitl that ext •ellent
functionary.
“ Troth, an ’ it’s nieself that jist kin an-
swered Rai.
“ Take that lien.” said the .Mayor. “ and
let us see you write. Write vonr name. ’
He look tlic• pen as direeled. when a sort
Rath Ills three homoeopathic physician, 
all educated in the old school, and one of 
them a regularly (‘.lueated surgeon. This 
is the greatest ratio of new school doctors 
to the number of inhabitants of any city 
in the country. Rath is also the third 
wealthiest place, according to its jktpula- 
tioli, in the United States.
f exclamatory laugh burst from his 
prised com|M*tilors, who were in attend­
ance,—
“ D’ye mind that. Mike? Rat’s a-writ- 
in’.—he’s got a quill in his list! ”
“ So he has,” said Mike. “ Rut small 
good it will do him; he caul write wid it, 
man.”
»arm".isoi i Dut Rat did write; he had recorded his
H.; ope........... Il:,1!"1-
“  I h;il II do,’ Riid Hie Mayor, 
llis foiled rivah looked in oacll Ollier's 
faces willi innlisgiiiscd asloiilslooi-nt. A 
lucky thoiiglitstruck them.
••Ask him to write somelwidy’sclse name, 
yer Honor," said two of llimii in a lirnatii.
That’s widl thoiiirht of.” remarked the 
Mayor. “ Pat, writ.; my name.”
Here was a dilemma; Imt Pal was equal 
to it.
"M e write yer Honor's nam e!'’ ex­
claimed lie, with well-dissendded holy hor­
ror. “ Me commit forgery, and a-going' 
on the pelisse! I can't do it, yer Honor!”
No IxuucEUENT.—A gentleman aliont 
to pass into a California hotel w ftli two la­
dies tlic other evening, found lie had a 
freshly liglited cigar to dispose of. There 
was a pleasant looking young lail near tlie 
door, and lie asked hint to hold tlie weed 
until he returned. tWhen tlie gentleman 
eame outlie was so pleased with the boy’s 
honesty that lie gave him five cents, saying, 
“ Don’t you smoke?” “ Yes,” said the 
toy. “ How is it that you didn't make oil' 
witli this cigar then? Many boys would 
liayo done it,!’ said tlie gratified gentleman. 
“ I don’t know about that," said the youth, 
“ it must be a pretty hard-pushed boy 
wlio’d run away with such a cigar as that.” 
The ladies tittered, but the gentleman 
didn’t.
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NEC ESSITY  OF V EN TILA TIO N . '
Breathing impuro air is a  fruitful 
source of disease of the right lung 
occurring after middle ago. How 
many people ignorantly favor its oc­
currence by confining themselves to 
closely shut, non-vontilated, hot, 
stilling rooms, in which tlie carbonic 
acid has accumulated to two or threo 
per cent, of the air they respire. How 
many are thus destroyed by being 
compelled .through tlie exigencies of 
to liis olliee hov tlie other evening, “ I he-' life, to pass tlie greater part of ttieir 
licve I shall have to reduce your salary a time in j,jts ail(i manufactories 
little.”
“ Reduce? ” eelioed 1 lie young assistant:
“ why, I onlv get two dollars a week now."
A sked too  M uch o f  H im .
‘ Diek, mv bov,” said a Chicago broker
“ Well, then,” continued tlie broker, 
blandly, “ what do you say to dropping tlie 
salary entirely and taking a half interest in 
tlie business? ”
Tlie boy could not lie canglit in that way; 
lie was too shrewd a lad- lie had,kept a 
good track of business and liad seen how 
tilings were running, and so, instead of
where ventilation is defective, or- in 
which the air respired is poisoned by 
noxious fumes nnd emanations from 
the materials undergoing tho process 
of manufacture. How many aro fall­
ing victims to tlie poisonous inlluenco 
upon tlie heart of tho atmosphere of 
an underground railway.
AVliat do these facts suggest? How 
are these evil results to ho prevented?
thoughtlessly acceptin'; the man s oiler, he q-jlp simple answer is : Let the rooms 
quietly hut firmly replied: in ^ i e h  y0U nve i,e effectually ven-
•• It A comes to that, sir, I believe I shall tuate(j p y an incoming current of air 
have to leave. filtered from all adventitious iinpur-
- ities, and so divided tha t no draught
At the lower end of Woodward avenue shall he felt, and by an out-going 
yesterdoy an old apple woman offered her current which sliull remove from the 
fruit to a vessel captain who was sighing apartments the carbonic acid, cur- 
over the good times of' 1864. She wanted bonic oxide, sulphurous gas, sulphur- 
three cents apiece for her apples. He gave lo tted  hydrogen, and other noxious 
her a pleasant look and said : compounds, as they are generated.
“ Well. well. Whv you look as young I Apply the same principle to public 
as you did ten years ago. Same bright buildings, theatres schools, lnanu- 
eyes and red cheek—same while teeth. factories, pits and all places in which
“ Take an apple for two cents, Captain, ’ people ure accustomed to congregate, 
she replied. __
“ I presume you aro fifty years old.” lie 
continued, “ bnt wlio’d know it? Lots of
A W OM AN A N D  TH E  GEit.VIAN JHEVIL.
Charles Warren Stoddard thus 
writes to the San Francisco Chronicle, 
giving a droll legend of the Strasburg
| eutliedral:
“Even the name of the architect Is 
not positively known, which is rather 
a  blessing to his family, inasmuch as 
it is asserted tha t he was in leugue 
with tho devil. This unhappy man, 
burning with ambition, designed 
j many plans for the proposed structure, 
which was to be the glory of tho Con­
tinent. In  his feverish sleep he was 
enchanted by visions of cathedrals, 
such us the world has never seen, hut 
there was ever beforo liis eyes one 
vailed picture which haunted him 
night and day. As lie approached 
tliis mysterious object in his dream, 
it invariably disappeared in a cloud 
of mist, and a t thut moment liis ears 
were filled with sounds of laughter 
such ns is never heard out of the fifth 
, act of a  melodrama when the gory 
handed villain of the piece drops 
I through the trap  in compuny with tlie 
1 humorous and combustible gentleman
in red. Of course it was the-----!
There was a bargain struck in course 
, of time, and tho architect promised, 
not only liis own soul, hut the soul of 
the first one who should cross the 
threshold of the cathedral after the 
consecration, nnd in return received 
the plans of tho present structure. 
But the Germans know well how to 
outwit the devil,perhaps because thoy 
have had so much to do with him. 
Tlie architect died in great agony, af- 
i ter having confessed all, and a woman 
1 of ill-repute, who was a t th a t timo 
awaiting sentence in tlic Archbishop’s 
prison, volunteered to sacrifice her 
soul for tlie good of the community, 
j She was conveyed in a  box to tho door 
of the cathedral, and, in tho presence 
of a  vast concourse of spectators,crept 
from her place of concealment into 
the sanctuary. There was a deathliko 
stillness for a moment. Everybody 
held his breath and wondered what 
was coming next. Then a wild shriek 
■ echoed through the building and tho 
worst was over. When tho Archbishop 
and tho priests, with burning tapers, 
and tlie acolytes, with smoking cou­
ser, entered tho sacred edifice, they 
discovered tha t tlie devil had seized 
the unhappy creature aud broken her 
neck on the spot. But the unhappy 
one was not tho woman of ill-repute; 
she was all l ight aud jolly ns possible, 
for she had taken a pig in her arms, a 
pig in a [woman’s dress, and tliis was 
the victim that was sacrificed. Your 
German devil must be a  poor judge of 
tlie sex or lie would not have been
gulled so easily,”
A.UL'KM ESE D IV O R C E .
“Tho ■ marriage knot” among the 
Burmese is very easily undone. If 
two persons are tired of each other’s 
society, they dissolve partnership in 
the following touching hut conclusive 
manner. They respectively light two 
candles, and shutting up their hut, sit 
down and wait quietly until they are 
burned out. The one whose caudle 
burns out first gets up a t once aud 
leaves the house (und for ever), taking 
nothing but the clothes he or she may 
have had on a t the timo; all olso be­
comes tho property of the other party.
The Patent Office a t Washington 
during its business hours lust year, 
graiile-1 patouts a t tho rate of one 
overy twelve minutes.
Mr. Vick says in liis Floral Guide that 
ten drops of carbolic acid, to he obtained 
ofladies at thirty look as old as vou do.” °* e:,rb(!110 “?“ • t0 b?“ Take an apple for a cent, Captain,” she I ,IO1U iU,y,of ouv druggists, put in a pint of
answered, smiling like a rose. ! waj-er and poured on tlie earth m lloweransw..
“ Some rich old fellow will come along 
some day, searching for a liiixom wife,” 
said tlie captain “ and yon won’t have to 
peddle apples any more.”
“ Here, Captain, two fora cent, take two 
of the biggest! ” she exclaimed, and then 
ran after him and dropped two more into 
liis overcoat jiocket.—Detroit Free Dress.
|iots will destroy all earth worms which 
do so much damage to the plants. A trial 
will satisfy all of its beneficial effects.
It is not the outside beauty of a house 
that makes it a place of comfort; no more 
is it the beauty of a face that gives a mail 
appiness.
T lie  Hon. W ill. Rogers, well known as 
one of the most progressive ship-builders 
on the Kennebec, lias bought the long 
vacant yard of Trufant & Drummond, at 
the north end of Bath. He will probably 
remodel the old buildings and introduce 
all the most approved machinery for ship­
building. His removal adds one more 
builder to to the “ north end ” and it looks 
as though the “ north end ” would he de­
voted to building large vessels, and the 
“ south end ” to the smaller craft.
A hoy at a crossing having begged for 
something of a gentleman, the latter told 
him he would give him something as he 
camo hack. The hoy replied: “ Your 
honor would he stiprised if you knew Ihe 
money I lose by giving credit that way.”
W alk in g.
I t is one of the disadvantages connected 
with the prevalence of railways and horse 
cars that it promotes a habit of riding in­
stead of walking. Physicians tell us that 
tlirere is no exercise on the whole so bene­
ficial as the pedestrian, and yet there is 
probable no country where there is so little 
walking as in tliis. Walking expands the 
lungs, braces the nerves, quickens the cir­
culation, stimulates the ap|wtite, facilitates 
digestion. In riding, one is exposed more 
or less to draughts and is liable to tqke cold. 
Seldom or never docs one catch cold when 
walking, even in the coldest weather.
An English writer advises that the head 
he thrown well hack, so that the throat and 
lungs may have full play, and that the feet 
lie so. planted that the footsteps are almost 
in aline. The vigorous health of English­
men, and especially of English ladies, is 
plainly due in a great measure to their 
habits of |icdcstrian exercise.
It is customary for many of tho students 
of Cambridge to walk a distance of eight 
miles a day. The writer knew a gentle­
man and lady of middle age who set off Io 
make a visit to relatives ten miles off. Find­
ing, on reaching the office, that tlie coach 
h id left the office, they started without the 
least hesitation and traversed the distance 
on foot. In Germany tho young men make 
extensive pedestrian exeursions, hut the la­
dies. like our own, are too prone to think 
that it is more proper for them to ride.
We would strongly advise our young 
readers, particularly those who live in oil 
ies. to cultivate the practice of walking, 
and never give it up.
B r ie f  articlvH, su g gestions,and  resu lts  o fexpcrienc  
e la ting  to  Fa rm , G arden  o r  H ousehold laanngeincu 
ire inv ited  from  o u r  readers  in terested  in such  m a tte r
Tlie Girl W ho W ished  A  
More T im e.”
L ittle
Governor Matthew Grisworld, of Con- 
netieul. was conspicuons for the energy of 
his counsels ami active measures during the 
Revolution. Governor Matthew when 
young man, was grave, shy, tall, and some­
what awkward. He courted a young lady 
in Durham, who put him oft', delaying to 
give an answer in hope tliata doctor, whom 
she preferred, would propose. He finally 
tired of liis long rides on horseback, and. 
suspecting the state of her mind, pressed 
her for an immediate decision.
“ I  should like a little more time,” re­
iterated the fair one.
“ Madam. I  will give you a life, time." 
was tlie lover’s res)ionse; and rising witli 
dignity, lie took llis leave.
The lady took her life-time and died sin­
gle, as tlie doctor never eame forward. 
Young Griswold returned to I.vme so 
deeply mortified witli the failure of liis suit 
that lie was little disposed to repent the pro­
cess of love-making. In course of events 
Il's second cousin, I'rsula Wolcott, came on 
a visit to Black Hall. She was a modern 
edition of her grandmother, tlie historical 
Martha I’itkin. bright, beautiful, accom­
plished. and self reliant. She was a little 
older than Matthew. She became assured 
that liis affections were centered upon her­
self, but lie was provokingly reticent. 
Meeting him on tlie stairs one day she 
asked. “ What did you say. Cousin Mat­
thew ? ”
“ I did not say anything.” lie replied.
A few days later meeting him, she asked 
in the same tone, “ What did you say. Cous­
in Mathew?”
“ I did not say anything,'’ lie replied as 
before.
Finally, meeting him iqion I lie beach one 
morning, she again asked, “ What did you 
ay. Cousin Matthew?”
“ r did not say anything,” lie still re­
plied.
“ It is time yon did,” she remarked witli 
emphasis.
Whereupon something was said, tlie re­
sult of which was a wedding, and tlie bril­
liant bride had a queenly reign at Black 
Hall. No lady in American history could 
introduce you to more Governors among 
her immediate relations. Her father was 
Governor Roger Wolcott, her brother was 
Governor Oliver Wolcott, her nephew was 
tlie second Governor Oliver Wolcott, her 
cousin was Governor Pitkin, her husband 
was Governor Matthew Griswold, and her 
son was Governor Roger Griswold.— 
Jlarpcr's Magazine.
. T lie Cineraria.
Many new varieties of these pretty plants 
are now in cultivation, mid some of them 
are very showy, and as they ilower during 
tlie winter and spring, they form a brilliant 
addition to tlie conservatory or window gar­
den. and are of tlie easiest culture.
When they lyave ceased to bloom tlie 
ilower stems should lie cut oil" and tlie 
plants set out into Hie ground. Late in 
August report them in good soil, and place 
them in a shaded place until Hie approach 
of frost. Ulen remove them into tile house. 
Keep tlie soil in. tlie ]xits moist, nnd they 
will Ilower for several months.
To Traill F uchsias.
When a slip lias grown six or eight In­
cites high, nip out tlie top down to tlie last 
setofleaves; itwilltiien throw outliranelies 
ehes on eaeli side. Isit these grow eight 
or ten inches then nip them out as before; 
tlic tops of eaeli Iiraneli, when grown tlie 
same Height as the others, nip out again. 
Then procure a stick tlie size of your fin­
ger, eighteen inches in length, take a hoop 
skirt wire, twine back and forth alternately 
through holes made in tlie stick equal dis­
tances apart; place tliis firmly in tlio pot 
back of tlie plant, tie tlie branches to it 
and you will have, when in Ilower, a beau­
tiful and very graceful plant.
A New T llip.—A new species of tulip 
lias been discovered in Central Asia, which 
is said to he tlie most beautiful yet known. 
Tlie flower is larger than that of tlie com­
mon tulip, and is of a bright-orange sjxit- 
ted witli black. I t is named Tulipa Gricgii.
Goon Cows Cheapest.—Farmers make 
a serious mistake in not raising better stock 
as it costs no more to feed a cow worth S100 
than it does one wortli only $20. All you 
have to.do in order to have good cows is to 
buy a good bull of any breed tliat is noted 
for producing good milch cows, and witli 
two or three first rate native cows one can 
soon have cows that will milk 20 quarts a 
day just as well as those that give only six 
or eight quarts. Yearling bulls of blooded 
stock can often he liought quite cheap, to he 
kept a year or longer before used. Tlie 
Ayreshiro is probably tlie best milk-produc­
ing breed we have. The Durhams make tlie 
best beef cattle, aud sometimes good milk­
ers; the Devons are very hardy, and make 
splendid working oxen, but are riot noted 
as great milkers; tlie Alderneysnnd Jerseys 
(both about tlie same breed) are too small 
for farmers, nndtheir milk is toorieh to go to 
cheese factories, as it produces a gxuind of 
butter to six or seven quarts, while native 
milk makes only a pound to thirteen or 
fmirteen quarts of milk.
A colored gentleman went to consult one 
of tlie most “ high-toned ” lnwyersin Boston 
and. after stating his case, said: “ Now I 
knows you’sc a lawyer; but I wisii you 
would please, sar, jess tell me tlie truff'bout 
dat matter.”
A tramp lately asked a lady for money. 
Slie offered him food. “ Gracious!” was 
his observation, “ do you think I can eat 
all tlie time.”
llU R A L  TOPICS.
[W ritte n  for tlic  Gazflte by one o f  tlie  m ost experienced 
form ers, ga rdeners  and  f ru i t g row ers in tlie U nited 
S ta te s .]
M A N A G E M E N T  O F IIF .N S.
A little dry earth placed in the bottoms 
of their nest boxes is beneficial for sitting 
hens, especially in very warm weather: 
and sprinkle a little }>owdered sulphur 
among the straw or hay to drive away lice. 
Rlace the nests upon the ground, protected 
from the droppings from the perches. 
Eleven eggs to a hen are enough for a sit­
ting until June and July, when thirteen 
will not he too many, if not very large. 
Clean out your hen house once a week, and 
occasionally whitewash it, perches and all. 
Give your fowls a box of wood *:ishes to 
wallow in, and they will seldom have lice 
upon them. Always mark the eggs, when 
you set a hen, by drawing a pencil mark 
around each; and mark the date of com­
mencing to sit on each nest box. Have 
the sitting hens as far apart as possible, so 
that they will, on coming oft’to eat, return 
to their own nests. If  one has the time t 
span;, it is a good plan to take oft* all the 
sitting hens in the morning, feed and wa­
ter them, and let them dust themselves in 
the ash box, if they are inclined to, and 
then see that each hen returns to her own 
nest before the eggs become cold. No bet­
ter eooj>s can be made than to make them 
of a triangular shape, two hoards wide, (2D 
to 24 inches) about three feet high and four 
feet and a half wide at the bottom. The 
hack side to be hoarded up tight and the 
front lathed up, (mason’s lath) with open 
spaces about two inches wide; then nail 
laths over the cracks where the coops are 
hoarded, to keep out rains, and you will 
|Jiavo as good coops as can be made, if you 
were to sjjend $5 on each. Feed corn, oats, 
wheat, barley or buckwheat; hut corn and 
oats are sufficient, once a day on each. 
OVERSTOCKING DAIRIES 
It is better to keep 20 cows in good pas­
ture, and to be well fed and cared for in 
winter, than to keep 40 on j)oor pasture and 
scanty winter feed. Good cows on good 
dairy lands, when not overstocked, will 
average about $60 per season in butter and 
cheese; but put on more cows than the land 
can fecd as they ought to he fed, and the 
profits run down to$25 or .$30 a head. The 
proper way for farmers to do is, in all their 
farming business to do everything well; 
keep none hut the l»est breeds or grades of 
stock, feed liberally, have good fences, and 
they will find it pays better than a contrary 
system.
T U R R E T S .
There is no more profitable fowl than 
turkeys; hut they must be allowed to range 
over ihe fields at their pleasure. They re- 
piire no feeding when grasshoppers are 
plenty. I am inclined to think that many 
farmers, who have no very near neighbors 
to he molested, can make more money by 
raising turkeys than by farming. It 
would require some capital to commence 
with, to give them suitable accommodations 
but with 40 or 50 hens, 500 turkeys may he 
raised. worth, at le:ist, •$ 1,200. 11 would re­
quire the attention of one person constant­
ly to watch them, and see that they returned 
at evening. An acre of ground, at least, 
would have to he enclosed, with high pick 
ets to coniine them in the laying season, 
with barrels placed iqion their sides around 
the yard for them lo lav in; or small hous­
es may l>e made for that purpose, about 
three feet square, with water tight roofs. 
There is money in poultry of all kinds when 
rightly managed.
CURE FOR GAPES.
At a late meeting of the New York Far­
mers’ Club a gentleman gave his remedy 
for gapes in chickens as follows: “ Has 
tried one cure for gapes for forty years, 
md always with success. llis remedy is 
tobacco smoke, which he blows down the 
throat of the chicken as it ojiensits mouth. 
This will soon make the fowls insensible 
md to all apjxiarances dead, hut after about 
minutes they will wake up, and in an 
hour’s time be all right. The smoke de­
stroys the worm and docs not harm the 
fowl.”
PO TA TO ES M IX IN G  IN  T H E  I I IL I..
For twenty years the question, “ do po­
tatoes mix in the hill?” has been before 
the public in the agricultural papers; hut 
they do not, and never did mix—that is, to 
form a hybrid or cross. But sometimes a 
port ’’ will appear, as a potato white at 
one end and red, or some other color at the 
other end: and if the “ sj>ort ” end he plant-
:1 a new variety may ho produced. 
SUCCESSION OF VEGETABLES.
A succession of certain kinds of vegeta­
bles is important in every garden. Sweet
orn should he planted every two weeks up 
to July. Riant about three feet and a half 
ipart, with a half a shovelful of manure 
in a hill, after applying a heavy coat of 
lung plowed in; hut let it be well rotted. 
Then if you need a succession of beans, 
both hush and pole varieties; also of turnip 
beets, two sowings at least; also of lettuce 
and tomatoes. I t does not pay to hire a 
man to work a garden, except to prepare 
the ground, and plant the main crops; hut 
it does pay wc/Z to have a good garden, 
well cultivated by one’s own family. The 
boys and girls can do the weeding.
C O O K E D  FO O D  F O R  IIO G S.
There is no advantage in cooking corn 
or meal for hogs at any time except in the 
fall when a mash of boiled potatoes and 
meal does very well, even to hogs that are 
being fatted; hut from numerous experi­
ments it api>ears, that dry corn will make 
as much pork as it will cooked. Ilogs that 
are penned at this season of the year, and 
during the summer, may l>e fed in part on 
elover, cut and brought fresh daily to them. 
SALT ON LAND.
Salt put on land, or mixed in the ma­
nure compost heap is not of sufficient val­
ue to pay at ordinary prices. If a waste 
article can be bought, at 15 to 20 cents a 
bushel it will jxiy to use it, but at no dear­
er rate.
GROUND BONE FOR COWS.
A little ground bone, or finely ground 
l»onc Hour, may he fed to cows occasionally 
with their salt to advantage, as they r 
quire it to lie in the best condition. Good 
pasture aftords a certain quantity of phos­
phate in the grasses, but not always 
enough to satisfy cows; consequently we 
see them licking’old hones found in the 
fields. Abortion in cows can often l»e pre­
vented by timely feeding bone flour with 
the weekly feed of salt.
G R O W  R O O T  C R C P S.
Three and a half tons of sugar beets and 
two and a half of carrots will go as far in 
sustaining life as a ton of good hay. 
An acre of good land produces 1,000 bush­
els of beets and 700 bushels of carrots, or 
from 15 to 28 tons each. This is a very 
small yield compared with crops in Eng­
land, where root-growing is carried on sci­
entifically. Some cases are reported of 60 
tons of beets being grown to the acre in 
that country. Carrots a fiord the most nu­
triment, and are decidedly the lxjst roots for 
milch cows. Beets should be sown from 
Mav 15th to Juno 1st, in drills about 18 
inches apart. Carrots may lie grown in 
jjrills from 15 to 18 inches apart in field
culture. I t reqnires considerable Jalor to 
weed carrots and thin them out; but witli 
a rich soil and not sowed till the ground is 
warm it will always ]ny to grow a few 
hundred bushels, even if one lias to bury a 
portion of tlie crop for winter preserva­
tion as tlie liea|is can lie ojiened with a pick 
axe on a mild day, and tlic contents carried 
to tlic cellar,ns wanted to feed out one heap 
at a time.
R A IS IN G  CALVES FO R T H E  
D A IR Y .
There are various opinions in reference 
to tlic liest and cheapest manner of raising 
calves. We believe the best results are 
obtained by giving tlie calf generous treat­
ment from first to last. A |xx>r, stunted 
and half-starved calf will never he able to 
reach that standard of excellence that it 
would had a more liberal allowance of 
food been made during its calicst days. If 
a calf gets a fair start on milk, its food may 
lie changed to whey liy adding a jxirridge 
of oatmeal, oilcake, buckwheat flour, or 
something of tliis kind to  supply tile nec­
essary constituents lacking in the whey. 
We have sometimes seen good calves 
raised on a small quantity of milk hv mi­
lling tlie liquor from steeped hay. Where 
conveniences are liad for sleeping hay and 
only a small quantity of milk can lie bad, 
tliis plan may be resorted to, bnt if good, 
sweet whey can be obtained, tlic porridge 
or oatmeal, or oilcake will require less la- 
lmr in its preparation and is easier to 1m: 
regulated as to tlie quantity required.
In lmttcr dairies good calves can lie 
raised on tlie skimmed milk. Almost 
every farmer lias some peculiar notion of 
liis own in regard to the manner of raising 
calves; lint the great and general fault in 
management is a scanty allowance of nu­
tritions food in tlie early stages of growth. 
It is important that tlie young animal lx* 
kept in a growing, vigorous condition, so 
tliat when cold weather approaches in tlie 
fall ami early winter, it will lie aide to meet 
tlie exigencies of change in climate witli 
good feed and cart! and without special nur­
sing to bring it through tlie rigors of win­
ter? It pays well to do tile work thorough­
ly and in tlie best manner at first, since if 
tliis is omitted no after treatment will tai 
aide to wholly counteract neglect and star­
vation in tlic early stages of growth.
The importance of growing good dairy 
stock cannot lie too strongly urged upon 
the dairy farmers of tlie State at tills time. 
Tlie diflieullv of gelting good stock by se­
lecting from droves brought from a dis­
tance, is so great tliat tlie raisng of stock 
on the farm where it is to lio used is now 
almost imperative, if a goo.1 and profitable 
Jierd is desired. Calves should lie selected 
from deep milking animals, and if these 
have been crossed w itli tlioroilgbbrml bulls 
of good milking families, tlie chances are 
almost certain tliat tlie calf will make a 
good cow.—Hural Mew Yurker. 
G ntlieriug E verlasting  F low ers.
Afl everlastings should lie gathered lie- 
fore they expand fully. To preserve tlie 
whiteness of tlie white ones, we suppose 
attention to tlie rule just given to lie of tlio 
first importance, and. next, to keep them 
always protected from tile dust. The while 
everlastings of the shops are probably 
hleached liv means of sulphur vapor.— 
Floral World.
FA R SI M ISCELLANY.
Tlie raising of stock is one of tlic most 
profitable braneliesof farming. Itrequires 
less labor and generally brings larger re­
turns. It keeps up the fertility othe farm, 
for what is produced on tlie farm is re­
turned to it in tlie form of manure.
From a single grain of wheat an English 
farmer raised last year, 6:1 heads and more 
than 2,000 grains of wlieat, prolm biy tlie 
largest yield ever known imt showing what 
good soil and good cultivation can accom­
plish.
Gov. Bagiev of Michigan, urges every 
citizen of liis ‘State who owns a piece of 
"round to plant a tree iqmn it, to lie vener­
ated in tlic distant future as one planted liv 
patriotic hands in the centennial year of 
the republic.
Tlie Hubbardston Nonesuch is one of tlie 
best of our standard varieties of fruit, and 
should receive more attention than it has 
hitherto received. It is a  tlirifty grower, 
and as far as our experience lias extended 
is a liardv variety and adapted to our cli­
mate. Tlie Golden Russet is a very fine 
flavored apple and deserves a  place in every 
orchard.
A French agriculturist, who placed in tlie 
corner of liis garden, infested witli legions 
of insects, four saucers containing sugar 
and water, witli Ihe tcntli of weight of ar­
senic in tlic mixture, re|X>rts not only tliat 
a large nnmlier were actually killed, but 
tliat on tlie following day not a single one 
was to lie seen.
When weeds grow luxuriantly and can­
not well lie repressed, treat them toa heavy 
application of lime, sown broadcast, jrnd 
then turn them under as deeply as possible. 
Let tliis be done at any time after the weeds 
have grown np, and you will scarcely lie 
aide to guess at tlie productive capacity of 
tliat field for years. Tlic lime will destroy 
tlie seeds, decompose tlic vegetable matter, 
and layup such a store o f fertility as w ill 
put a pcrioil to both drought and chinch 
lings. •
DOM ESTIC R E C E IPT S.
Rolled Jelly Cake.—Ona cup sugar, ono 
cup flour, three eggs, one talilespoonliil 
sweet milk, half teaspqpnful soda, essence, 
etc. Beat sugar and eggs slightly, then put 
all altogether and beat thoroughly.
Rier. Sponge Cake.—Three-quarters of a 
pound of rice flour; ono ]iound of white 
sugar, ten eggs; beat tlie yolks witli tlio 
sii"ar; the whites alone; add tlie yolks, 
sugar and flour togetlier a little a t a  time; 
flavor and hake in shallow pans.
.1 Nice Way to Cook Watery Squash.— 
Cut into large pieces, do not peel it. lay it 
in aliaking-panNvith tlie inside downward. 
Bake forty-five minutes. When done, 
scrape from the shell and season as lxiiled 
quash.
Peru Custard— Make a custard witli one 
pint of cream, two eggs, one enp of sugar. 
Flavor to suit tile taste. Place it in a glass 
dish and lav sliced cake over it. Whip 
whites of eggs to a froth, stir in pulverized 
sugar, and spread over tlie cake; ornament 
with colored sugar sand. Or, instead of 
the whites of eggs, stir jxiwdcred sugar in­
to quince or apply jelly and spread over the 
cake.
Mashed Potatoes.—Boil a quantity of po­
tatoes, and pass them through a sieve. Put 
them into a saucejian with a good lump of 
butter, and salt to taste; add ii little milk, 
and work them well witli a s]ioon on a slow 
fire for some minutes, adding small quanti­
ties of milk as it is required, until they get 
to tlic desired consistency.
To Settle Coffee Without Eggs.—Put tlie 
"round coffee (two tnblcsiioonfuls or more, 
acconlin" to tlic  size of the family,) to 
soak over night in aliout a cnpfnl of watch 
In tlie morning add more water and put it 
over to lioil, lioiling fifteen or twenty min­
utes; then fill in what water is necessary 
and put tlie coffee pot on tlic stove hearth; 
in fifteen minutes or so tile coffee will )ioiir 
off fas clear as amber-colored claret. If 
any bo left after tlie meal is over, it can lie 
heated again with better result than if it 
liad been settled witli eggs in the begin­
ning.
The Rockland Gazette.
T hursday, M ay 11 , 1 8 7 6 .
Thomas AAr. Piper, who is under sen­
tence of death for the murder of Mabel II.
Young, has made the astounding confes­
sion that he not only murdered the little 
girl, in precisely the manner contended by 
the government, but that he also murdered 
the Irish servant girl Bridget Landergan, in 
the Dorchester district of Boston, on tin* 
evening of December 5,1873, and commit­
ta l the murderous assault upon the young 
woman Alary Tyner, who was found in bed 
at her lodging room, in an insensible and 
it was supposed dying condition, on the 1st 
day of duly, 1874. This young woman’s 
skull was crushed in. she having received 
live terrible wounds with some iron instru­
ment. She was removed to the City Hos­
pital, where she lay some time in a critical 
condition, hut finally began to improve and 
slowly recovered. Her recovery was con­
sidered almost miraculous. Strenuous ef­
forts were made to acscrtain the name of 
her assailant, hut she would never divulgt 
it. It is said that some weeks since this 
young woman was sent to the House of 
(Correction for night-walking, but at pres­
ent she is an inmate of the Taunton insane 
asylum, though now reported sane.
Piper's confession appears to have been 
:ui entire surprise to both bis counsel. In 
all hisfonuer interviews with them, though 
urged to tell the entire and exact truth con­
cerning his connection with the death of 
Mabel Young, Piper has stoutly maintained 
his innocence of the crime with which he 
was charged, and Messi’s. Avery and Brown 
honestly believed in the theory that the 
child came to her death by accident. Pi­
per’s skit ement. made about three weeks 
ago, to the eflect that he knew how the 
little girl received her death blow, but was 
not the cause of it, confirmed this theory 
and his counsel believed he was then speak­
ing the truth. The principal reason which 
caused many to entertain a doubt of Piper’s 
guilt was the absence of all apparent mo­
tive for the crime, and this point was used 
with effect in the first trial. Piper's con­
fession shows that there was no motive for 
his crimes—certainly not in the case of the 
last tw
kill an linj 
and a S.T
man suffering. In tl 
lunrder he ap)tears to have been actuated ' be said : 
by this impelling desire to “kill somebody,’1 • *•'
and to have carried the hat to the belfry for
£37“ Some weeks since Representative 
Blackburn of Kentucky introduced into 
the House of Representatives a resolution, 
which obtained a passage, calling upon the 
President to inform the House whether any 
official executive acts or duties have been 
performed at a distance from the seat of 
government established by law, within the 
last seven years, and if so what acts and 
when. This was was no doubt designed 
as a slur at the President for having spent 
a }xu*tion of his time each summer, of late? 
at Long Branch, and was rather an impu­
dent inquiry upon the face of it. Last 
week the President replied to this resolu­
tion in a message which is quite refreshing 
reading and which rebukes the authors of 
the inquiry by saying to them, in effect, 
“ Its none of your business.” The Presi­
dent stands up for the dignity and indepen­
dence of the executive branch of the gov­
ernment and fails to find in the constitution 
any authority for the House to call the 
President to give an account of how and 
when he performs his official duties. He 
therefore declines to return a sjiccific 
answer to the catechism of the resolution, 
hilt nevertheless he tells the House that he 
has been in the habit, like his predecessors, 
of absenting himself at times from AY.isli- 
ington, and that during such absences he 
has not neglected his official duties. He 
denies that the presence of the President in 
Washington is necessary to give validity 
to his official acts and shows that his pre­
decessors have been absent from the seal 
o f government many days during their re­
spective terms and that many of them per- 
forformed official acts during such absences. 
Since the publication of this message, it is 
said that strangers visiting Washington 
and desiring a sight of Representative 
Blackburn, ask to have jiointcd out to them 
“ the man that Gen. Grant stepped on.”
Some talk has been made about the 
circumstance that a letter from Mr. Blaiue 
was read before the Maryland Republican 
State Convention expressing a request that 
its delegation might Ik* pledged to him. 
An explanation of the real facts in tin* case 
makes tin* matter appear quite differently 
from what it would had Mr. Blaine written 
to  the Convention soliciting that its del 
gates might be pledged to his support. It
o—except a fiendish propensity to appears that a prominent and distinguished 
ini|H*11ing, unnatural desire to cause,! K,.publican of Maryland, who is a warm 
atisfaclion in witnessing, bn- personal and political friend'of AJr. Blaine, 
»f the belfry wrote to that gentleman a letter, in which
ty in the state has chosen dele- 
! gates to the Frederick convention favorable to you 
1 the delegates to Cincinnati will be
that purpose, leaving it to chance to  select ; unanimously. Would you desire simply to have y< 
the victim of his savage passion for killing, j recognized friends chosen, or would you prefe
-In the case of the Tyner gill there was no 
motive, whatever, except the same ab­
normal passion for murder. So, too, in the J j 
Landergan case (although there was some t< 
evidence tending to show a design by the’ any prefe 
murderer to giatify a bestial lecherous pas­
sion after the fatal blows), the club seems 
to hav
before any victim was selected.
Pi j mm- seem s to  he a  second Pom eroy,
with the same unuat nral delight in shedding 
blood and witnessing the suffering of his 
victims. For such crimnals the gallows af­
fords a means of putting an end to their 
crimes, hut we have no hope or confidence 
that tin* threatening of penalties of any 
sort can deter such natures from gratifying 
their passion for blood. When they are
ote of instruction in addition, 
hichever you prefer.”
To this letter Mr. Blaine replied as fid
Ordinarily I should be unwilling to express 
as to what a state convention might 
do touching myself, hut of late, as you well know, 
a very persistent effort has been made to throw 
mud at me, ami a pronounced expression from the 
been prepared, with d ead ly  in te n t, | Maryland convention in my favor would at this 
time be gratefully received.”
It was this letter, written by Mr. B. at 
his desk in the House, in response to the 
above assurances and request, which in 
some way appears to have been brought be­
fore the convention.
£37“ By a curious juxtaposition, we find 
following a column and a  half report con­
cerning the murderer Pq)er ami his terri- 
iiiglit, the gallows may put an end to their i ble crimes, in the Boston Journal of last
career, but the y// « ccnUon of such crimes as 
those of Pomeroy and Piper can only he 
accomplished by quite different means. 
We may threaten imprisonment, hanging, 
roasting, or the pulling apart of the mur­
derer limb from limb, hut to prevent the 
possibility of such a criminal career as that 
of Pijier, we must go hack farther and go 
down deeper. By the combined use of 
whisky ami opium, by reveling in vile and 
sensational reading, by the unbridled in­
dulgence of lustful passions, by the stunt­
ing of every good and the development of
Tuesday, a brief hut very pleasant para­
graph concerning the “ Boston Flower 
Mission.” 'Phis juxtaposition of a notice 
of one of the most beautiful works of 
Christian charily with a story of horrible 
crime, with the relative space accorded to 
each, is suggestive of a fact that it is well 
to 1 mar in mind for our encouragement and 
for the credit of human nature: namely, 
that while startling crimes and the revela­
tions of all the various phases of wicked­
ness are trumpeted through the land, with 
every detail magnified and spread before 
aze, the unostentatious deedsevery evil instinct, Piper had transformed I l)U^ '^e
I of Christian benevolence, of human lielj 
! fulness and brotherhood, which fall as gel.himself into a demon of wickedness. To prevent the multiplication of such wretches 
as he, we must rely not Upon the prison or 
the gallows, hut upon the fireside, the 
school house, the pulpit, the press, and upon 
all the philanthropic am i Christian efforts 
and agencies for purifying tile springs of hit 
man life.
Knox C ounty B ib le Society.
Mr. J . AV. Kellogg, agent, for this Socie­
ty, is canvassing tin* county, and meeting 
with very good success. He has can­
vassed the city of Rockland, and the towns 
of Caiuden, Yinal Haven, Thomaston, and 
other places in the county. Over on c 
thousand books have been distributed 
The whole number of books sold is 719; 
value of those sold $400.00. The whole 
amount of hooks given away [365; value, 
$108.00. Whole number of families visit­
ed, 2,887; whole number of families found 
without a complete copy of the Bible, 160. 
Amount of money donated to the Society 
to aid the work $3:15,50.
Mr. Kellogg was cordially received, and 
a good degree of interest has been awakened 
in the work. M:uiy avail themselves of 
this opportunity to get copies of the Bible 
and Testament at just, the cost of making 
them. 0n  the Island of Vinal Haven a 
large number were sold to members of the 
Reform Club. Fifty hooks (39 Bibles and 
11 Testaments) were sold in one day to the 
reformed men on the Island.
[3T Upon what just or common-sense 
principle rests the demand of the British 
government, or the act of the British Parli­
ament, requiring that a fugitive criminal 
within its dominions shall not he extradited 
except upon assurance that he shall be tried 
only for the offense in respect to which ex­
tradition is asked, we are unable to compre­
hend. I f  a government asks of another 
the extradition of a criminal for forgery, 
it is certainly both absurd and unjust to re­
quire that he shall not also he tried for 
murder, if i^  should subsequently be dis­
covered that he had 'also committed that 
crime. As an English journal, comment­
ing upon the Winslow case, well remarks : 
“ If a foreiger is prim a facie guilty of one 
crime, it would seem that his claim to im­
munity is not enlarged by the accident of 
bis having committee other offences.” This 
is the matter in a nutshell, so far as the 
general principle is concerned. If a man 
is shown tobeprwwa/octc guilty of a speci­
fic crime, committed in a foreign land, it 
is just that he should be given up to be tried 
for it; but what justice is there in demand­
ing that he shall have immunity with respect 
to all other crimes which he may have com­
mitted? Obviously the position is unrea­
sonable and subversive of justice.
tly as the rain from heaven in blessing u|>- 
on the lives of thousands over all the land, 
are not flashed across the continent by 
the telegraph, occupy little space in the 
daily papers and in the majority of 
cases are known to tew save those who 
perforin or are benefited by them. And 
frequent as are appalling crimes, and 
large as is the space they occupy in the 
newspapers, they are the exceptional mani­
festations of evil among a people who as a 
rule love law, order and good works. We 
ipiote below the paragraph to which we 
have referred, ns it will give to those who 
are unfamiliar with its history an idea of 
the good work which is performed by this 
“ Flower Mission. The Journal says:
“ Thisbeautiful charity, which attracts to its 
garner-liousa the fragrance of flowers an J  deli­
cious fruits in their season from every source ol 
beneficence, and which in turn dispenses its cheer­
ing bounties to the pallid sufferers stretched on 
beds of pain in all the hospitals in the city, com­
menced the eighth season of its work Monday 
morning. As in previous years, Hollis Street 
(’Impel, being the most central point for the recep 
tion of flowers and fruit, was opened at 8 o’clock, 
and a committee of ladies were in attendance to 
receive contributions. Other ladies voluntarily 
assisted in making bouquets of the cut flowers re­
ceived, which were placed in a  large water pan and 
kept fresh untill sent to their destination. It is 
rather early to expect large contributions of fruit, 
although oranges and bananas may be sent, while 
flowers are expected in abundance. The generos­
ity of nature in producing for the rich beautiful 
and fragrant blossoms renders it incumbent upon 
them to share these blessings with the poor and 
suffering invalids, whether in hospital ward or 
tenement house, and all contributions sent on Mon­
days and Thursdays, between the hours of 8 and 
12 o’clock, to Hollis Street Chapel, will be scut on 
their errand of mercy.”
Ex-Gov. Henry A. Wise of Virginia, 
though having faults enough to answer for, 
is to be commended for his fidelity to his 
tenqieranee principles. A few days ago, 
at the national Capitol, he was asked if he 
would take some refreshments, to which 
question he made the forcible and unequiv­
ocal reply: “ I would like a glass of pure 
milk, but I curse whisky, brandy and 
rum.”
•^•T he representative of the V. K  
Tribune9 who w:is present at Anna Diclan- 
son’s first api>earance on the stage in Bos­
ton, hist Alonday evening, telegraphed to 
that journal a rather severe and caustic 
criticism o f her effort, concluding with 
the words: “ Mistakes are not less mistakes, 
beacause they are made with talent and 
vigor; and we see no reason to encourage 
the idea that Miss Dickinson is an actress 
because she dresses herself in four gor­
geous robes and goes into an ecstasy of 
elocution.” But we submit that it is too 
early to make up any final judgment as to 
Aliss D.’s claims as an actress.
Sleighs were in use at Dover on the first 
of May.
5 ^ "  The State Sunday School-Convention is to 
be held iu Belfast on the 2-lth and 25th. We will 
publish the programme next week.
The Boston Journal does not believe 
in the “ Great Unkuown,” of whom Mr. 
Blaine recently professed himself to be in 
some fear, f t thinks the people know 
their minds and are rapidly reaching the 
conclusion that Mr. Blaine or Mr. Bristow 
will be the candidate at Cincinnati and 
says that it is neither sound policy nor lofty 
patriotism to admiuthat any unknown fac­
tor is to control this problem.
£37“ The great Centennial Exhibition was 
opened yesterday in due form. ForLunately 
Philadelphia was favored with good 
weather before the hour arrived and the 
programme was carried out successfully. 
'1’he officials, dignitaries and invited guests 
being assembled on the grand platform, at 
a little past 10 the signal was given, the 
orchestra to begin their performance. Va­
rious national airs were played; then came 
Wagner's grand march, followed by prayer 
and the singing of Whittier’s beautiful 
hymn. President Welch, of tile Board of 
Finance, then made an address, followed 
by the singing of Sidney Lanier’s cantata 
and an address by Gen. Hawley. Pr 
dent Grant then made a brief address and 
declared the exhibition open, after which 
the procession was formed and marched 
through the Main Building, to Machinery 
Hall, where Gen. Grant set in motion the 
great Corliss engine that furnishes, motiv.e 
power for 15 acres of machinery. An 
immense crowd was present, estimated at 







C orrespondence o f  th e  G azette.
New York, May 8, 1870.
Editor Gazette :—
In intimating in iny last 
that I might occasionally send a communication 
to the Gazette, I did not have in view the writing 
of long and tedious descriptive letters, nor do I 
now propose to do so ; but as a matter of ac­
ceptable information to those visiting New York 
or Philadelphia, I will say that I left Camden 
on Thursday evening, the 4th inst., by steamer 
Cambridge, purchased a ticket for New York by 
the Fall River line, baggage checked through, 
and would advise those who wish to spend sc 
time in Boston before leaving for New York to 
take this route. The steamer Providence, 
which I came, is one of the finest boats I  ever 
took passage in. Perfect in all her arrangements, 
she is a superb floating palace, in which one can 
get a good supper, a  good bed and breakfast, 
approaching New York, her time is such that the 
passengers can have the most delightful views of 
the islands and shore. Among other views of 
terest are the towers of the new bridge to connect 
Brooklyn with New York, and now that this city 
has made an appropriation of over two million dol­
lars for the enterprise, there is a fair prospect that 
the work will be completed.
In the Tribune  office, on Saturday, on learn­
ing that I was from Maine, the enquiry was made 
how I felt about Mr. Blaiue, and of course I told 
them. They thought that either Mr. Blain 
Mr. Bristow would be nominated, at Cincinnati, 
and added that the Tribune will support which­
ever of the two is placed in nomination.
I leave to-day for Philadelphia, and when any­
thing of interest to your readers occurs that you 
may not get from other sources, will write.
J . P. Cowles.
K n o x  C o u n t y  L o d g e  I. O . flf’G . T .
The Quarterly Session of Knox County Lodge,
I. O. of G. T., was held with Good Samaritan Lodge, 
at the Meadows, on Tuesday of this week, nine 
Lodges being represented, not withstanding the 
disagreeable weather and bail traveling.
The Lodge was called to order at 10o'clock A.M., 
by AV. (’. T. Payson, and opened in due form with 
the following officers: AV. C. T., Geo. O. Payson;
AV. V. T., Delora B. Pillsbury; AV. S., Wilder W.
Perry; AV. A. S., W. A. Barker; W .T ..J .T . Me- 
Kellar; AY AI., T. B. Spear; AV. D. A 
Copeland; AY C., N. P. Hall; W. I. (
Shuman; AV. (). (5., (J. T. Shuman; It. II. S 
Clara E. Hamilton; L. IL S., Estelle French; I 
W.C. T., Charles Kellar.
The following Standing Committee 
pointed: On credentials, Bros. A. ( ’.
N. L. Crockett and Rufus Bluckingtoi 
G. AV. White, Thus. Burton and <1. T 
Executive Committee, E. Bartlett, J . (' 
and AV. A. Barker; also special co 
location of next session, Bros. Perry, i
Grant, Spear. Ripley, F.ales, Wil.-on, Bower--, and 
McKellar; and on Resolutions, Bros. AA bite,
Bartlett, KcKellar, Cleaveland, Barker and 
Littlefield.
The Lodge Deputies of the several subordinate 
Lodges were chosen a Committee on the state of 
the order, and requested to report to Bro. A.
Hamilton, of Payson Lodge, as chairman, pre-j 
vious to the quarterly sessions of the County 
Lodge. After remarks by Bros. White, Perry, 
and McKellar, adjourned to partake of a collation 
spread in the lower hall of the school-house, by • 
the members of Good Samaritan Lodge, to which : '*'.lie C‘>vcrl“ “l:ut 
ample justice was done.
Afternoon Session.
Reports of W. (’.Tem plar ami W. Treasurer 
were presented and read, after which reports of 
the condition of the several subordinate Lodges 
represented were made by the delegates, showing 
the order to be in a highly prosperous condition 
in this County. The following resolutions were 
reported by the Committee and severally adopted:
Besolvcd, That the welfare of the Order de­
mands that an earnest ami determined effort
should be made by every indiviJ 
make the Lodgeroom interesting and profitable, 
to the end that our present membership be held 
firm and valuable additions secured.
Resul red, That cider and native wines should he 
placed in the prohibitory law, subject to the same 
restrictions imposed upon other intoxicating li­
quors.
Besot red, That this County Lodge enters its 
solemn and determined protest against the policy 
which appears to actuate the Grand Lodge of 
Maine in their refusal to arrange the per capita 
tax upon an equitable basis: that it still remains 
its decision and opiuion that no per rupila tax 
should be paid upon suspended members who are |
W ashin gton  C orrespondence.
Washington, May 8, 1876.
Jffr. Editor:
We are having our first warm weather for the 
season. We very often havo a few hot days at 
the last ot March, but this year we have had 
none till now. It has, however, been warm 
enough fur the steady advancement of spring and 
now the trees are full of foliage ami nature looks 
beautiful. Strawberries are in the market and 
will soon be plenty. Congress visits the opening 
of the Cenetnuial exhibition this week and many 
have gone to-day; many private citizens also. It 
lias been very dull here for the past two weeks, 
but we expect plenty of visitors after the opening 
of the Centennial. Investigations are about over 
aud-bave lost most of their interest. Gen. Cus­
ta r’s evidence against Belknap is disputed by 
Gen. Sheridan ami others, with documents to sus­
tain them. The cutting down of salaries ami 
force of Government employees by the Democratic 
House is generally deprecated. When employ­
ment is so scarce and so much needed by the peo­
ple, andg when labor is so cheap, I can see no 
gaiu to the community for which the government 
is conducted iu making such reductions. It will 
cripple the public service which has now no more 
laborers than are wanted to perform efficiently 
' and promptly the business of the Departments, 
and fl»e reduction of taxation to follow will be so 
slight that no one will feel the difference. The 
taxes come mostly from the rich, while the reduc­
tion of work and pay falls heavily upon the poor.
lit confer a'blessing by exten- 
iling its works, and increasing its laborers in this 
time of scarcity. There is money and food enough 
in the country but employment is scarce and hard 
to get by whfch the poor earn their daily bread. 
Much of the money spent in useless investigation 
might have been saved, and put to a better use in 
paying employees to do the necessary work of the 
Government. The Washington monument, which 
is now a standing disgrace to the nation, might be 
finished and other public works which are now 
suffering might be carried forward and at less ex­
amber to pense perhaps than at any future timo.
house and went down stairs. I took a saw 
and sawed oft’the piece of shaft which was 
found afterward. After I had cut oft’ the 
piece of shaft, I  went out, walked around 
some and hid the piece under the fence. 
Soon an alarm of lire was rung. I went 
to the fire, and then came back and stood 
with iny brother at the corner of Cotting 
and Stoughton streets. While I was stand­
ing there saw Dr. Eddy pass along, and I 
also saw a woman on the other side of the 
street. Immediately my brother and I 
went into the house and 1 said “ I guess I’ll 
go to bed.” I  went down to the kitchen 
pretending that I was going to bed, but in­
stead ofdoing that I went out the back door.
I got the dub and started on after the wo­
man I bad seen. 1 followed her along and 
overtook Iter near Glover’s Coiner. As 
there were people about there at the time 
[ followed her down till we got to Colum­
bia street. Then 1 was so near her she 
looked around and saw me. f struck her 
immediately, shejfell down and I struck her 
again. While I was stooping over the body 
I saw a man coming, so^I started up and 
ran away. I  got over the fenee and went 
along toward the railroad. While I was 
climbing up the bank at the railroad some­
body called out to liie and then I turned 
back, took a round-about way and got 
home. On Hie way home it occurred to me 
that I had a knife in my pocket which nijglit 
he recognized in some manner, and so I 
threw it away. At the close of Piper’s 
statement concerning the murder ot Brid­
get Landergan, Air. Brown asked him if lie 
had anything more to confess, wh<‘reupon 
he made a confession concerning the dead­
ly jissult on Mary Tyner in Oxford street, 
which clears up that mystery. The story 
substantially ;is follows:
I was sexton of the church at the time.
I was down town in the evening, ami near 
Lagrange street I met the girl, Mary Tyner. 
She spoke to me, ami we bad a little chat 
together. I invited her to go into a saloon 
ami she did so. After wehadsome refresh­
ments I went home with her and remained 
sometime ami went to sleep.
In the course of the night I awoke and 
found she was asleep. I saw that I could 
get out by cither a front or back window, 
and so I took up something in the shape of 
a hammer and struck her several blowsso as 
to smash her bead in. I then left the bouse 
and went up to the church, where I spent 
the rest of the night.
On account of tin; above confession. Pi­
per’s counsel allowed the motion for a new 
trial to he overruled to-day.
Forty-F oui’lli C ongress.
In the Senate, Wednesday, May 3d, Sena­
tor Morton made an exhaustive explanation, 
and the consideration of the chronic Japan­
ese inemnity fund was resumed. The con­
tested Illinois election casein the House, 
was, after debate, decided in favor of Le­
moine, unseating Farwell, 'file vote was 
129 to 89. The jiostoftiee appropriation 
bill was considered without action. I be 
attendance at the evening session was very 
small.
In the Senate, Thursday, May 4th, a |>c- 
tition was presented by Air. Conkling, which 
be said came from all classes of people in 
twenty-two States and Territories, praying 
that the government endeavor to procure 
the release of Condon, the Irish patriot, 
from prison. The petition was. referred. 
The rest of the session was occupied by the 
impeachment trial. The sum o f nine thous­
and dollars was appropriated by the House, 
to pay the expenses of the committee to 
investigate the Federal oftieers of Louis­
iana. A resolution that the two Houses 
adjourn from the, 9th to the 12th, in order 
to accept the invitation to attend the open­
ing ceremonies at the Centennial exhibition, 
was passed. Air. Blaine’s resolution direct­
ing the Committee on Ways and Aleans to 
provide for the relief of the country trom 
the threatened scarcity of fractional cur­
rency was adopted.
In the Senate, Friday, Alay 5th, the in­
vitation to attend the opening ceremonies 
of the Centennial was accepted. The ad­
journment on Tuesday will extend to Fri- 
‘ lay, the 12th. A resolution appropriating 
$4600 for proper ventilation of the hall of j ,
A bout T ow n.
Policeman Spear has recovered from his 
recent illness and gone on duty again.
3T* The police seized another half-barrel of ale 
a t the steamboat wharf on Wednesday morning.
2^* The organ grinder has made his appearance 
in our streets.
The Gen. Berrys had their machine out 
for practice at the Pleasant street reservoir, last 
Friday evening, and played 18G feet.
S5T Rev. C. P. Nash’s next Sunday evenin; 
sermon will discuss the question, “  What shall we 
Read 7 ” Young people and news dealers are es­
pecially invited.
Air. B. P. Brackley has purchased a horse 
and fitted up a handsome express wagon and wil- 
run a “  city express.”
3 ^  Rev. E. Hall being absent from the city 
his pulpit was supplied by Rev. C. B. Besse last 
Sunday morning.
5 ^* * The Rockland public’s old favorite Mr. J 
W. Lauergau is playing at the Globe theatre it 
Boston.
22T The Rockland Savings Bank has declared 
a semi-annual dividend of 3 per cent, and i: 
sound and prosperous condition.
35^* Mr. Hobbs has retired from the manage­
ment of the Lindsey House and Mr. G. H. Dunton 
has again resumed charge of that hotel.
Singhi’s Band intended to give another 
out-door concert this evening, weather permit 
ting.
The parishioners and friends of Rev. W. 
IL 1 eomaii will make him a donation visit, at h is 
residence, on Thursday evening of next week.
.jr-iT' Schooner Adrian Maddocks was discovered 
to be on fire in Owl’s Head Harbor on Monday, 
and returned to this port. The tire was subdued, 
with hut slight damage.
'pfr' A valuable truck horse belonging to Mr. 
A. Veazie threw himself near the “  Five K ilns” 
on Monday, and sustained such injuries as to dis­
able him for a time, if not permanently.
gS^*The little steamer Sea Foam, built to rtinjbe- 
tween here and Tenant’s Harbor anil (’lark’s Island 
made her first appearance here last week'. She 
is a neat little craft.
2 ^ " The schooner Emeline McLain, which got 
ashore at Townsend’s Inlet, while on the passage 
from Quincy Point to Philadelphia, registers 149 
tons and was built in this city in 1858.
32T Having purchased a lot of butterfor our 
family use, which was made by Mrs. Jonas S. 
Davis, we can testify with a clear conscience that 
Mrs. S. knows how to make good butter.
^ar^R ev. Mr. Crocker, of Damariscotta, is ex­
pected to preach a t the First Baptist church in 
this city next Sunday morning, on exchange with 
the pastor.
^ “Rev. C. B. Besse preached an earnest, 
practical and forcible sermon last Sunday, respect­
ing the duty of our people towards the Rockland 
Reform Club. His text was from Exodus ii.: 1 
“  Moses stood up and helped them.”
Gen. Davis Tillson of this city has accepted 
an invitation to deliver the oration in Bangor on 
Memorial Day and we think we can safely promise 
the people of tire Queen City an eloquent and pat­
riotic address.
Mr. Greenleaf Gilley, formerly Lieut. Com­
mander in the U. S. Navy, but now engaged iu 
sheep raising in South America, has been in town 
this week, visiting the family of his brother, Gen. 
J . P. Gilley.
5 ^ *  On account of inability to complete the 
Universalist church in this city so early as the 
fourth week in June, the conditional appointment 
of the annual session of the Universalist State 
Convention at Rockland has been revoked and it 
will be held in Portland.
(JQT’ Eight candidates from Vinalhaven were 
initiated into Claremont Comniandery last Mon- 
lay  evening. The Clara Clarita made a special 
After their
Representatives was adopted and about . , . ,
ixty private bills were passed. The i»i> -1 b-‘Ptl>»t afternoon to bnng them off.
It is rumored that the investigation of the mule j ppopriation committee re p o rted  the naval work was finished the Commandery partook of a 
supper.
i y y  The Courier states that Mr. Fales, who 
runs the boat betweeen Spruce Head and the 
island placed $312 in bills and fractional curren­
cy in his stove for safe keeping, ami the next 
his resignation to he m ad e mon,i„g forgetting all about it, he built a fire in
case iu which Mr. Bristow was attorney, is likely i appropriation hill which was made a special 
to devclope heavy frauds upon the Government by ! order for Alonday, and the judiciary eom- 
but Mr. Bristow is not! »»ittee reported hack favorably the Senate 
| amendments to the House hill, permitting 
Ie(’andless of Pennsylva 
full i ...................
quire;
democrats and others 
thought to be involved.
The religious revival that has been going i 
briskly here under the preaching of Mr. Hat 
uiond and others, is now showing large resul 
About 50 or 60 persons received the ordinance 
baptism at the Congregational church yesterdi 
and as many more were received by the rig
Th
afterwards expelled, ami that the delegates who I hand of fellowship. Large numbers of new
may represent this body at the next session of the 
Grand Lodge be and are hereby instructed to 
secure, if possible, the desired constitutional 
changes.
Besot red, That the members of this County 
Lodgo hail w:th gratitude, the reform movement, 
which has, during the past year, spread over New 
England, and we trust that every Good Templar 
will carry out the spirit of the order by doing all 
in his or her power to advance the noble work.
There were two other resolutions, one directing 
the publication of the proceedings, ami the other 
expressing thanks to Good Samaritan Lodge for
nerous entertainment.
It was voted that delegates to future sessions of 
this County Lodge lie required to furnish creden­
tials of their election and the W. Secretary was 
instructed to furnish the subordinate Lodges with
*edentiol blanks.
On account of the weather, it was decided to 
omit the usual public meeting in the evening. 
Remarks for the good of the order were made by 
Bros. Brown, Maker, McKellar, Hall, and Coombs 
ami an original poem entitled “  Come, the least 
drop will not hurt you,” was recited by Bro. G. 
W. White. The Lodge was then closed in due 
form, after which the members were furnished 
with supper in the lower hall. The next session 
will be held with Granite Lodge at Yinal Haven.
verts have united with the other churches in th 
c’.ty. The revival is still kept up though, Mi 
Hammond has left the city.
Temperance seems to be making progress here 
an.I intemperance to be decreasing. The decrease 
is partly due to the religious revival.
Nothing is being done in the public works of 
the city here now. The wood pavements are fast 
wearing out and disappearing. The best of then 
last no longer than five years and some not nior 
than three years. Most of the streets will, how­
ever, remain in pretty good condition through the 
Centennial year. The concrete pavements last 
better than the wood and are more rapidly re­
paired.
Silver coin is quite plenty here, but I presume 
not much has been seen in Maine yet. It is not 
hoarded so much for tokens and pocket pieces as 
was at first supposed it would he.
The material for news seems scarce, so you 
will excuse my short letter. N. B. M.
A  M urderer’s C onfession,
Thom as' W  P ip er  
o f  M abel Younj 
and th e  uasaigt <
ick n ow led ges th e  m urder  
and Bridget JLaudergau
i M ary T yner.
T en an t’s H arbor.
Fatal Accident.—On Friday morning April
28th, Mr. Stephen S. Biekmore was standing on 
a chair in his house, reaching for some matches, 
.»hen by some means he slipped and came down 
across the back of the chair on which he was 
standing. The injury was not supposed to be a 
serious one at first, but iu the evening quite 
lent hemorrhage took place, although it was con- 
trolle 1 in a short time. He continued to have slight 
hemorrhage a t times, until the 4th, when he began 
to sink rapidly, ami it was found that the blood 
bad passel inwardly, and he did not again rally. 
Mr. Biekmore was a man who was highly re­
spected in this community for his honesty and 
straightforwardness in all his dealings. The 
funeral service took place last Sabbath, at the 
Baptist church in this village, and was largely a t­
tended, being conducted by the Masonic lodge of 
which he was a member. S.
r y  Our Vinalhaven correspondent made 
some criticisms, upon his own responsibil­
ity, in our last issue, concerning the man­
ner in which discharges were made from 
the granite works at that place. ,Our 
correspondent intimates that it was a “ jx)- 
litical move,” but a gentleman who ought 
to have good opportunities for observation, 
assures us that the imputation is unjust; 
and that men are retained who are known 
to be Democrats. The facts that no charges 
of political favoritism in this matter were 
made by the Vinalhaven corresjwndent of 
the Democratic paper in this city, and that 
no fault was found in its editorial columns, 
confirm the impression that our correspon­
dent must have been hasty in his conclu­
sions.
£37“ Three inmates of the Insane Hospital 
named Carver, Luke and Pape made a murderous 
assault on a  keeper named Edmunds, on Tuesday 
evening and then escaped. Carver, who is very 
insane, was retaken, but the others were still at 
large last night. Edmunds will recover, though 
body hurt.
Boston, Alay 8.—Thomas AV. Piper yes­
terday Hiade a full confession of his crimes 
to Edward P. Brown, one of his counsel. 
He acknowledged the murder of Mabel 
Young aud Bridget Landergan and the 
deadly assult on Alary Tyner. Air. Brown 
visited him at his cell and by some means 
the conversation took such a turn that the 
statement made recently by Piper, concern­
ing the accidental death, was referred to. 
Then Air. Brown asked Piper to repeat 
that story. Piper did so, and at the close 
of the narration Mr. Brown said:
“ Now, Piper, you are not telling me the 
truth. You have not told that story as you 
told it in the first place. If you have any­
thing to tell me now that is true, I will 
hear it, but if not, I must bid you good-bye 
and leave you.”
Piper, after some hesitation, said: “ Air. 
Brown, I will tell you the whole truth. I 
killed the little girl.”
“ How did you do it? ” inquired Air. 
Brown.
Piper replied : “ I took the bat frc|ii the
lower room, before or about the commence­
ment of the school, to kill somebody. At 
that time I carried it up into the auditorium, 
but during the session of the Sunday school 
took it from the auditorium and carried it 
to the belfry. After the close of the school 
I came down stairs and opened the doors. 
Then I went up again at the time that I 
sent away the hoys who were playing in 
the vestibule. After the boys had gone out 
and 1 was still was in the vestibule the lit­
tle girl came up stairs, and I  induced her to 
go with me into the belfry. There I struck 
her with the club two or three times, and 
she fell where the blood was found. Then 
I picked her up and carried the body to 
the place where it was discovered.”
After Pijxn- had told the story of the 
murder of Mabel Yonng, Air. Brown asked 
him if that were all. He answered, No, 
sir. I killed Bridget Landergan.”
He then told the story of the murder of 
that poor girl In substantially the following 
language:
On that night I started out with two of 
my brothers to go to church. After we had 
got a little way I  told them that I did not 
feel very well and that I would go hack. 
Afterward I  went into a place where they 
sold opium. I got some and then went and 
»ot some whisky. I put them together and 
drank them. I then went hack to my
principal amend 
   
thin six months.
In the Senate, Saturday, Alay 6th, tin 
□tire day was spent on tin.* imjieachment 
usiness. In the House the ofiieial oath of 
administered to J . A’. Lemoine, 
live front Illinois, in place of 
A hill to authorize the use of 
ips and garrison equipage for 
f 1812 and of the Mexican war, 
at the ( ’entennial, was passed. The House 
then went into a committee of the whole 
on the jxjst office hill. A jio'uit of order 
was made on the paragraph containing the 
provision abolishing the letter-carrier sys­
tem, in cities of less than 40.000 inhabitant, 
the argument being that such abolishment 
would not he* economical, since it would 
necessitate the appointment of additional 
post ollice clerks. Tht! chairman decided 
that the abolition of the ofticc was prima 
facie r<!trcnchmcnt of expenditure.
In tin; Senate, Alonday, Alay 8th, a com­
munication was received from the Secretary 
of AVar inclosing a letter from Adjutant 
Vincent stating that the appropriation of 
$75,000 for the Freedmen’s Bureau branch 
o f the Adjutant Steward’s oflice, need not 
he made lor the ensuing fiscal year. A 
resolution instructing the Committee on 
Commerce to consider the Chinese ques­
tion, and report a hill restricting Chinese 
immigration, was agreed to. In the House 
a resolution was adopted to investigate 
the management of the New Y’ork Custom 
House. The Hawaiian Islands treaty hill 
was p:issed 116 to 101, and a hill concerning 
the Alississippi levees was reported and 
made a special order for Alay 17. Air. 
Conger of Michigan was appointed on the 
Louisiana Federal oflice committee in place 







V inal H aven.
Death o r an 1812 Pensioner.—Last week the 
last, but one, of our 1812 soldiers answered his 
final call and passed into the army of the Lord. 
Gapt. Janies Arey.the subject of this paragraph, 
if he had lived until next Ju ly , would have been 
83 years old. He Was one of the original seltlers 
of the town aud has always been known as an 
honorable, upright uian and a good citizen. The 
only surviving one of these veterans iu town 
Mr. Josiah Ingerson.
Mr. Samuel Randall is finishing off the 
rear of the building occupied by Mr. Crandall, the 
haruess-iuaker, for. a  meat market. Air. Randall 
is a young man of considerable energy who has 
recently joined the Reform Club, and it is general­
ly understood among his friends'that he intends 
to stick to it. His friends and the people gen­
erally will undoubtedly call upon him when he 
;ets to running.
Our sidewalks are in a deplorable condition. 
There has been a gross neglect somewhere in ni t  
having them looked after before, and it is fortu­
nate for the town that they have not another suit 
against them. Our people have learned a lesson 
concerning these sidewalks, to the effect that if 
there is a chance for a person to get a suit against 
the towi^concerning them, whether there is any 
foundation for it or not, it is liable to go against
i. Let us have them attended to at once.
The schools in the village commence next Mon­
day. There are 382 scholars in district No. 3, 
and 222 in district No. 4. Titus.
Dr. Rufus A. Cobh of Alinot, was arrested 
on Friday, and is now on trial for the mur­
der of Airs. Eliza (.’aidwell by malpractice. 
She died at his residence.
The small pox has taken a new start iu 
Dixfield. There are eight new cases in the 
neighborhood, bordering upon Carthage, 
and near the place where it tii*st broke out 
in Carthage. Mrs. Fish died from the dis­
ease Thursday night.
the stove and burnt it up.
We have had cloudy and exceedingly dis­
agreeable weather for a week past, with frequent 
rains, aud this morning we had a heavy thunder 
shower and for a few minutes a  smart hail-storm. 
The hail stones were very large and frozen hard, 
like globules of solid ice.
Q3T The general agent of the “  Old Dominion 
Line ”  was in the city Saturday, making arrair 
ments concerning the centennial excursion in 
“  Isaac Bell.”  The patrons of this excursion will 
be well provided for and will no'doubt hav 
pleasant trip.
The Brig M. C. Haskell, of this port, which 
went ashore on Wells Beach, was successfully 
floated last week and was towed to Portland on 
AVednesday, the 3d. She still remains there 
charge of the wreckers, where she is being put in 
condition to be towed to this city.
The new Council of the Sovereigns of In-, 
dustry was not fully organized last Friday eve 
ning, owing to the arrangements not being entire 
ly perfected and the Council will he fully instituted 
on AVednesday evening, the 24th inst. About 50 
persons have united in this movement.
5?'^“ The steamer Chas. Houghton arrived here 
last Friday and began her trips to Ellsworth on 
Saturday. This boat has been much improved, 
a new boiler and engine have been put in her, 
a new saloon deck added, and she has lieen fitted 
up with new carpets and furniture. Capt. Ingra­
ham, who commands her, is a  good officer.
33T J. P. AVise & Son have received a new lot 
of birds this week, including song sparrows, bul- 
finches, canaries, red linnets, paroquets and one 
very pretty red-breasted, blue-capped one who re­
joices in the name of “  nonpariel.”  That fellow 
ought to be at home in a printing office. Alessrs. 
Wise & Son have in all thirteen varieties of birds 
on hand, and the sight of them will well repay a 
visit to their store.
The Sunday afternoon meetings of the 
Rockland Reform Club will be held hereafter at 
Farwell & Ames Hall. A contribution will be 
taken up at each meeting to defray the expenses. 
If  ever y person would bring a five-cent piece, or 
even less, to put in the hats, the collections would 
be abundant for the purpose, but the entire suc­
cess of tha plan depends upon everybody making 
it a duty to give something, if only a penny.
3 T  The Library of the Methodist Sunday 
School is undergoing some important changes. A 
new case is put in ; the old books are thoroughly 
repaired, new ones have been added, and a new 
method of distribution adopted. This will doubt­
less add greatly to the efficiency and interest of 
the school. All who have books belonging to the 
school are desired to bring them in. The ladies 
of this society are also having the vestries thor­
oughly cleaned and painted.
The Reform Club held its usual meeting at 
the Methodist vestry last Sunday afternoon. There 
were a large number present. Dr. AViggin pre­
sided and Rev. S. L. B. Chase made the opening 
prayer. Remarks were ^nade by the President 
and Messrs. Dow, Aloore, Blockinton, Payson, 
Dunham, Barker and Burpee of the Club aud by 
Geo. AV. AVhite, Esq., and Rev. Messrs. Chase and 
Besse. The speeches were interspersed with 
singing as usual.
33^* Rev. C. P. Nash preached an able sermon 
at the Universalist A'^estry, last Sunday evening, 
upon “ Future Limited Punishment,”  presenting 
the view most generally held in the Universalist 
denomination a t the present day—viz., that the 
consequences of hnman action and the effects of 
human character extend beyond the present life 
aud that God’s moral and spiritual laws are the 
same and immutable in this and in all worlds.
We gave iu our last issue the names of 
the elective officers of the Masonic Grand Lodge 
and Grand Chapter, chosen at Portland last week, 
and we designed’to give thia week further notice 
of the Masonic meetings, but find it crowded out 
by press of ojher matter. Among the officers 
elected or appointed at Portland are the following:
A. M. Wetherbee, AVarren, Junior Grand War­
den of Grand Lodge; C. D. Smalley, Rockland, 
District Deputy Grand Master; John Bird, Rock­
land, Junior Grand Warden of Grand t ’oni- 
mandery; ( \  P. Nash, Rockland, Grand Chaplain 
of Grand Chapter; li. I. Weeks, Rockland, Grand 
Steward of Grand Chapter.
S T  Messrs. H. W. Wight and Edward Merrill 
returned last week from their Florida sojourn. 
When Mr. Wight left Florida he was in excellent 
condition, brown and hearty and weighing 175 
lbs., but at Richmond be was attacked with bil­
ious malarial fever, with which he was very ill 
several days, aud his flesh and strength are some­
what reduced in consequence, though he still 
tips the scales at a heavier weight than when he 
left home. Mr. Merrill has improved in health 
during his sojourn aud is looking hearty.
While the steamer Ulysses was on her trip 
to this city last Thursday, and just before she was 
about to make one of her landings, Mr. Win. 
Sartelle, the mate, was in the act of pulling the 
gangway plank forward to the edge of the boat ti 
have it in readiness, one of the hands came alonj 
a  -d gave a pull on the other rope a t the same time 
and the unexpected assistance brought the plank 
too far and Mr. S. lost his balance and 
went overboard into the water only a few feet 
from the steamer’s paddles, which were revol 
at full speed. Fortunately, however, lie kept his 
hold on the rope, and though he got a thorough 
ducking, he was speedily rescued without other 
injury.
£3r ’ Last Saturday morning the police seized, at 
the steamboat wharf, four boxes, marked “  dia­
mond (’,’’ each enclosing a ten-gallon keg. Th< 
kegs were found to contain, respectively, whiskey 
gin, rum and cherry rum and the freight bill ac 
companying showed they were intended for Chas 
S. Coombs. This was doubtless a  duplicate ordei 
to replace the precisely similar lot seized on Wednes­
day of last week. A half-barrel of ale, belonging 
to some other person, was seizes 1 at the same time. 
At about four o’clock on Tuesday morning, Of­
ficer Spear seized a barrel of ale, just as it was 
being put into Coombs’s saloon. This establish­
ment seems to be having a run of ill luck.
33F Truckmen should understand, if they do 
not, that if they cart liquors to a saloon or other 
place of sale, knowing the character of the goods 
they are hauling, they are breaking the law equal­
ly with the rumseller. Furthermore, if liquors 
are seized on their vehicles, while in transit, their 
teams are by the law liable to confiscation. The 
men who agree with saloon keepers to deliver boxes 
or barrels at unusual times, or with any caution 
or concealment, cannot plead ignorance of the sort 
of work they are engaged in, and it would be 
well to endeavor to enforce the law in this respect. 
If  a truckman doesn’t want to lose his team, let 
him keep out of such mean business as cartinj 
rum for unlawful sale.
£37“ Aliss Hannah Hix met with an accident oi 
Wednesday evening of last week, as she was driv­
ing home from the store where she is employed as 
saleswoman, in this city, to her home at the Head 
of the Bay. She had stopped to water her hors, 
beyond Ingraham’s Hill, and when in the act of 
getting into the buggy, the horse suddenly start­
ed and threw her to the ground, laming her side
1 hurting one foot quite seriously. Miss Ilix 
was somewhat stunned and confused by her fall, 
but she managed to make her way home unaided
distance of half a mile, notwithstanding her 
lame condition. The horse had gone home safely aud 
found a t the stable door, having done no in­
jury to himself or the carriage. Miss Hix 
able to be at the store again this week but is still 
lame from the effects of her accident.
£3T  The Knox Centennial Association having 
leased the Knox Trotting Park for the season of 
1S7G, announce two day’s races on Weilnesday 
and Thursday, June 7th and 8th. There will be 
three races each day, as follows: Wednesday— 
purse of $125 for 3 minute class, $ 80  to 1st, $30 
to 2d and $15 to 31; purse of $15 ) for 2.45 
class, $90 to 1st, $40 to 2d and $20 to 3d; purse 
of $300 for 2.35 class, $175 to 1st, $75 to 2d and 
50 to 3d. Thursday—purse of $125 for 2.50 
class, $80 to 1st, $30 to 2d and $15 to 3d; purse 
ot $200 for 2.39 class, $110 to 1st, $60 to 2d and 
$40 to 3d; $300 sweepstakes. The first five races 
will be open only to horses owned in Maine on the 
1st of January, 1876, but the sweepstakes will be 
open to all horses. Entries are to be made to 
Fred. IL Berry, Rockland, aud will close on the 
30th inst.
The operetta of “  Pepita,”  which has been 
given here this week, was first performed in Rock­
land seven years ago, for the purpose of obtain­
ing funds to purchase a piano for the High school. 
It was performed at Pillsbury Hall, on Thursday 
and Friday evenings, May 8th and 9th, 1869, and 
again on the following Monday evening. Fur the 
first two performances upwards of 130 reserved 
seats were sold at 75 cts. each and the rest of the 
hall was well filled at 50 cts. general admission. 
On Monday evening the prices were red need to 50 
and 25 cts., and the total receipts of the three 
evedings were $416, leaving about $300 as net 
proceeds. At the last performance the hall was 
crowded and a considerable number were sent 
away unable to find room. The following is a 
cast of the principal characters: Pepita, Aliss 
Mary Fuller; Dolores, Miss Flora M. Grant; 
M argarita , Miss Fannie Adams; Donna Inez, 
Miss Helen Farwell; Lieut. Howard, Mr. Austin 
Black; Enrique, Dr. S. Tibbetts, J r .;  Jose, (’apt. 
E. A. Burpee; Ben Bolt, Mr. James Wight; other 
parts were sustained by the Miss Litchfield, Mrs 
AVight, Mrs. Chandler. Messrs. H. A. Litchfield, 
T. E. Simonton, A. J . Shaw and others.
Anniversary Sermon.—Rev. S. L. B. Chase, 
pastor of the F irst Baptist Church, in this city, 
preached last Sunday morning to a  good congre­
gation, from the text “  In the feurth year all the 
fruit thereof shall be holy to praise the Lord with­
al. And in the fifth year shall ye eat the fruit 
thereof, that it may yield unto you the increase 
thereof,”  found in Lev. xix: 24,25. He stated 
that the previous Sabbath completed the fourth 
year of his pastorate with this church and society 
He reviewed the circumstances attending his set­
tlement and then gave a detailed account of the 
work of the church for each year. The summary 
was as follows:—Received to the church iu 
four years, 71 members, of whom 40 were by 
baptism; net gain in members for that time, 32. 
The State Convention (Domestic Missions) has re­
ceived from this society and individual members, 
$721. The whole amount for Foreign Missions 
has been $758, the Woman’s Missionary Society- 
giving $326 and the “ Helping Baud”  (children) 
$55 ; whole amount given for missionary and be­
nevolent purposes has been $3,072. Church and 
Society finauces have been brought to a satisfacto­
ry condition, all bills being provided for to the 
first day of May. The Sunday School has iu four 
years increased in numbers from about 275 to 
368, the present membership. Its penny collec­
tions have increased from $17.31 to $133.32, the 
amount contributed the last year. The S. S. 
Library has been increased and improved. Some 
external improvements have been effected and the 
plan of one sermon on the Sabbath adopted, much 
to the advantage of the Sunday-school. Air. Chase 
had solemnized 50 marriages and attended over 
100 funerals, the ages of the deceased ranging 
from 2 days to 99 years—35 being children; 26 
members of the church have died during the time. 
Special mention was made of Dea. J . Shaw and 
Margaret AVarren. Mr. Chase hail been pleasant­
ly associated with fifteen different pastors in the 
city, no other church having had less than two 
during the four years, viz. : Congregationalist, 
Revs. Cutter and Hall; Methodist, Revs. Ward- 
well, Knowles, and Besse; Cedar street Baptist, 
Revs. Rattray and Haskell; Free Baptist, Revs.
Knowlton and Yeoman; Episcopalian, Rev?. 
Ward and Caswall; Universalist, Revs. Sweetser 
and Nash; Catholic, Revs. McSweeney and Peteiw 
" a .
Mr. Chase then referred to the text, showing 
that not till the'fifth year did the Israelites receive 
the full fruitage from their trees, and urged his 
people to make the coming year and the future a 
special time for ingathering, specifying some of 
the conditions necessary to be fulfilled, in order to 
gain such a result.
£37" The Free Press, 
Besse’s last Sunday’s ser 
form Club, says that the 
that the Reform Club is 
being (lonelfi
the
notice of Rev. Mr. 
relative to the RV 
ewl genlluman aaij 
; wliat work b  now 
peraucc in the city, a n j  ignored
k of Ollier organizations and other work­
ers. We think the Free Frets must have misun­
derstood or misapprehended what was said, as we 
heanl the sermon in qncstiou aud received no 
such impression as is conveyed by the criticism iu 
that pap;r. The preacher i / i i  refer to the 
recent citizens’ movement for the enforcement of 
the law and intimated that little or nothing was 
now being accomplished by it, but unless our im­
pression is 111111*11 nt fault, s|»,ke of the other tem­
perance organizations as being engageil in the 
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id weather, and it was repealed l.Lt evening to 
lother large audience. Both representations 
ve unbounded satisfaction. We think no piece 
ever so well put upon the stage in Farwell & 
ues Hall. Thesv-enery, specially painted for 
p operetta by Mr. E. A. Burpee, was excellent 
id would not shame any theater. The landscape






cue with light-house iu the fure* 
ground and a naval steamer riding at at anchor" 
and the cathedral scene, with its colored illumina­
ted windows and interior perspective seen through 
the open doors, were all very effretive. All tl e 
appointments were handsome and in good taste 
to the smallest details. The piece was much im­
proved over the version given here seven years 
ago, two entire scenes being added. The solo 
parts were well rendered and the choruses were 
very effective. The excellent otcheslral aeeorapaif. 
m entby the Orpheus CItib added much to tin, 
merit of the entertainment. Although there 
were of course different degrees of merit in the 
singing and acting of the principal characters, 
all acquitted themselves with credit in both re-! 
spects. Tin |  gypsy chorus was large, present­
ing a great variety ot fanciful costume, and the 
gypsy camp scenes were very amusing. The in­
troduction of a dancing bear in one of these 
scenes was the greatest “  local hit ”  that has ever 
been put on the stage here. The make-up of both 
bruin aud his trainer, the manner aud voice o* 
the latter and the performance of the former being 
a ludicrously exact copy of the French Canadi n 
and his dancing bear that were familiar on our 
streets a year or two ago. Scarcely had the rounds 
of laughter and applause provoked by the bear 
died away, when the gentleman who had peiaona- 
ted the bear-trainer came upon the stage iu the 
character of an Italian organ grinder, vigorously- 
grinding out a tune (played on a parlor organ be­
hind the scenes) and when he gave voice to th 
vocal accompaniment in exact imitation of the 
organ-grinder, the whole audience were convulsed 
with laughter and broke iuto a storm of applause. 
The entire entertainment was received with fre­
quent demonstrations of approval. The following 
was the cast of characters: —
Spaniards— Don Carlos, Mr. Geo. E. Torrey; 
Don Enrique, Dr. T. E. Tibbetts; Donna Inez 
Miss.Emily AY Case; I’epita, Aliss Clara M. Fur­
bish; Dolores, Aliss A la F. Blackington; Mar­
garita , Miss Jennie W. Cobb; servants, ttc. 1
Gypsies— Jose, Mr. E. A. Burpee; Zerltna, 
Mrs. ALA. Achorn; Juana, Airs. F. AI. Shaw; 
Lola, Miss Stella E. Keene; Juanita, Miss Jennie 
C. Tillson; Full chorus of gypsies.
Americans— Lent. Beverly Howard, Mr. A. 
Ross Weeks; Ben Bolt, Mr. James Wight; Dayton, 
Mr. T. E. Simonton; Moore, Mr. II. I. AVeeks.
B ut/ians-Lono, Mr. A. (’. Philbrick; Ru - 




ncil.—The City Council met on Tues- 
euing.
ordinance to amend so much of a city ordi- 
as relates to a private way to Glover’s lum­
ber yard was read twice and passed to be eu- 
ossed in concurrence.
In Board of Aldermen the vote indefinitely post­
poning the ordinance to amend Sec. 3, chap. 5 of 
ity ordinances, relating to City Solicitor was re­
considered. The ordinance was then tablet!.
The vote establishing the salary of ( ’ity Liquor 
Agent at $306 was reconsidered, and a vote was 
passed fixiug the salary at $5(X), by a yea and nay. 
ote, as follows :— 1 eas. Aldermen Achorn, 
Williams, Mortland, Whitney and Jones ; nays, 
Aldermen Rhoades aud Brown.
Petitions of J. C. Pottle and others for side walk 
m west side of Main street, between Holmes Sr 
and Hall’s lane; of Joseph Kalloch and others, 
alk on Mechanic street, aud remonstrance 
of E. R. Spear against new location of School St , 
which encroaches six inches upon his lot, were 
read and referred to Committee on New Streets.
Rolls of Accounts were read and passed in con­
currence a? follows : Contingent, $255.45; Iligh- 
11.94; Fire, $S8.2l); Pauper, $428.86; 
Police, $14.00.
Report of Committee on New Streets laying out 
new street from Main to Suffolk street; also re­
port of same committee, recommending the im­
mediate building of the southerly half of Pros­
pect street, were accepted in Common Couucil and 
laid on table iu Board of Aldermen
Report of same Committee in favor of laying 
granite crossings across Alain street near Rankin 
Block and across Lime Rock street at Union, was 
accepted in concurrence.
Petition of Edw. Libby Post, G. A. R., for an 
appropriation of $100 to assist in defraying ex­
penses of Memorial Day was read and accepted.
The following orders were passed:
Order directing Alayor to draw his order in fa­
vor of Edwin Libby Post for $100, to assist in de­
fraying expenses of Alemorial Day.
Order instructing Committee on Streets to as­
certain and repent tho cost of placing in position 
at street corners name signs for all our city 
streets.
An order instructing Street Engineer to make a 
survey of Alain street between the Mallett build­
ing and Rankin Block and to report *plans and 
other information required for the purpose of con­
structing a sea-wall, was passed in Common Coun­
cil and tabled iu Board of Aldermen.
An order directing School Agent and Chief En­
gineer of Fire Department to advertise for pro­
posals for coal and wood for the city and also in­
structing Overseers of Poor and Road Commis­
sioner to advertise for proposals to furnish supplies 
for the city the bids to be presented to the (’ity 
Counoil was also passc-1 by the Common Council, 
but was indefinitely postponed in the upper 
branch*.
In Board of Aldermen the City Alarshall sub­
mitted the following list of special Policemen, who 
were duly confirmed: James Jones, A. G. Thom­
as, Geo. Cables, A. J . Crockett, Joseph Abbott, 
Edw. L. Ulmer, Isaiah Hall, Lewis Knowles, Jos­
eph Frohock, AVm.Davis, David Kent, Aloses A. 
Dow, Frank Tolman, Charles C. Uliner.
The-Board voted that the regular policemen 
shall be three in number, including the City Mar­
shal. The Boanl ot Aldermen refused t j  grant 
the application of C. F. Wood for permission to^  
suspend a sign across the street between 8inghi 
and Union Blocks.
Adjourned one wet t
T h o m as to n .
Eureka Engine Co., No. 4, held their an ­
nual election of officers on Monday evening last, 
with the following resu lts:—Foreman, Eben 
Creighton;2d Foreman, AdelbertLormond; Fore­
man of Hose, Henry S. Mathews; 2d Foreman of 
Hose, WilliamH. Corner}’; Steward, Wilmot Rose 
Clerk and Treasurer, John Creighton; Finance 
Committee, A. O. Robinson, Anson N. Buckliu, 
A. Lcrmond; Marshal, Harvey Coinery.
R. II. Couuce Engine Co. had a large attend­
ance at their levee hist evening. The levee will 
again be held this evening. Do not fail to attend 
and have a good time.
Dr. J . W.Trussellhas been in consultation with 
our citizens in regard to numbering the houses in 
our village. The numbers are a  well proportioned 
nickel plated figure, and would look well on the 
doors of our dwelling houses. We think well of 
the object.
The sad intelligence was received this morning 
by telegraph of the sudden death in Calilornia of 
Capt. Henry Dockham of this town. He left here 
some few weeks since in company with his son for 
San Francisco; and must have died soon after his 
arrival there. He leaves a  wife and several chil­
dren, who reside in Thomaston.
Jarnos O. Cushiug, Road Commissioner of 
Thomaston, is building a bridge across the Western 
Branch brook, and is doing a good job.
B. W. Couuce has received <* large consignment 
of fruit tret's, which are being distributed through 
t his section.
Quite a  number of our citizens are confined to 
their dwelling houses by reason of illness. Hon. 
Edward O’Brien has been sick some three weeks 
Hon. A. 1’. Gould came home last week from Wis­
c a s s e t ,  w h e re  he had be en  a t t e n d i n g  court, sicl 
w ith  a rheumatic attack. W. H. Hatch, ot the 
firm of J . Heuderson & Co., has been ill for two 
weeks or more.—Capt. Win. M. llyler we aie 
pleased to sec about again after his recent illness.
Camden.
Centennial Tkees.—Some of our citizens, 
filled with the spirit of ’70, have each set out 
tree on the grounds of the Megunticook School 
House. About thirty have been set out thus far, 
being mostly maples. This is a commendable 
enterprise, and one that we hope will be futher 
acted upon. Quite a  large number of various 
kinds of shade trees have been set out in front 
of private residences and lots, by their owners. 
Perhaps this tree planting may accouut for the 
continued rainy weather we have experienced 
during the past week.
The Reform Club.—This organization contin­
ues prosperous, and at present numbers nearly 
125 members, which is a fair exhibit of names 
considering the short time it lias been in existence 
The Club lias hired the upper story in the Jones 
Block, and is now fitting it up. The front room 
is about 19 by 23 feet, and back of this is one 
somewhat smaller, to be used as a smoking and 
reading room. This Club lias done much good 
the commuuity, aud the reformers from Auburn 
who instituted it are held iu grateful remem. 
brance by our people.
Obituary.—Last Sunday afternoon, Mr. Geo.
V. Barstow, an aged and respected citizen of this 
plaee, died from tin* effects c-t a cold. ^ l lc  came to 
Camden from Montville, and fur several years 
worked as a machinist at his shop on Megunticook 
River. His son, who has had change ot the busi­
ness for the past few years, will continue it at the 
same stand. Mr. Barstow will ever be remem­
bered by our people as a kind and considerate 
man, and as one who held the highest respect ot 
the community.
Corporation Hall.—The adjourned meeting 
of the Corporation, iu regal'd to the site of a  hal 1 
took place last Tuesday morning. The committee 
of five appointed three weeks ago to examine lots 
were not ready to report and asked for fu rther 
lime. After considerable debate it was voted to 
adjourn to three weeks from date. This vote was 
reconsidered, and it was then voted to adjourn 
sine die, until a meeting should be called by the 
board of assessors.
All Sorts.—Mr. Everett Brown of this plaee 
lias moved to Portland, or some place in that 
vicinity.—Levy, a Boston clothing dealer who has 
been here a few weeks with a stock of ready made 
clothing, closed up on 'M onday.—AVe learn that 
Mr. Joshua Norwood, ot Rockport, died on last 
Tuesday.
us appon
day consisting of Messrs. Swann, Hewitt, 
and Parker, to prepare a report in the Em­
ma mine ease. I t  is inferred that U13 re­
port will rleieve General Schenck of any 
charge of fraud, but will express the opin­
ion t.:at his becoming a director in tin; Em
ma Aline Company was utterly incompati- x£a5ne- 
hie with his position as American Minis-
A terrific  g a le  sw e p t o v er som e portions 
o f  th e  W e st an d  N o rth w est on S atu rd ay . 
A t C h icago , th e  sp ires  o f  th e  W a b a sh  A ve­
nu e M . E . C hurch  an d  o f  G race  C hurch  
w ere  destroyed , am i the  bu ild in g s o therw ise 
d am a g ed . M any o ilie r bu ild ings w ere 
d am a g ed , am i th e  to ta l loss will p robably  
exceed  a  q u a r te r  o f  a  m illion do llars. A t 
L eav en w o rth , K ansas, the g a le  w as very
I  have never been
. . .  to ilet use  as I  a m  wit li y o u r  Fore  
a p e r fec t sh a r in g  soup , y ie ld ing  a rich  w hite  la ther th a t 
does not t lrv  upon the  face, and  th a t leaves it  soft and 
free from  the  sm arting  com m on to  tender faces afte r  
shav ing . I t is th u h e s t a rtic le  fo r.th e  sk in  I ever used .”  
So says M r. L . A . A lexander, agen t for l i .  O . & G . C. 
W ilson , <»f B oston . G et a cake  o f y o u r  D ruggist, o r 
1>V fend ing  35 cen ts  to  th e  Forest T a r  Co., P o rtland ,
T h e  P e o p le  W a n t P ro o f.
T h ere  is no m edicine p rescribed  by 
pnysicians, o r sold by D ru g g is ts , th a t 
ca rrie s  such  ev idence o f its success ami 
su p erio r v ir tu e  as  HosCHEk’s German 
St r ip  fo r severe  ( ’oughs, C olds se ttled  on 
th e  B reast, C onsum ption ; o r  an y  d isease o f 
tin; T h ro a t  am i L ungs. A proof o f  th a t 
fact is th a t  an y  person alllieted , can  g e t a  
S am ple B ottle for 10 cen ts am i try  its sn-
in d  i t  w as also fe lt in o th e r  po r- p e r io r ellec t before huy iiig  th e  re g u la r  size
tions o f  th e  S ta le, th e  loss am o u n tin g  to 
o v er $200,000.
T h e  d eb u t o f  A n n a D ickinson upon the 
d ra m a tic  s tag e  in h e r ow n p lay  o f  “ A  
( T ow n o f T h o rn s ,” w as m ad e in Boston, 
M onday even ing , a t  th e  G lobe T h e a tre , be­
fore the  la rg e s t a u d ie n ce  e v e r  in  the b u ild ­
ing. 'File play is th o u g h t to  have m uch 
d ra m a tic  scope, am i M iss D ick inson’s d e ­
lineation  o f  th e  title  ro le m ad e a  favorable 
im pression . She w as received  w ith  m uch 
n thusiasm  am i a  profusion o f  flora 1 of­
fe rings .
F o re ig n . '
Fifty-live thousand  s tan d  o f  a rm s  and 
£1,000.000 w orth  o f  a m m u n itio n  have a r ­
rived  in M exico.
A serious r io t  took  p lace in Salonica, 
E uropean  T u rk e y , S atu rd ay , be tw een  
C hristians am i M oham m edan < 'Flu; tro u b ­
le arose from  the fact th a t  a  C hris tian  g irl 
w ished to  becom e a M oham m edan . She 
w:is forcib ly  taken  from  h e r  T u rk ish  friends 
by  the G reeks. D u r in g  th e  rio t, the F rench  
an d  G erm an  consuls w ere  assassin a ted  by 
the M oham m edans.
R ea l E s ta te  C onveyances in  K nox  
C oun ty ,
F u r  the  w eek  e nd ing  T h u rsd ay , M ay l l t l i ,  1S76.
Itizpah  < .’o la iuore  to A Ivin J .  B ahbidge, 
'hapinan to  C harles
reo. R. M esser & a l.. 
land, §200; M inot a n d  L . C . Me«s. r
N .llie  M. Me
ItOl KLAND. 
house  and  lot,
S o . T h o m a st o n .—E dw in  G 
F id ;, 40 acre.- o f  land, *500.
lies I I. and  W in . I I. CoAinhs to 
lo se s  W ebste r, 7 acres o f  land, $270; .1. II. Bod Well 
: als. to  Ja m es  (>. G ray , ac res  o f  land, $175. 
W a s h in g t o n .—E verett Sim m ons to  A u s tin  M .S im - 
iioii?, ‘j  dw elling  house, $100.
U o ckla u d  diet a il  P rices  C u rre n t.
T hese  prices a re  fo r th e  best a rtic le s , w hen  no t o th ­
erw ise  specified o r  on ly  one  p rice  g iv e n . F o r  la rg e  
q u a n titie s  p rices  w ill be a shade  lo w e r. C o rrec ted  
kly .
Rockland, M a y 'l l ,  1S76. 
P rorisio iiM . F r u i t  m id  P r o d u c e .
A pples fe'bld........ 3.00 a  4.50 S tea k . V  ........................... ..
Cooking , [■' bu ..l.oo«  1.25 S pare-rib . C lb................. 16
D ried , C ........................... 11 S a usage  P H .......................is
B e au s , Y E F 1 bu .1 .75«2.25 H am s, -k lit......................... 1G
B eef, ro a s ts , V  lb .. . .  15«j2o P o u ltry  C lb
s te a k  l<# lb . . .  20,25,28 y 10 C h ick e n s................. ..1S,j 22
p* It.............................. Geese.................... H
B utter, Hi..................:i0n33 P o ta to e s .........................5ti«iG0
C abbage, P  lb..................... 05 P o ta to e s , s w e e t , C  II.------ 4
C ra n b errie s  C  b u .........4.<i0 P ick les, f-  g a l ............. iio«?5
se, 11,..............lO jilS  Q uinces, C  p k .........................
p e r doz ........................ Is S q uashes. I-' I I . ................. 03
L ard , 4? II............................... 17 T om atoes, f r e s h ,P  II............
:unb I" H.....................lO u ll p e r  c a n ,.......................... 25
U nions, tr' ll> .......................4 T u rn ip s, n....................... (i;
Po rk , (c le a r)  II............. 15 V eal, p1 lb...................... !0» tl
R ound  Ilo g , 4-' lb .- -----11 S te a k ,.................... 21
G roccricM, e tc .
S a lt tr b o x . . .  10, 15, 20«30
. .........25y 2S Soap , tr ..........
. R io 30«35 S u g a r  p e r  lb
. .................4<) G ranu la ted ,
E x tr a  collet* c ru sh e d .. 11 
O M uscovado ,
5 S y ru p , sugn r-hous
J o d ie  V.tli 
R i o , . . . .
R oasted  
J a v a , . . .
M olasses 4? g a l . . .
H a v a n a ................
P o r to  R ico ,.........
N ew  O rle a n s ..........
O il. K rro sc r
P i a t t ’s A stra l, 4?’ ga l..4H  O olong , p e r lb .. 40
D evoe’s  t<il,....................1<» E ng . B re ak fast, . . . .
ru n es , 4?’ tl..................8 y l"  S a lt, P  b u ....................
u is iu s , P  1-4 b o x ----- l.O O .Salratus,..........................S a lt)
F lo u r .  C o r n , M c n l, e t c .
B a rley , p e r  b u .............. 75«85 Rice, p r  II.............................10
B uckw hea t liou r p e r li»..0u M iddlings, p r l b .................2
C racked , w h e a t p e r  lb ..o s  O a ts , p r  b u ............... i.iiyG5
per b u ...................7o«75 O a tm ea l, p r  l b ............5 « lo
C orn  m e a l, p r  bu ............~ > Rye, p r  b u ............. 1.00^7.25
" lo u r ,  p e r  b b l . ..7 .75g lo .50  S h o r ts , p r  lb ...................1 *.
ine  Feed , p e r  lb........
rah a in  F lo u r, p e r  lb.
l ’ea r l B a r le y ,..................... to
Fifth* clc.
N apes & tin s , p r l b ........G
T ongues & S ounds ,
p r l b . . ....................... s
L o b ste rs , p r  lb ...............05
Sm oked  sa lm o n  pr lb .25 
S m oked  h a d d o ck ..10<i io 
S m oked  A le w iv e s ,........ 2
P o tash , lu m p ..........
• C uitucd  M u k ............ .
F ish , d ry  cod p r  l b . . . . 5 yS
F resh  cod, p r  lb ............ 6
D ry po llock, p r  lb ..........
Fre.-li h a lib u t, ......... S._« 12.
S m oked  h a lib u t,p r  lb . Hi
S a lt, m a c k e re l.............. 14
S m o k ed  h e rr in g ,
p r  b o x ......................4u
<’o a l .  W o o d , H ay. e tc .
M A R R I A G E S .
In  th is  c ity , M ay 6th , bv  R ev. C . B . B essc, M r. H en­
ry  C. Day and  Miss E ssie  \V ith a m  both o f  R ockland. 
" In  th is  c ity , May 6 th , by  ltc v . C. P . N ash , F re d  J  
W are  and  Ju l ia  M. M ills, bo th  o f  V inalhaven .
In ib is  c ity  A pril 5 th , b y ltev . .1. K  d loch ,M r. ( ’h a rle i 
W . P erry  and  M iia G eorg ie  E . Cables botli o f  Rock­
land.
D E A T H S.
[N otices o f  D eaths a re  in se r ted  free, b u t ob itua ry  
notices , bey rtn l the date, nam e and  age, m ust be paid 
for a t  Hie
l llilie, iiuiui .
cents a  line. Poe try  b eta. p e r line.]
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Excursion to Philadelphia
T h e  m ost desirab le  w ay o f  v is itin g  th e  
C en ten n ia l •
t h e  cen t en n ia l  brou ght  to your 
ow n  d o o r  •
T h e  Ocean S team ship  “  IS A A C  B E L L ,”  1050 toua 
leave011’ Ol 1 ■L,oulinion L ine , N ew  Y ork, will
Parlor and Chamber
FURNITURE.
W a rre n .
The meeting of the Reform <’hih,hel.l last Sun- 
afternoon in Glover Hall, was very interesting. 
Remarks were m ale by Messrs. Dutton, Wether- 
bee, Hoflses, Ncwbert, Kellogg, Stevens, Cook, 
Burton, Goodrich and Smith. The remarks of 
Benj. N cw bert,,which were given with a  great 
deal of feeling, showed that he has commenced a 
work of reform which he is determined to continue 
throughout life.
Mr. Kellogg, agent of the Bible Society, is now 
canvassing the town.
Mrs. Almeda Spear, of South W arreu, is now  
building a bouse,
Mr. Edwin McIntyre lias recently purchased
th e  W a r re n  M in k  p la ce .
Mr. J. Henry Allen, of South Thoinasaton, has 
returned to this town, where he will eenmin hut a 
few  weeks. Mr. Allen’s success here lasl fall will 
probably bring him plenty of custom. He id a 
good photographer aud those desiring pictures will 
do well to call ou him. S.
Coal p e r  ton  —  7 75y‘J  uo H ay , p te s se d . IS (Kiii'jn ou
d, ha rd  p e r  H a ir , p r  b u .........•-  ..3u<i.75
d .................... (i W .j >UU C em en t, p r c a sk ........... I 75
It, p e r  c d . . . 5 OUjHl OUjSatid, p r  c a s k .................... 25
M iftrella iicoiim.
................3 1 C a lc ined , p r  c a s k . . .3  00
..........3 75 S u p erp h o sp h a te , p r  l b . . . 3
................ 5 Bone m eal, p r  lb .............10c
d o il, p r  g a l............75j W ool, p r  l b .................3Uy50
W h ite le a d , p u re ,p r  l b . ..12 C a lf  sk iun , p r j lb .......... 121...
U round  p la s te r ,  ( S h e e p s k i n s , ......... 50y 1.50
sk .....................1 30; H id e s, p r lb ..........................0
j L am b S k in s ...........50<rl.50
I ro n , p r  lb 
" a i l s ,  p r  ei 
P e r  I
-called W’tali- 
; ( ’oinpou.'da 
; a  tried a t. I 
i Gold Medal
cen ts. I t  lifts la te ly  been in troduced  
in th is c o u n try  from  G erm an y , am i its 
w onnerfu l cures a rc  as to n ish in g  everyone 
th a t  use it. 'Three doses w ill re lieve any  
case . 'F ry  it. Sold by W . H.K htredge 
& C o., lto ek lam l. an d  G. 1. Robinson, 
'Thom aston. lv 'Jeow
Bit ox  Worry.—Many of us pray to lie de­
livered from sudden death, and do we Hot worry 
ourselves into it? And if we do can we not 
help it?
“ Men do not really die of Heart disease as 
often as it is supposed, but of apoplexy, or con­
gestion o f  the lungs, so  they do  not die of brain 
work, but Bruin  H o o  y. Scott died of it, 
Southey, Swift, Horae.* G re e ley , and probably 
Thackeray.” - London 'Times.
As Brain Worry induces premature dissolution 
by its depressing influence upon 1 lie general ner­
vous health, by eatiifg the brain faster than the 
waste is repaired, an<l as the means of sustaining 
ami increasing nervous health is no longer iin- 
po-sible, those who sutler I,i t ;debilitating influence 
of mental anguish or extreme mental fatigue, 
iiwnl only resort to the preparation o f  H y p o p h o s­
phites invented by M r.fellow s, as that will con­
duct the subject safely over the rapids of despair, 
him strength to grapple with every
difficulty.
s no idle assertion, but an established
fact.
West Fairlee, Vt., Jan. 11th, 1S71.
Dear Sir:— For seven or eight years past I 
have been in poor health, ami for the past yeat» 
or uture very feeble. My health continued to de­
cline, and my flesh and strength wasted away, 
until I was unable to work or even go up stairs 
without great exhaustion. I suffered from fn -  
,ucnt and distressing attacks of palpitation of 
the heart, my too l distresses me, causing acidity
1 pain in the stomach; and 1 suffered from ex­
treme nervousness, constipation ami debility of 
the system generally, my blood being thin and 
poor an 1 sluggish in circulation, aud I was for 
years suffering all the tortures of a confirmed 
lyspeptic. About six months since I concluded 
I would try a bottle of P eruvi w Syrur, and re­
ceived so much benefit from it that I purchased 
live bottles more, and liafe continued the use of 
the Syrup until quite recently. It has restored 
my health to such an extent that 1 feel myself as 
good as new. My digestiou is good ami my 
weight has increased in the past four months from 
one hundred a n il tw e n ly  to one  hundred and 
thirty-eight pounds: my strength has returned,
1 my general health is thus wonderfully im­
proved, ami 1 can truly say I owe it all to the use 
your Peruvian Syrup. 1 earnestly recommend 
all sufferers from dyspepsia ami debility to give it 
al, hoping it will do them as much good as it
has me.”
Yours very truly, Mrs. 3. B. Bemis.
T h e  P o r t l a n d  T r a i r i p t ,
began its Fortieth Volume, April 1,137b, stud 
this is a  good time to subscribe for this favorite 
Family Paper of Maine. It is sent Postage paid 
by the publishers, for Two Dollars a  year in ad­
vance; One Dollar for six months. Reimliart’s 
“ Among tho Daisies,”  12 x 15 inches, is sent 
postpaid to each subscriber who pays a year iu ad­
vance aud remits ten cents extra to defray the ex­
pense of preparing chromes for the mail aud the 
postage. No extre charge when chromo is called 
for at oflice iu Portland, or of F. W. Smith, Rock­
land, the general agent of the Transcript in Knox 
county. A pair of smaller chromos, entitled 
‘ Delight an i Alarm,” sent instead of Reimhart’s 
picture if desired. All three chromes sent post­
paid when 23 cents we remitted by a subscriber 
paying a year in advunce. When called fo r  ,\u  
Portland, or Rockland, as above, all these can be 
had for 15 cent-’. Smith’s Illustrated Bible 
Dictionary, a 33.5!) book, delivered to advance 
paying subscribers for S I .75 extra, i. e., 33.75 fin* 
l’ranscriptand Bible Dictionary. When the Dic­
tionary is to be sent by mail, 50 cents must be 
forwarded to pay the postage. Semi a stamp tor 
specimen copy of Transcript. Address Elwell, 
Pickard & Co., Portland, Maine. 17
S P E C IA L  N O TIC ES- 
H. C. LEVENSALER, D.,
T H O M  A S ’ l ' t  » N ,  M  A  I N  H ,  
D evotes In's a t te n t io n  to  tin* l'lCAC I 'IC E  o f  M E D I­
C IN E  a n d  SU R G E R Y .
O *  R esidence  a n d  Office, L ev e n sa le r B lock] M ain
Benj. Williams, 2d, IY1. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
O F F IC E  A N D  R E S ID E N C E ,
M A I N  S T R E E T ,  S O U T H  E N O
n e a r l y  o p p o s i t e  F lo ra m e e  s t r e e t .
son o f  C . W . and
E liza M. W oodm an, aged 7 m on ths aud 10 days.
In T hom aston , May Sth, W in. A . G ran t, aged 2S 
y ears , 10 m on ths and  17 days.
In th is citv , May Oth, Lizzie N .,  d a u g h 'e r  o f  the  late 
A rtcm as and L ucy  A . Robinson, aged  19 y ears  and  9
"  in  th is  c ity , M ay 9tli, W illiam  F . ( ’a fte r , o f  Blue H ill, 
ug.-d 30 years.
In th is  c ity , May l l l l i ,  o f  d ip tb e ria , C arrie  E ., daugli 
le r o f  i lie la te  Capt- J o h n  F ., ami P risc illa  Cables, aged 
13 years  and  4 m onths.
In t ’n ion. May 4th , Levi V . H astings, aged 00 years,
1 m onth  and  24 davs. ,  „  ,
In  Union, May 5th, Har.ili ( ’., w ife o f  N ath an  A. 
H ew ett, aged 21 years and 0 m onths .
Ill S t. G eorge, May 5th , S tephen  S . B lekm ore, aged 
51 years  and  9 m onths.
In St. G eorge, May 3d, L erv ines H art, aged  21 years 
and 12 days.
In Providenee  R. I. A p ril l l t l i ,  F rem ont A. Ha> 
aged 21 y. a rs 3 m onths, e ldest son o f  the  late Thom as 
IL ami L  W . llay im s o f  Pa tten  Me. | Maine and  Muss 
papers p lease  copy. |
M A R IN E  J O U R N A L
In  th is  c ity . May 5th, N athan  L.
P O R T  OB' R O C K L A N D .
A rr iv e d .
A r 5. sclis L ucy  B aker, A llen. B angor; L o ttie  A m es, 
ash , Poi Hand Belle Brow n. K now lton , N Y ; Pallas,
Rhoades, Boston *, J  C C rafts , G reeley , N Y ; O cean 
•n, P a rker, G louceste r; M ary Susan . Snow , N ew ­
b u ry p o rt ;  H erring , ---------, B ango r; \ \  II I horndike,
Ciis'lmiaii, D eer Is le ; T ra.b - W ind , G ray , Y iu a llia v n i; 
silt, E ,L  G rego ry , T lio rnd ike , B angor; retu rned  Sth, 
A d rian , M addueks, w ith  .cargo o f  lim e on lire ;
d 5. D II  In g ra h am , A nn s, x y ; K.-ntu 
B oston ; Ja m es  H enry , Snow , X 
, N ew b u ry p o rt ;  W  C H all, T ohm r
N O TICE TO M A R IN E R S.
C ap: H all, o f  sell Bengal, a t N Y from N ew  Bedford,
• ’ about 2 m iles W q N  from
.. . . . . . . . . .  .n  th e  trac k  o f  vessels pass-
gli the  S ound  ; had been th e re  ap p aren tly  but
sh o r t tim e.
D I S A S T E R S .
S h ip  J o h n  P.ryee. (o f T in .m a -to n ), M orse, at N ew  
Y ork from Callao Dec 23, passed  Cape H um  Feb 2, 
r . .x o l  the  E q u a to r M arch 25, i:i Ion ,”.2: March 1". lat 
J S. Ion 33 W . bad a  h u rricane  from  SE , veering  to 
X W . la sting  12 b u m s ; sp ru n g  Ion-m asthead  ; A p iil  25, 
at 34, lun 71 40, bad heavy gales from  N  W , and
p ru n g  rudderliead .
Siiip  L oretto  F ish, (of T h o m a sto n ), C ann  y, at X \ 
rum  Callao, rep o r ts  .Jan 20, oil' Fa lk land  Is lands, bad 
I gal.- li-om N W , lasting  th r .-ed a v s ; sp rung  m ainm ast.
Sh ip  A bner I Benyon, W atts , i'roni Pabellon de I ’iea 
for Q ueenstow n, (before  repo rted ) pu t in to  V alparaiso 
March 2.5. leaky . C apt. W at s rep o rts  M arch 4, lat 34, 
Ion 31 5il W . found tin- sh ip  w ith  th ree  feet o f  w ater in 
the  ho ld , aud m aking  s ix teen  in d ie s  per hour ; bore up 
lo r V alparaiso , su p p o s in g th e  leak to be iu tin- topside-" 
She w as m aking  fourteen  inches pe r  h o u r, am i bad com ' 
m eneed d ischarg ing .
M E M  O R A N  D A .
3  li C arrie  A lice, w hich had been on tire  a l  E d g ar  
tow n for f-.ur w eeks, was undoub ted ly  saved, says the. 
G azeto-. by  the u--.- o f  a  Babeu, k chem ical eng ine. A 
sinal' ho le ’wa-- m ade th rough  the  deck , and  tin- chem i­
cals lo rccd  in , a fte r  w hich tin- vessel rap id ly  cooled off.
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
BO STO N —A r ii, sciis V eto, T h o rn d ik e , 1’e ith  Am- 
v: M uisli'-'id, A ehorn, R om lout.
C ld *J, sell A lfred  K een, W illis S  K eating , W indso r,
'  v iN E Y A R D -H  A V E N — \ r  I, L uella A  Snow , Bills, 
inrv, W aldoboro  for a inark i I.
A r S, sell Isaac O berton , C rockett, Sagua 10 days fo 
io sto n ; A m erica. Colcord, New  Y ork  fo rd o . 
E D G A R T O W N —A r sebs A .ldie M B ird , l ’a'cs, 
ew Y ork for B ango r; V eto , T h o rn d ik e , N Y  for Bos
N
ton.
G L O U C E S T E R  A r !. 
R ockland  lo r N ew  Y ork ; 
Loudon.
N E W  Y O R K —A r 4, >.• 
S ilas M e L o o n ,S p e a r; Cai 
W hitehead , T itu s , Rhcklai 
port, for l 'iiiladelp jiia .
is A m erican  Chief, Snow : 
ie 1. H ix, G o tt, am i W illian 
d ;  C W  M ay, D avis, Rock
A r 7, sch  A nnie  Lee, Look, Jacksonville, F la.
A r  5. sells Beilahcdec, B ennett, Spruce  H ead ; Lillia 
Ri.-h, G oodrich , Rockport : Lucy A n n s , B ishop, Rock- 
land for R ichm ond, V a ;  C arrie  L H ix , G ott, Rockland ; 
Ocean W ave, Hall, d o ; G em , T hom as, do.
A r S, Sp.-e-hveil, Spauld ing , H arb o r Island . 
N E W P O R T —Sid 8, sell H erald , Hall, P rovidence  for 
N Y .
N E W  O R L E A N S —A r at S W  Pass 6th, sh in  F o rest 
Eagle, H osm er, L iverpool, March 21 via Key W est.
RIC H M O N D , VA — A r 6tli, m-Iis Jo h n n ie  M«-serve, 
l-reuch, and S iub .n l, P e rry , R ockland.
A L E X A N D R IA —A r 5, sch A lb e rt T hom as, fm N Y ;
F O R E I G N .
S1<1 from Sw ineinum h- A pril IS, A lice S ta rre tt , B uh tz  
L iverpool.
Sid fm M adras no da te , h.iiqm - M ary M B ird , P a c k ­
a rd , London.
A r at Bordeaux  A pril 21, Je n n ie  Cobh, .Small, N Y. 
A r at A lexand ria  A pril 1!, A da 1* G ould , M erritt,
Ph iladelph ia .
Sid 6th, bar-jnc Em m a C L itchfield, H ayden , N orth 
o f H atteras .
S I ’O K  E N .
A pril 24, lot “  30.”  Ion 60 4u, sell C harlie  Cobb, from  
N Y for N assau .
A pril 21, lat IS 30 N , Ion 61 W , sh ip  L oretto  F ish , 
C arney , from Callao for N ew  Y olk , w ith m aim na-t 
sp ru n g  am i loss o f  sa ils (no t sh ip  Invincib le, as before 
reported .)!
May 3, la t 35 30, loll 74, sell W in F a rw e ll, fiu N Y  for 
Buracoa .
SATURDAY, JU N E I 7 tfl, ’
w ith  a pa rty  lim ited to  2 0 0 ,  a rr iv in g  in Ph iladelph ia  
M O N D A Y , . l im e  I l l t l i .  R etu rn ing , will h a v e  l ’liila 
de lp lna  S A T U R D A Y . J u n e  2411,, tlm< g iving m a r ­
ly the  en tire  w eek to the  excu rsion ists iu P h iladelph ia .
tte’ T erm s, for t | ,e  round tr ip , inclu d in g  
M eals and S tateroom s, both en route and  w h ile  
at P h ila d e lp h ia , JSt-lil.
P ictu re  ol S team er ami d iagram s o f  saloons 
seen  a t s to re  o f  C O BB , W IG H T  X N O R T O N  
R eferences H '- 'C i '. ln.v E l l e m s ,
((•<»«», W iiiiiT  & N or ton
A ddress  ail com m unications Io 
22 A . A .  W O O D B K 1 D G K ocklaud , Me
IN S ID E  L IN E . 
SUM M ER ARR^ANCEWIENT.
T IIltK K  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
Bangor, Portland, Boston, Law- 
reuce and Lowell.
T h e Kiisl S tean ier
CITY OF RICHMOND,< A I» l’. 1C I IL.15V,
.-A—* ■' ¥ E A V E S  B angor every  MON-
‘ ' W - ‘ s . D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , and
FR ID A Y  m ornings at 6 o do c k , 
lo u e h in g a l H am pden, W in terpo rt, 
ksport, Sandy  Point, S ea rsp o rt, Belfast Camden, 
a rriv in g  at R ockland at l l .h i tn . in ., ami at Po rtland  in 
season to c o n n e d  w ith  the  Steam boat E xp ress, leaving 
ortlam l at G o ’clock p. n .„  . v. r tin- Boston X Maine 
Itailroa iH o  Boston, Lawrem -e and  Low ell, a rriv ing  al
inner Richm ond will entitled (go ing  W est)  w ith 
the  P o rtland  S team  Packet C om pany 's S team ers, h-av.
ing Portland  every  di 
Boston a t 5 o’clock 
R etu rn ing , passengers  going E ast will take  the  ears 
•er th e  Boston am i Maine R ailroad in Boston, at it 
clock p m ., gvery M O N D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y  ami 
FR ID A  Y evenings, a rriv in g  in Portland  at bt o ’clock, 
connecting  w ith  S team er R ichm ond, arriv ing  in llo . k- 
I o ’clock I.ex t m orning, a nd Bangor al 10.30 a .m . 
connection at Rockland I'm- T hom aston  ami a d ­
jo in in g  tow ns and Knox and  Lincoln R ailroad. Also 
1 lia ilroa .I connecting at Belfast and Bucks­
po rt lo r  in te rio r tow ns.
W in terpo rt ;< B uckspo rt, SO 5o
a rr iv in g  in
R ockland i
R ockland, May 18?<
P ortland ,
J .  P. W IS E , A 
Office at 212 211 Ma
1 7 7 6 .
TH E  O L D
1 8 7 6 .
T H E  N EW !
W e exhib it in <
N.A.&S. H. BURPEE
H av e  J u s t  R ece iv ed  T h e ir
A n d  re sp e c tfu lly  in v ite  th e  a t te n tio n  o f p u rc h a se  
v e ry  Low  P ric e s  a t  w h ich  goods w ill be.sold.
P a r lo r  S u its , P a r lo r  D esk s , ( 'e n te r  T ab le s , F o ld in g c h a i r s ,  
L ib ra r ie s ,  S ide  B o a rd s , R a tta n  C h a irs , O tto m a n s , 
M a n tle  a n d  P ie r  M irro rs , H all S tan d s,
Black Walnut, Pine and Ash Chamber Sets,
IN  G R E A T  V A R IE T Y .
M a ttre s se s , C o m fo rte rs , P illo w s  a n d  F e a th e r s ,  
U m b re lla  S ta n d s , C a rd  am i 
S ta tu e t te  T ab les,
TANTD A . C O M P L E T E  L t X E  O F
COMMON FURNITURE
At Prices Greatly Reduced from former years.
IIPHOLSTEIU GOODS
B  O S r a i T S
Worn by our Grandmoth­
ers 100 Years ago$
A X U '1'I1K j O F A L L  K IN D S.
Z E 3 Z J X . T S  Terries, Hair Cloth, Damask, Fringes, Gimps, Tassels, 
and Cord, Suitable for Liinihreqnins 
and Upholstering.
C O R N I C E S
M ade to  O rd e r  an ti D ra p e r ie s  f u rn is h e d  w h en  d es ired .
G o o d s  d e l iv e r e d  i n „ T I I I S  (  I  T Y  a n i l  T H O M A S T O N , F R E E  O F  C H A R G E .
O E  T O -D 2 V Y .
Luck is w d l supp lied  w ith M I L L I N 'E H .  Y 
G O O D S  such as
HATS.,
F L O W E R S ,
F E A T H E R S ,




& o . ,  & c .
O u r  M il lin .-
WILLIAM II. HYDE,
THE BEST PLACE Di THE
C O U N T Y ,
T O  BU Y .
Iron and Steel, c„„„„„.i A„,
S T T H E  BROOK
No. 23D , .Maili S tre e t .  B l a c k s m i t h s ’ siuctan<it .«>i , .  
__________ _________ Carriage Builders’ Slippl
N K\V A11V EIt l lSliM ENTS.
AGENTS
$10 ch iuim is Iree.
l ’.W .Z IE G L F R
73 Sltbsi ribi rr. in im r illlij./ irs t Uh r  
<(/•///«///« ;-.Gnly $1.40 a ycar.T Im -i 
Mi NVo.s 3  SfoNSLEK, I ’uhs., l'liila




Owing to dull times we have been able 
to buy in Boston goods at VERY LOW 
PRICES and we intend to give our custom­
ers the benefit of the same. Below we 
mention a few of the Special Bargains that 
we will offer this morning:—
FOR <( !-•» CENTS fc/-
P R I N T S !
A. L O T  F O IL  8  O E N T M .’
A. «7ol> L o t  M e d i u m  f D a r k ,  b e s t  
q u a l i t y ,  f o r  <1 c e n t s .
G ING H AM S!
A Good H eavy G ingham  For 10 ct3.
KID GLOVES
til the Spring Shades for 50 Cents
A FIXE 40 INCH
Black Cashmere
FO B  75 C EN TS.
46 IN C H  POR $1.00.
A  Good Blk. Silk
For $ 1.00. Former Priee, $1.25.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
S H A W L S
Worth from 75 ets. to $35.
C A R PE T IN G S!
W o have ju s t  rcce ivod 50 Rolls 
w hich  gives U3 a m uch la rg e r  a s so rt­
m ent than  we have beon k eep ing .
D om estic .
The naval appropriation bill foots tip a to­
tal of $42,700,0011.
The British steamer Ixn-J of the Isles, 
from Hong Kong, has landed lfsK) coolies 
at San Francisco.
Judge Jeremiah S. Black has written a 
letter to the Post declining Io be consider­
ed a candidate for the Presidency.
Tile contest among the railroads lias re­
duced rates on eastward bound freight to 
tlie  lowest figures ever known.
The New York health authorities are 
taking active steps to prevent the sale of 
iwisonous corned beef.
Crops in Kansas have been much dam- 
a'-ed by a rain-storm of unprecedented 
severity. Railroads arc badly washed.
Twelve hundred men, women [and chil­
dren are thrown out of employment by the 
North Adams failure in Massachusetts.
By direction of the President, the original 
Declaration of Independence will be shown 
in Independence Hall throughout the ex­
hibition.
It is stated that the road from Custer City 
to Fort Laramie is strewn with wagons, 
their owners having lied, been captured or 
killed by the Indians.
Horn Pedro on Monday visited tile Presi­
dent, tl»e House, and the Senate. He left 
for Hhikidelphia Tuesday.
A West Hoboken liorse-car full of pass­
engers was thrown from the steam eleva­
tor on Bergen Hill, N. J . last Monday 
evening, into the pit nt the lxittom. Four 
were killed, and others of the pttssen- 
gers seriously wounded.
For some reason unknown to the outside 
world. President Grant h a s  seen lit to still 
further disgrace General Custer, by pre­
venting him front accompanying tlie ex­
pedition against the hostile Intiians.
A tornado, on Saturday, did considerable 
execution out West. In Leavenworth and 
Chicago tlie damage done to buildings and 
property was immense. The Illinois Cen­
tral mail train, bound south, was blown off 
the track, and several persons thereon were 
severely injured.
The Republican delegates elected in 
Frederick, Mil., for the Cincinnati conven­
tion, were directed to vote for Blaine so 
long as there is a reasonable hojie for his 
nomination. Tlie convention commended 
Bristow for his efforts to expose and pre­
vent corruption.
Bangor lias appropriated $2,600 for a 
Fourth of July celebration.
Caution.—Beware of the tnanysc 
g Crystals and injurious Wasltiuj 
w  on  th e  market, when you hav 
re article, in J . Monroe Taylor’
Washing Crystal. Use no other.
Dyspejitic persons, would you be cured of this 
dreadful disease, ami all others arising front the 
use common Saleratus? Also, have white, light ami 
healthy Bread ami Biscuit? Do not fail to procure 
a paper of Herrick Allen’s Gold Medal Saleratus, 
after which you will never use any other. I t  is 
the best in the world. Try it. ( ’all on your 
Grocer for it. At wholesale by all Dealers.
y o u r  life can  be saved  by  H i nt's Reme­
dy. l i t  nt's Remedy cu res  D ropsy  aud  
;dl D iseases o f  the K idneys, B la d d e r ami 
I r in a ry  O rg an s. H undreds w ho have 
been g iven  up  by  th e ir  physicians to  die 
have been saved by III nt’s Remedy, and 
a re  now  liv in g  w itnesses o f  its value .
B U SIN E SS NOTICES.
Indigestion, heart-burn, dyspepsia arc relieved 
by taking a few drops of Rentte’s Paiu-Killitig 
Magic ( )il. This is a good remedy for internal or 
external use, and is purely vegetable.
P l y e ’s  D ie t e t ic  S a l e r a t u s .—U niversa lly  ac  
know lcdged  th e  b e s t in  use. E ach  p o u n d  be a rs  the  
nam e o f  J a m es  P i .y e . N one g e n u in e  w ith o u t. Iy23
T H E  M ASON & H A M L IN  ORGANS.
This is to certify that Albert Smith of Rockland 
Maine is our only authorized Agent for the sale 
of the Mason X Ilamlin Organ in Rockland ai 
vicinity. Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
March 2 187G. 3ml3
J A U N D I C E  an.l B I L I O U S N E S S .  W ho  know  
good renm dy for tln:se d iso rd e rs?  W e a n -  assu red  A t­
w o o d 's  V e g e ta b l e ,  P h y s i c a l ,  J a u n d i c e  B i t t e r s  
will effect a  speedy  cu re . T h ey  have  n e v e r  u a il e o  to 
SATISFY ALL w h o  h a v e  used  t h e m  fo r Ja u n d ice , D ys­
pepsia , B iliousness, e tc. B ew are  o f  im itations, 'f lu  
g e nu ine  Inis p rivate ’p ro p rie ta ry  s tam p  o f  J o h n  F . H en ­
ry  over the  co rk , Sold bv all deale rs . M anhattan  Med. 
Co., p ro p rie to rs . JO H N  F. H E N R Y , C U R R A N  
CO ,, N ew  Y o rk , W holesa le  A gen ts. 4w20
f  be a ttained
w ith  the  necessity  for S u lp h u r B a th s. T ry  it, ladles. 
It is a  genuine  beau tille r  am i ve ry  econom ical.
H in t  t o  t h o s e  P r e m a t u r e l y  G r a y , use H il l ’s 
H a  it D y e . 4 w23
Burnett’s Flavoring Extracts.— T/ic supe­
riority  o f .these extracts consists in  their perfect 
p u r ity  and great strength. They are warranted 
free from the poisonous oils and acids which enter 
into the composition of many of the factitious 
fruis flavors now in the market. They are not 
only true to their names, but are prepared from 
fruits of the best quality’ and are so highly con­
centrated that a comparatively small quantity 
only need be used. '
J oseph Bubxett & Co., Boston, Manufacturers 
and Proprietors. For sale by all Grocers and 
Druggists. Iw23
Nijn i Novgorod Fair. The great market of* 
the eastern world has been held at this junction 
of the Volga and Olga Rivers, in Russia, every 
summer for hundreds of years. Here the nations 
of Europe and Asia meet with their products for 
trade. Cossack, Chinese, Turk and Persian, 
meet the German and the Greek with every variety 
of merchandise that mankind employs, from 
sapphires to grindstones, tea, opium, fur. food, 
tools and fabrics, and last but not least, medicines. 
J. C. Ayer & Co.’s celebrated remedies from 
America were displayed in an elegant bazar where 
the Doctor himself might sometimes be seen. 
They are known and taken on steppes of Asia as 
welL as the prairies of the West, and are an 
effectual antidote for the diseases that prevail in 
the yaourts of the North, as well as the huts and 
cabins of the western continent.—Lincoln (III.)  
Times.
W K i< - !N  K O .^ i: ,
Successors Io<:. i*. l Essr^nEW , 
D rn^isk  & Apofheeunes,
218 M A IN  H T K E E I',
I t  < M
W in . H. Kittredge & Co,,
D ru g g is ts  & A po thoea rio s
an d  D ea le rs  iu
J M TENT M tilHCIXES.
N O . 3, S P E A R , B L O C K ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
E. ROBINSON
(S uc c essor  t o  F . (L  Co o k ),
Druggist &. Apothecary,
C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E  
2 8 2  BWlain S t r e e t .
R ouklan il, J a n .  C, 1S7G. '•
S . I I .  B O Y N T O N , M . 33.,
HOMCEOPATHiC
Physician and Surgeon,
Q 87 M a in  S tr e e t,
R O C K L A N D , W it.
R esid en ce  n ew  street, w est o f  H i^Ii, second  
o h ouse from  L im e H ock .
J. P. COW LES, M.
P h y s ic ia n  A  S u rg e o n ,
C A M D E N , -  -  -  M A IN E .
4 WOODSIDE, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon,
TENANTS HARBOR, ME
t.-r. b it o u l a jv d ,
Civil and Consulting Engineer, 
Laiii Surveyor and CoiiYeyaitcer,
City Engineers Office Pillsbury Block, opposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me. 19
DR. N. D O W N E S .
Office iu Kimball Block.
R e s i d e n c e  o n  33eeeli S t r e e t .
K ocklaud , A ug . 12, 1875. 30
B I K T H S.
x< >rr  k j i a l
r p i l E  C orpo ra to rs  o f  the  R ockland  S avings B ank  a reI her.'hv  notified th a t th e ir  A nnual M eeting w ill he
In-Id at theT ia iik ing  Dooms, W ednesday  May 21tli, a t 
lu o ’eloek, A . M. for the choice o f officers and tran sac ­
tion o f aiW  o th e r business w hich m av p roperly  come 
before them . P e r  O rde r. •
W . II. T IT C O M B , Serr.-ta ry . 




J .  P .  W ise  & Sou,
H A V E  IN  STO CK ,
German Male Canaries,
in  every  color from  the  B eautifu l G olden to  the 
















Breeding Cages, o f  all£kind».
Gravel Paper, an.uw,
Brass Wire Guard Cloth,
to  p rev e n t seed  sca ttering ,
Mocking Bird Food,
Insect Powder,
Prepared Food fo r young  canaries,.
Bird Tonic lo r  s ick  b ird s  and  loss o f voice, 
Safety Chains and Hooks,
In  fa c t e v e ry th in g  in  tl ie  B ird  
•  L ine w e k e e p .
. II. E v ery  Bird w o so li wo W A ItR A N T  
to  be a S atisfactory  S inger.
CALL AND SEE THEM.
J . P. W ISE & SON,
212 & 214  M ain  St.
•e»*k am i E xpenses, m S I  HD fm 
feited. All the  m w  ami s tandard  N ovell let 
C hrom os, e tc. V aluable Sam ples free w ith  C i rc u la r  




Ziiid a ll  T h r o a t  D ise ase s ,
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
P U T  U P  O N LY  IN I I U I E  DO XES.
A T R IE D  AND S U R E  R E M E D Y
.Sold by all D ru g g ists . Twin
A  S e a  S i d e  R E S O R T
One <>f the  m ost charm ing  and  lii-ulthl'ul hieatioim 
ON T H E  N E W  E N G L A N D  C O A ST ,
Pour M iles of the  S ta te  H ouse in Boston,
lnm la tely  been b ro u g h t in to  the  m arke t by  the  
B O S T O N  L A N D  C O .,
w ho a re  rap id ly  developing th e ir  im m ense  p roperly  
ami th row ing  it open to the  pub lic .
B o rdered  oil the  one Hide by the
U l tO A D  A T L A N T I C ,
ami on the  o th e r by th e  inne r 
I f A U B O K  O F  B O S T O N ,
w ith all its iiinuim -rahli-attract ions, hav ing  hou rly  com ­
m unication w ith tin- c ity , tin- heart o f w hich is reached 
iu less than  ha lf an  hour, by  th e  new  narrow -gauge 
rm ite  o f Boston, R evere Beach ami Lynn R ailroad, it 
o ilers to  all w ho a re  seek ing  health  and p leasu re  an 
oppo rtun ity  w hich se ldom  occurs, to possess
A  S E A S I D E  l iE S I D E N C ’E , 
at a  reasonable p riee , 'fin* C om panv a re  now  prepare >1 
to offer a t’ p rivate  sale m any  m ost desirab le  locations; 
and on T uesday  Ju n e  Glh, they  p ropose  to th row  open
A T  r U B L I C  S A L E ,
S E V E R A L  M IL L IO N S  O F  F E E T , 
w hich w ill he sold to  the  h ig h e s t  iu d d e k , w ithout 
any  reservation  w hateve r, except su itab le  restric tions
as to the  s ty le  o f  bu ild ings to  iie e rected , &e.
Full descrip tive  c ircu lars, w ith  schedule  o f  the  land
to he sold ami o the r days • f sale, a lso free tickets from 
Boston to a n d  from  the sa le , sen t to  any add ress  on a p ­
plication  to
Carriage T rim m e rs’ and P a in te rs’ G oods 
Ship Repairing , F itting  aud Pain ting  Supplie.-
Fishermens’ litli,lg„
Quarrymen’ Stock a n d  Tools,
Builders’
Sportsmen’ k G oods,
Carpet Weav er H T w in e  un.l W u rp .S  
Boat Builders’ Ouod.,
Sailors’ Oil ( ’lollies, H ats  and  B edding,
G roeerics, na,„. pork.n,.,.r, &,... 
Galvanized & .S ? 16'
2 0 5  M a in  S t r e e t .
H. H. CRIE & GO.
FOR SA LE.
r p l I E  H ouse  L ot 
X stre e t runn ing  from L im eroek  to  M asonic street
ow ned by the subsc riber, is offered for sale, w ith about 
50,000 feet, o f lum ber, su itab le  for a dw elling house 
T h e  lot lias 112 feet fron t, and  contains about 10,700 
squa re  feet. C. N . F O G L E R .
tlie tide o f  the
FARM  FOR SALE.
a  r j l I I E  subsc riber offers for sa le  liis farm , A situa ted  in H ope, about tw o miles 
from  U nion C om m on. Said  farm  contains 
©ML—X j« ej2i,ty  acred o f  la n d ; tw enty-live o f  hard 
w ood, tw enty-live  o f  excellent p astu re , th ir ty  o f  g rass 
la n d ; cu ts tw en ty  tons Of E ng lish  hay , and  is a b u n d ­
an tly  supp lied  w ith good w ater.
I t ’lias a one and one q u a rte r  story’ house  aud  Ell,I 
wood house, carriage  housu , and  ba rn . T h e  above1 
property  will he so ld  on easy  te rm s. F o r p a rticu la rs  
inqu ire  o f  N ew ell K een  on  the  p rem ises
4w20
Now S o il in g !
500 Coats,
1000 pr. I^iutsX Vests 
100 Children’s Suits, 
Kilt Suits,
Men’s and Youth's Suits. 
Rubber Coats, Caps aud 
Leggins.
Robber U lsters
(S O M E T H IN G  N E W  )
C E N T ’S
Furnishing Goods
S p ecia lties  o f  w h ic h  arc
Shirts, Braces, Silk Hdk'ts
&c., &e., and other goods 
iu good assortment.
1OO rtif le ren t s ty le s  H a ts  an d  
C aps se llin g  from  2 5  ets.
. to  $ 5 .0 0  each .
5000 Ezro Collars
JU S T  R E C E IV E D .
Please call and Ex­
amine at
to-' la Ta|«!sli-y ami Ex. Super we have 
some Private Patterns which are VEliY 
IIAXDSOME, ami in Low Priced Carpets 
wc have sonic good trades.
Please eall and see if what w» 
say is not all true.
F u lle iiC Jo b b
325 Main St.
20
Organs and Melodeons 
Repaired.
o f
Music S to re , 310 Main S tree t,
Roekhiiid, o r  at the  FA C T O R Y  in U nion.IyT Brown Hvos.
D R .  .1. S T E V E N S ,
H ouse and  Office, 2d house on W in ter  St., 
to  th e righ t.
W here  In* will be happy  to  see all bin old pa tro u s Mini 
friends, mid a s m any new  ones as choorti* to  givu him  a
H is tho rough  know ledge o f tin- hum an nystuiu, 
both iu health  and disease, a lso the  action o f  d rugs on 
ante, has convinced him that all mim-rala o r in o r­
ganic m a tte r  (such as a re  no t fouml iu the  cheinii-al 
ialysis o f tli.- several p a rts  o f  the hum an system ) tukeii 
as a  m edicine, m ust becom e a  foreign substance  there , 
i<l a  g rea t causo o f  d isease. T here fo re  the  D r. ha-* 
th row n out from  h is m a teria  lin.-diea a ll such inorgunie 
poisonoits m a tte r, a s  M ercury, A ntim ony, Lead, Zinc, 
k tpper, e tc., and  all p repa ra tions o f  sam e for in te rnal 
ire, an.l has ta k en  h is from the  O rganic K ingdom , and 
n a w ord, chooses w hat lie consi.le rs the  best from all
the  different system s o f  m edicine.
In ib is reform  p ractice  In- uses the  H k a i .i Ni ; B a i .- 
o i , the  S o o t h in g  Ba i.m s , and  the  N e u t k a l iz ix d
Mix tl’UES taken  from  G od’s ow n Rcm edica, tin- H erb  
id K ingdom , and by  sc ience  aud years  o f  ha rd  toil has 
so perfected th is  system  o f m edical prac tice  tha t m any  
o f the  old chronic disejises tha t have been pronounced 
incurab le  by tin- obi school, arc  now  hastily  cu red  by 
th is N E W  L IF E -G IV IN G  SY S T E M , and w hen lie 
h ies cure a  disease be leaves no deadly poison no r ndti- 
•ral d ru g  in the  hum an system  to  c reate  ano ther w orao 
lhan the  first.
T h e  D r., a fte r  due delibera tions over h is a lm ost u n ­
para lle led  success in  trea tin g  C hronic d iseases, bus do- 
te rm ined  to  m ake a  specialty  o f  the  follow ing distress- 
complaints, w hich a re  so puzzling  to  doi-tors iu 
geudtal, v iz : all N ervous D iseases,a ll Dirteaava o f  K id ­
ney, L iver and B ladder, all d iseases p ecu liar to Fem ales, 
also G enital W eakness, E arly  D ecay, diseases aris ing  
from \o iitb fu l indiscretion ,Jaundice ,D yspepsia ,C ostiv i- 
ness, W orm s, B iliousness, Scrofu la  H um ors, M ercu­
rial H um ors, Syphilis, G ouorrb ica, Cancers. In tb  s 
he uses th e  fam ous Ph ilade lph ia  an tido te . Scores arc  
rejoicing by h is infallible trea tm en t o f  Fits and
Brain d iseases, and  all diseases o f  the  system  be 
handles w itlis tf ll  and  delicacy, and  w ill do you no barm
any  case w hatever.
Lung C om plain ts, B ro n ch itis , Spinal Com ­
p la in ts , e tc .,
trea ted  w ith  g rea t skill, aud  if  be  cannot w arran t 
•e in all cases, be w ill he lp, a n d  m any cases p e r­
m anently  resto re  to  health- T hose  w ho w ish to avail 
‘leinsclves o f  th is oppo rtu n ity  o f  being restored  to 
•alth and  happiness , snou d not m iss th is  ra re  chance. 
Specifics found a t last fo r I t h c u m a t i r t i n  & N e u ­
r a l g i a .  C ures w arran ted . A ny person  can be cured
' piles for Sl.OO. I f  sen t by mail » l . I O .
Office hou rs  positively from  1 ,*4 to  4 ‘4, and from  7
to  *.» P . M. Consultation  free . lylO
S A L E .
At tlie Brook, 215 
Main Street.
[N otices o f  B irth s  and  M arriages in se rted  free , b u t 
w hen  sen t by  m ail should  a lw ays be accom panied bv 
th o  nam e o f  th e  sender, as a gua ran tee  o f  a u th en tic ity .]
O RDER N ew  and  E le g an t D esigns
F ro m  N ew  York O F an d  P h ilade lph ia , 
H andsom ely  P r in te d  A |M| E?
AT T H IS  O FFICE
M u s ic a f  I n s t r u m e n ts
O f a ll k inds a t panic p rices  by
B r o w n  B r o t h e r s ,
y7 310 M ain S tree t, R ockland , j
iplendid tone , has  all th e  M-»b i' 
W ill sell v e r y  c h e a p  f o r  C A S H , 
no use for it. E u q u h
Im provem ent''.: 
tho o w ner has|
- >TI1KKS, 
.'klaml, Me.
IL B E S T  (21’A L IT Y , l ’U R eta il T rade . A t
: C IT Y  D RU G  S CO RE.
Switches at. Hiohays
LAND FOR SALE.
\  A C R E S o f  G ood Ixuid for sa le . W ill sell
7  IDO acres, w ith the  bu ild ings thereon , o r 
the  w hole 2 0 0  acres, a s m ay su it pu rchaser. A pp ly  to 
3m ol7 W A S H IN G T O N  R O B B IN S , T hom aston .
C. E. LITTLEFIELD,
M . I T S  T I N ,
DENTIST.
O F F IC E  O V E R  T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S ST O R E ,ItEHRY IJr.OC’lv.
D en tis try  in  a ll i ts  b ran c h es  p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to  
a t  R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S .
T ee th  e x tra c te d  w ith o u t p a in , by  th e  use ol 
N itrous O x id e  G as.





te rm s lic e . T R U E  i
C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E .
E A D E R , D O N "!’ F O R G E T ! C IT Y  D R U G  
S tore  is 2 8 2  Main S tre e t. 3
D,R . CO O K ’S H U M O R W A S H . A N  U N F A IL IN G  cure  for A rm y Itch . Ivy  Poison, R ingw orm s, B ar 
I tch , P im ples, and E ru p tio n s  o f  all so r ts . P R IC E
F O R  S P E C IA L T IE S  IN  D R U G S O R  M E D I c lues, go to3 R O B IN SO N ’S C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E .
M E R C A N T I L E
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
No. 581 W ash ing ton  St., B oston .
A ll de posits m ade in th is  In stitu tion  com m ence to  
d ruw  in te re s t on the  first day o f  each  m onth . T h e  
I n s t it u t io n  has  a
OUARANTKK FUND OF $205,000,
fo r the  pro tec tion  o f  its  deposito rs. E 3 m o ll
i, 10
ItOCKLAXI>, M A IN E .
All liu s iiu s . e n tru s ted  tu h is  earc  w ill be t i i l l ju l ly  
tml p rom p tly  a ttended  to .
O ff ic e  w i t h  J .  P .  C i l lc y ,  2 3 8  M a in  S t . ,  C u s -  
U ou se  B lock .
professional am i office business. A il legal and  ]»eusion 
business p laced in  m y  hands w ill lece ive  h is p ro m p t 
a tten tion . J .  P . C IL L E Y .
T N O T IC O E !
T H E  D R Y  G O O D S ST O R E S will close a t 6 o ’clock P . M ., e xcep t on W E D N E S D A Y S  and  S A T U R ­D A Y S , un til fu rth e r  notice. P E R  O R D E R .
R ockland, M ay 4, 1876.
N O T I C E .
D R , JO S E P H  H . E S T A B R O O K  has re tu rn e d  from 
h is v is it W est, aud  proposes to  occupy h is o ld  s ta n d , iu 
connection w ith  h is son , G E O R G E  C. E ST A B R O O K . 
M. D.
All calls promptly answered by one or the other, day 
or night. 4c
THOM ASTON, M A IN E.
NEW SHEET MUSIC
JU S T  R E C E IV E D  BY
B i-ow n H vossj.,
Iy7  3 1 0  M ain Street, R ockland*
I J I I A I / L X ’S W O R M W O O D  C O R D IA L  T O N IC ,1 for W ea k  and  D isordered  Stom achs. E xce llen t 
iu B ilious D ifficulties, J a u n d ice , L oss o f  A p p e tite , e tc., 
e tc. P R IC E  CO C E N T S , a t
I R O B IN SO N ’S C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E .
JUST REGEIVED!
(A P R IL , 1S76.)
S M I T I - I ’S
M usic and V ariety
S T O I I E ,
PIANO FORTES,
Organs, Stools, Covers, Sheet
Music, Staple & Fancy Goods 
Prices are unusually Low.
W e arc se ll in g  C hick er in g  de Sun’s, B ou rn e’s, 
a n d  o ther m ak ers P ianos.
4'iTH nvc a  new  N ew . Y o rk  Pln iu , 7 octaves, carved,
w ith  Stool and  Cover, fo r S~‘1O.
H ave an ex tra  ba rga in  on a full carved, 7 octave
P iano , used  a  little .
A lso, a  2d hand  I’iano, 6.r , octaves, in good o rder, 
(Iron  P late ,) w ith  8 tuo l and Cover, # 1 5 0 .
Seven octave P iano , over s trung , w ith Stoo l and  C ov­
e r, for 9 1 5 0 .
Ah'* E x a m in e  our Instrum ents aud a scer­
ta in  o u r  pr ices a n d  term s o f  p aym en t before  
p u r c h a s in g .
278  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
3 D oors South o f  th e  T h orndike H ote l.
30 a l b e r t  s m i t h .
B ronchitis, H oarseness , Influenza, and  all discuses < 
lie T h ro a t and  L ungs. P R IC E  35 C E N 1 S , nt 
50 R O B IN S O N ’S  C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E .
F ink line of druggists* fancy goodsAT
3 ROBINSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.
rem edy fo r C oughs, Colds, B ronchitis, H oarse­
ness. I t  i s ‘ ve ry  p leasan t in  its taste , and  su re  in its 
pe ra lious. A t
3 R O B IN SO N ’S C IT Y  D R U G  STO RK .
D .U. CO O K ’S T O O T IIA C IIE  A N U  A G U E  CO R ISure  cure  for T outhaclie, etc. P R IC E  25 C E N T  
.A T  U lT Y  D R U G  S T O R E .
W H Y  W IL L  Y O U  KX1*O8E Y O U R S E L F  1 these  b lostiug w inds, wheu>you cim get a  L U J P R O T E C T O R  for 75 ets to  $2.00 nt
5 R O B IN S O N ’S  C IT Y  D R U G  ST O R K
D R. CO O K ’S P A IN  S P E C IF IC , F O R  R H E U M , Hum, N eu ralg ia , N um bness, P a ra ly s is , Spraii: and all norts o t (E xternal P a in s. Im m ed ia te  in Us i 
lion , ami Infallible in its  effects. P R IC E  50 C E N T  
i A T  R O B IN SO N ’S C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E .
t h e  <£toriiet
MRS. J . H. ADDITON,
wLo*a a il com m unications for th is  d e p artm e n t m ust 
be  a d d ressed , a t th is  office. C on tribu tions, ques­
tions an d  suggestions a re  invited.
fusely. The flowers were as perfect as the 
Camelia, and delightfully fragrant. The 
blooms were about two inches in diameter 
—not quite as large as some of the speci­
mens in the pond from whence the-roots 
were taken, but equally beautiful and fra­
grant.
N o te s  a n d  E x t r a c t s .
.1. W. Forney explodes a story which 
has been circulated at the West, that the 
assassination of Mr. Lincoln was committed 
by Booth in revenge for the execution of 
his friend, Captain Beall. The story was 
that Booth secured the co-operation of Mr. 
Forney and another gentleman (now daad) 
and visited the President at midnight, and 
finally secured a promise for Beall’s pardon 
which the President afterward revoked up­
on the representations of Mr. Seward. 
Mr. Forney is the only living person who 
could corroporate the story, and he pro­
nounces it entirely .without foundation in 
fact.
The N . Philadelphia corres­
pondent says, with reference to a story that 
exhorbidant prices are to be charged for 
board in that city during the Centennial 
exhibition”—The truth is that hotel charges 
will be no higher here than in New-York, 
Washington or Chicago, and that board in 
private houses will be very little if any 
above the average cost in those cities. A 
few hotels of the first-class Will charge $5 
a day—an advance of fifty cents on their 
old rates, and from this maximum price 
the sliding scale will run down to $2 
Several very good houses of the second- 
class charge only $d, and one of the largest 
of the new dwelling-house hotels, with ac­
orn modations for 3,000 guests, has lixedits 
rate at $2.50. Under the excellent lodg­
ing-house agency system, visitors can se­
cure in advance of their coming or after 
their arrival comfortable, wldl-furnished 
rooms in private houses at the uniform rate 
>f $2 per day, which includes breakfast 
ind supper, hut not dinner. The lath r 
meal it will be found most convenient to 
take at one of the restaurants on the grounds. 
People intending to come to witness the 
opening ceremonies, or to be here on the 
Fourth of July, should engage quarters in 
advance, but the accommodations ollered 
by hotels ami private lodglngsare so ample 
that they will probably not be overtaxed 
at other times. From the arrangements 
already made and the prices announced, it 
may hr stated as beyoml further question 
that Philadelphia will provide entertain­
ment for all coiners of kinds suited to their 
various tastes, and at prices in no caso ex­
orbitant.
Since January 1875 the national bank 
note circulation has fallen oil' $45,000,000, 
and without hurting anybody. Had aeon- 
traction of three millionsa month been pro­
posed a year ago the inflationists and do- 
nothings would have gone mad with appre­
hension. Contraction appears to be easy 
enough when once tried. Not only the 
bank-note circulation but the greenback 
currency as well has shrin k, and there is 
need of a great deal more shrinkage.
Note an example, yea. two of them. 
When Mr. Blaine made his recent statement 
Mr. Bristow sent him a note heartily con­
gratulating him on his triumphant defence. 
Again, when the enemies of Mr. Morton 
the other day were trying to poach about the 
Treasury 1 )epart merit for materials of charg­
es against him, Mr. Bristow refused to have 
any documents examined unless in the
straight to growing, and always, provided • presence of Mr. Morton or his friends, 
you wash their leaves and keep them clean, | This is the comity which is due between 
you will have plants that will be sure to at- ' higluniiided statesmen. And yet there are 
tract attention by their rich green leaves men who seem to think that they are serv- 
and distinct marking, even though you ing the interests of Mr. lhisiow hy pour- 
have no blossoms. Geraniums treated in ing out the bitterest abuse on Mr. Blaine, 
this way will bloom about the middle of It is conduct most unfair in itself, false to 
January (if they have a sunny situation) Republicanism and treacherous to Mr. Bris- 
and continue in bloom all through the re­
P L A N T S  F Q K  S A L E .
Mrs. Additon, the editress of this depart­
ment, will receive m?/0 plant* weekly 
at her residence on Elm Street, and the 
publishers Like pleasure in recommending 
their readers to call upon Mrs. A. when­
ever they desire to order or purchase plants 
or to obtain any information in relation 
to them.
P E L A R G O N IU M S , E T C .
I have frequently seen eommuncations in 
the Cabinet in regard to the culture of Pe­
largoniums; and as 1 have had some ex­
perience in raising them, I thought perhaps 
it would help some desjxjndent. sister to 
successfully grow them and have as hand­
some plants as mine.
Three summers ago a friend gave me a 
large and healthy slip of a line Pelargoni­
um ; for want of het ter knowledge I planted 
it in quite a large j»oi. I kept it all winter 
in this jx)t and it did not glow at all. hut 
when spring came it began to grow: its 
branches spread far and wide, ami it blos­
somed profusely the last of May.
Following the directions given me by 
some one, I then cut it back, and the conse­
quence was 1 had no more blossoms that 
season, and very little growth. 1 conclu­
ded that l"d ’’ kill or curt!,” so I cut it back 
t<» the main stalk that was about live inches 
high: the top had three main branches, 
and 1 cut it. just below where they met, so 
that all three wore joined together: this lop 
J planted in a ll tree-inch pot, it rooted im­
mediately, commenced to grow and made 
a lovely bushy plant, ami is now full of large 
promising bunches of buds. The stalk re­
mained in the large pot and put out a few 
leaves and lin n stopjxal. Completely ex­
asperated with it 1 took it out of the jx»t 
ami shook all the earth from the roots, pot- 
Inlit in a three-inch |>ot with street dirt 
and garden soil, half and half. Did it grow? 
Yes, it. grew, and is now a great hush 
about a yard in circumference, and just as 
full of buds as it can be.
Shown from above, I think, that a small 
jx>t, rich soil, not l<wi much sun, and avoid 
cutting hack, will generally produce plants 
that will be a delight to behold. They do 
very well bodded out in the summer.
Geraniums are very easy to cultivate if 
pro|>erly managed. To begin with, about 
midsummerohtain young healthy slips that 
break easily: root them in tiny pots or sau­
cers of sand, and as soon as they begin to 
grow, pinch back to make them throw out 
1 tranches: lor if they grow after their “ own 
sweet Will” you will have plants very awk­
ward in appearance. Pot them now in two- 
inch pits in good soil, two-thirds garden 
soil and one-third leaf mold, and a little 
sand (I prefer the coarse river sand, hut 
line silver sand does very nicely) is about 
right for all Geraniums.
In the autumn re-pot them in three or 
four-inch pots and place them in their win­
ter quarters before a lire is started, and thus 
accustom them to the change: they will
1 ^ 0  K  . S A 1 J E L
r jlH E  lot o f  land , w ith  tw o-sto ry  dw elling  and out-
X bu ild ings the reon , s itua ted  in  R ockland , on .Mav­
erick  S tv opposite  th e  house  o f  W illiam  T h u rsto n . 
Said lot m easures 80 by  133 feet, is nicely fenced, 
and fruit trees o f  differen t k inds a re  in a th riv ing  con­
d ition . T h e  dw elling is in good o rder, n icely pa in ted , 
con tains eleven room s finished th ro u g h o u t; w ater car­
ried  by pum p  to  second  floor from  cis te rn  in  cella r, and 
is well calcu lated  for one o r  tw o fam ilies. T h is  is one 
o f  the  m ost p leasan t situa tions in the c ity , com m anding 
a tine view  o f  the  ha rbo r, aud though  sufficiently near 
the  business cen te r for business purposes, has all the 
quie t advantages o f  a subu rban  residence, l ’o r  p a r­
ticu la rs  enqu ire  o f
M R S . D . I . .  P E R K Y .  M a v e r i c k  S I . .  o r  o f
IS A A C  H . G RANT, W h ite  H ead L igh t, South  
ThoniUMton. 3hiol3
S t e a m  D y e  H o u s e ,
N e a r  R ailroad  B ridge, W a ter  Street, A u gu sta
EMILE BARBIER, Prop’r,
Awarded E irst Premium at State Fair, 7.970. 
T h is  w ell-know n estab lishm ent, w ith  its  adm irab le
fac ilities, is  conducted  b y  a F IR S T -I 'I .A S S  FR E N C H  
1)V E R .
D velngnnd  C leansing  done in a m anner to  give P E R ­
FECT SATISFACTION.
L ad ies ' D resses, Sacques, V elvet. R ibbons, Xe.,
D ved , C leansed and  P ressed  w ithout rip p in g , o r tak ing  
o ir  trim m ings. L ace cu rta in s  cleansed and  done lip 
• q ua l to  n ew  , C a rp ets  cleansed  a n d  co lor resto red , 
D yed o r  C leansed.
C e n ts ’ G arm en ts, Coats, l ’an ts, 
o r  dyed  B row n, B lack, Blue Black
1 V ests cleansed 
Indigo Blue, aud 
. G en ts  ga rm en ts repa iring  doneily to 
at sh o r t uotiee.
K id  G loves dyed  B lack  and  c leansed every  day. 
A lso new  goods o r  heavy cloth for sto re  dyed  and fin­
ished in the  best m anner, n t.ve ry  low prices. G oods 
received a n d  re tu rn e d  prom p tly  b y  E xp reas.
O . A . W I G G I N , 2 5 0  M a in  S t . ,  A g e n t  f o r  R o c k -
: A. D ana. W ald o b o ro : E . W  
a ;  .lane  A. H all. D am ’a M ill-: M 
, B- F . W ells , B Ifast. 1y l« .
1 !•«,<■«
All kin,la i,l' F isli, (ly.1,-1- 
I constan tly  <>u baud.
A t the  iu m li eoUlib r, O yste 
stern a re  nerved in all s ty le s ; 
Milk. H ulled C orn , P a n try ,, te 
Fam ilies su pp lied .
3 2 0  M a i n  S t r e e t ,
lias a nice assortment of goods for 
(lie present an I coming season, 
which he respect fatty invites his 
friends and the public generally to 
call and examine. All garments 
made in the best manner and at the 
very Io wets prices.
\ .  E V A N S .
Second Store south of Berry's Stable
P i a n o s  S - P i a n o s !
Call and eqnm inetlie  B E S T  in 
G F O R  H A LE  BY
Brown Brothers,
U nsiuess C ards.
Loring &  Goulding,
B o a t  B u i l d e r s .
S hip, S eine , W hite-Hall, iSail B oats, 
D ories,'.'W herries, an d  Fancy 
Pulling3l3oat5.i£New and  
S econd -hand llB oats  
co n s ta n tly  on 
Bhand.
ALL K IN D S O F  L U M B E R  for Boat B uild ing  
constan tly  on h and , at the  Lo w e st  Ma r k e t  I ’k ic e s .
S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N  given to  dub  W ork . 
All o rders  p rom p tly  a ttended  to .
FOOT OF NORTH STREET.
‘J  (South  Kurt), l.O C K L A M ), M E.
A GOOD CLOCK F O B  N O T H IN G  ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOB NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOB NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING !
W e give the  new , handsom e and  accu ra te  little  de­
tached lever tim e-p iece  called T H E  S T . N I C H O ­
L A S  C L O C K  to any  person  w ho sem is us XL> ■ T W O  
N E W  S U B S C R I B E R S , w ith  .$1.00 in cash . W e 
w a r ra n t th is  ( 'lock  to keep as good tim e as Clocks 
w hich  cost fou r tim es the  m oney . A ddress  V osi: N 
I’ORTCU, pub lisher.s
A. I t. L E IG H T O N ,
F ish 'M a rke t and Lunch Room
M ull -  K o < * k k m < l
Clam s, L obste rs , e tc.,
», C lam -. F ish and Lob- 
l-o Hot T ea  and Coffee,
.H e a ls  a t  a l l  h o u r s .
jfc. f t .  $ w h c t b
T eacher of P iano. O rgan , Violin and  
H arm ony.
T E R M S  O rgan  a n d  P iano , $15 f u r?  I Lesson? 
V io lin ,$12 lo r  21 L essons.
P . 'O .  A d d r e s s B o x ,  5 G . 7
SAM U EL T . MUGRIDGE;fS A I.Ta M A’TC. i: It
AND DEALER IN
C O T T O N  D U C Ii A M ) F L A G S ,
L o fl
Iy l4
C u p i.  G . W .  B r o w n ’* W h a r f
Gilclirest, White & co.,
DEAI.Ki:S|lX
Ship S to r e s ^  C hand le ry1






D en lrrs  in  S h ip  C h a n d le ry . Sh
°"SnV?,leri P ic t o u ,  ihk s i .
A g en ts  fo r Y ale C oal. Iro n  a n d  M anufactu ring  Co. 
A lso  fo r M essrs. P e rk in s  & J o b ,  N . Y. & B oston. 
S ir  Coal C h a tte rs  a lw ays on ha n d  for U . S .. W est 
an d  S ou th  A m erican  P o r ts . C o n sig n m en ts  o l 
a u d  m e rchand ise  so licited , •  ly !3
I I .  N .  K K E N E ,
D I A L E R  IN
B. KIRKPATRICK & CO.
SI,000 Forfeited, if above is not true. BOOTS, S^O ES, RUBBERS,
mainder of the winterand spring.
In summer, bed them all out, and your 
garden will be a mass of bloom until heavy 
frost. I hear through the ( ahi n e t that Unit­
ed Italy ami-many others lose their mark­
ings when bedded out: such has not been 
my exj»erienee: my United Italy and all 
my Zonalesare bedded out, and are as dis­
tinct and beautiful as though in a green­
house, and in size aud texture of the leaves 
much superior.
In the grounds of the United States Treas­
ury, they have circular beds twenty feet in 
diameter, filled with brilliant scarlet Ge­
raniums, and they are one mass of bloom 
all summer long, and jicrfectly dazzling to 
look ujKin; ami then there are innumerable 
beils of Petunias that are all blossom, and 
l i t  is
Gladiolus, Carnations, and all beds ed; 
or outlined by deep red Coleus; the walks 
arc live feet wide, of grass, shaven so close 
that it looks like velvet.
M aine  I te m s .
Lewis A. Harvey has been appointed post 
lmislcr at East Dove.
Mr. Drisko has again entered upon the 
editorial work of the Machias Union.
Rev. Stephen Allen, the new superintend­
ent of the Maine Industrial School for Girls, 
has entered upon the duties of his ollice.
About ten inches of snow fell Monday 
morning along the line of the Ogdensburg 
road, and in some places the storm was 
quite severe.
Gen. Chas. P. Mattocks of Portland, has 
been engaged to deliver the oration in Bid­
deford on the evening of Decoration Day.
, The citizens of Kennebunk are medita- 
Iropaadums, 1 erennial 1 lilox, • tingr having a grand Centennial Celebra­
tion on the 4th of July.
Dexter B. Coombs while at work in Goss 
& Sawyer’s mill, la»t Friday had his right
1 have also had some PxjKjricnce in the ^an<  ^ t;iken oil hy a circular saw. 
enlture of Begonias, and for the benefit of j L rsula Trask of Nohleboro, committed 
Mrs. Stewart, and any others who may h e  j silicide hy hanging herself Thursday. In- 
troubled in keeping them through the win- sanity is given as the cause.
ter, I will till my exjxiriencp. Last sum-1 There was a In avy northeast snow storm 
mer 1 bought thr 
Madame Alweldl
:‘„'l :* whit.! l’.-isUH.>n>. They .lid very well | J|ldge D.mfortli lias authorized the re- 
! eeiver of the Winthrop Savings Bank to 
first dividend of 40 per
ee, one—a leaf variety— | at Mt. Desert ami vicinity on Thursday, 
chit, one pink Weltoniensis, Eight inches of snow fell in Sullivan.
all siimnu r. and bloomed, and in the fall I 
brought them in the house and placed them I 
in south win.low. The leaf variety was , J., ,5,, l’os,,° 13
in my basket and it was too wet for it. and 
it s.M.u drii|i|M>.I all its leaves and did not 
:i|)]>enr again all winter, while the white 
o n e  grew more and more feeble and liitally 
.tied; so l brought tny |Hxir little one into 
liiy room where it w:is warmer, but will, 
only a north window, and gave it very lit­
tle water: it eommeneed to grow very nice­
ly, when one day I broke oft' one of the 
t wo slender stalks. 1 wxs in ilesjiair: how­




c u r r i H i s
R h e u m a tis m , N eu ra lg ia , 
C o n tra c te d  C o rd s ,
L am e B ack , S tiff N eck,
S p ra in s , B ru ise s ,
F e lo n s , B u rn s,
C h ilb la in s , S c a ld s , &c. 
i l'rite 2; i  511 ds.;
GILMAN BROS., Agt's, Boston,
2cowGw21
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In P ro b a le  C ourt. In-lil at R ock­
land 011 tint th ird  T uew lay  o f  A p ril, 1S76.
TiH IN  L O V E JO Y , A d m in is tra to r on  th e  vsH ie  o f  P. A . FA L K S, b ile o f  Ko. Thoina.-toii, in said C oun ty , deceased, having pP-.-'ented hi.- first anil final 
account o f  adm in istra tion  o f  said e staie  fo r a llo w an c e :
On the  petition  aforesa id , < iitiii.H E n.-'I 'Iiat notice be 
given bv pub lish ing  a  copy o f  said petition willi ib is 
o rd e r  Iber.-on, th ree  w eeks siiee. - - iv .lv . p r io r  to  the  
th ird  T u esday  o f  M ay next, in the  ‘/.‘aekland h'a 
tette,:\ new -'paper p rin ted  in Roekl-iini. th a t all persons 
in terested  m ay a ttend  a t a  C ourt o f  P roba te  tin  u to be 
held at R ockland , and show  enn-e. if  any , w hy the  
said accoun t should  not be a llow ed.
3w21 F . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy—A t t e s t T .  P. P lE ltui:, R egister.
M occtuii^s, Hole L e a th e r,  W a x  L e a th e r. F re n ch  
a n d  A m e iicn n  O atf  S k liti . .Machine B e lting , 
L in in g s  an d  Shoe  F in d in g s ,
S M a m i .S e .
Jau. 1 ,18Ni. 3
T h o r n d i k e  H o te l ,
R O G K L A .N T ), - M A I N E .  
KALLUt'll & Hl'i’E, Proprietors.
T /• B erry  B ro th e rs ’ L ivery  S ta b le  is  connec ted  w ith  • 
th e  H o u se .
O . A . K a l l o c u , / I 
J .  c .  W n iT i: .  i j
JOHN (L LOVEJOY’S
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y ,
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
R o c k la n d ,  - - M a in e .  ■
d . a t  m R D & c o ,
( Successor* io G. IF. Jlrown 
DEALERS IN
West India Goods and Groceries.
A lso , H ard  a n d  J’J a c k sm itli’s C oa l, W ood, H ay  j 
Sam i, F ire  I triuk  a n d  C e m e n t.
NO. 6 ,  R A N K IN  B L O C K - I
R o c k la n d /)c t.  5 , 1575.
On l'mst Day the snow was 4 1-2 feet 
deep in the open fields in northern Aroos­
took, and the sleighing will continue g o o d  
until the 10th o f  .May.
On Tuesday the 20lh Mr. Ezra Cox of 
I-iocrly, was found dead under an apple 
tree that he had been grafting for a Heigh­
ts >r. lie was (io years old.
Work on the new engine bouses at Daiu- 
, ariseotta and Newcastle is progressing 
i delighted to know that it had rapidly. The sizes are the same—<*ach 
The parent plantgrew rpiite slow- ooxo5'feeti two stories in height, with a
-In  (K X O X
laud , on  the  th ird  T u esd ay  (,f*A pril,
] > E T E R  V E S P E R . G uard ian  o f  A D D IE  l . \L I >  D. S IIA I.E IL  o f Th...iia.-t..:i <'m inty, m ino rs , hav ing  p re-eu ted  hi- sceoi 
o f  gua rd ia n sh ip  o f  -a id  w ard  fo r a llo w an c e;
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice  th e ieo l he given, il
held a t R<tek-
held at Rot k land , < 
th ird  T u esday  o f May nex t, am i show  eat 
any  they  have, w hy the  sa id  aceout.t should  not
ly, lint finally put out two new shoots from j |1:li| jn ||„. upper story, 
tile roots, anil then it ls.gan to grow fast­
er, and is now a large llowering plant.
The leaf Begonia showed itself this 
spring, and I look it out of the basket and 
planted it in :i.pot bv itself, ami it lias now 
t wo large handsome leaves and another 
coming very rapidly. A slip of white Be­
gonia was sent me in ti.e winter from In­
diana, and although it came in sueli cold 
weather it grew ami nourished and threat­
ens to rival my Weltoniensis in size and 
heaulv. The leaves are large and smooth.
3w21 E. NT. WOOD, Judge,
tru e  copy ,—A t t e s t T .  P. P ie r c e ,  R egister.
0 .  G . M O F F I T T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
I , Represent* T h ir ty -n in e  B Iillioa  D ollars, 
i tier’ Losses adjusted at this office/
No. 2 87  Union Block,
f» R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
C H A S . A .  D A N O S ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK.
ROCKLAND, MAINE. iSH
Mrs. Joseph Evans of Whitefield, Lin­
coln county. was born there duly 7,1770. 
She is now living with the sixth generation 
and is as smart as a lady of fifty.
The Hath Time says, the l’atten Cat- 
Works have a  contract secured which will 
keep them busy for a year. It is reported 
that the Bath Commercial and Manufact­
uring Co. will soon start up.
At the annual meeting of the First Con­
gregational Parish in York, lioldeu on the
K N G X  C O U N T Y —In  P roba te  Court, held a t Rockland 
on the  the  th ird  T uesday  o f  A pril, lb7f..1 IO S C O  J .  SM IT H , G uard ian  o f  EM ILY  F ., SA IV M A N T U A , LUCY C. and D A V ID  F. SM IT H , 
«.f N orth  H aven in said C ounty , m inors, having pre  
sented Inn second account o f  gua rd iansh ip  o f  sa id  w ard  
for a llow ance :
OltDEUED, T h a t notice th e re o f  be given, th re e  w eeks 
successively, in  the  ttackland Hazrth , p rin te d  in Ruck- 
land, in sa id  C oun ty , th a t all p e rsons in te rested  m ay 
a ttend  a t a P roba te  C ourt to  be held a t R ockland , on 
the  tb ir .l T u esd ay  o f  M ay nex t, and show  
if  any  they  have, w hy the
he a llow ed.
id accoun t should  i
a very light green that sparkles when the i 10th, the light of suflragc was granted to 
sun shines on it. If  any rule can he laid the women of the parish, giving them the 
down for the culture of Begonias, I think 1 right to vote in parish allairs.
the following directions learned from 
dearly 1 m n ig h t ex |K*rience will corneas near 
being correct as any:
A rich garden soil with a little leaf mold 
and enough sand to make it quite light, 
and common flower-i>ots without glazing or 
paint, and bits of ehareoal for drainage, 
will l>c almost certain to grow Begonias.
In potting them put about two inches of 
broken charcoal and fill the jxit to within 
' one-half an inch of the top to allow for 
watering; lie sure to place the plants in 
the centre of the (mt, for they are a perfect 
ey.*sore to inc if at all one sided. I. se on­
ly common ]>ots, as they are |wrons and ab­
sorb all surplus moisture, and only water 
when dry, and yon will have no trouble in 
raising large, constant and flourishing
plants.—Moral Cabinet.
H o w  to  G r o w  P o n d  U l i e s .
A Beading, ( l’a.,) lady gives the follow, 
ing directions for growing white water lil­
ies—tlie common jxind lily of our small in­
land lakes:
The roots having been procured in the 
fall, were kept damp during the winter in 
flower (xits. In the spring a tab w.is made 
hy sawing a substantial barrel in two; this 
was set out of doors, and one-third filled 
with gardenjsoil, sand and well rotten ma­
nure. The roots were planted in this mix­
ture and covered. Water was added in 
small quantities and at intervals of a day 
or two, and so gently as not to disturb the 
earth, until the tub was full. Very soon the 
handsome round leaves made their appear­
ance and Jillcd the tub. The loss of water 
was made good from time to time, and ere 
long the blossoms appettred, delighting ev-
e r t one hy their beauty.
When winter approached, tile water was
allowed to dry oil' almost entirely, and the 
tub and contents placed in the cellar, and 
watered at long intervals. In the spring 
tho roots were separated, and half the in­
crease returned to the same tub, will, a freslt 
mixture of earth. They were brought out 
carlierthan before and blosomed more pro-1 trotted inj.lune.
The Journal says the Augusta Reform 
(,'luh now number 500 names on the iron 
clad pledge. The enthusiasm does not 
seem to diminish, the “ hoys ” are true to 
their pledge. A debating society has just 
iMtcn started in the club.
The inspection of a  crop of a erow, shot 
at North Bridgton a few .lavs since, re­
vealed the fact that his erowship had been 
dining on the eggs which produec caterpil­
lars and army worms. Credit this to the 
black rascal.
The Journal says that two families liv­
ing in a house in Belfast were obliged to 
move out on account of the rats. The ani­
mals were so numerous as to disturb them 
night and day, and have eaten holes in all 
parts of the walls and ceiling.
The annual reunion of the Alumni of 
Colby University was held at the Revere 
House, Boston last Friday evening, Rev. 
A. It. Crane of Hallowell, is now actively 
engaged in raising the endowment fund of 
the University, so as to receive the splendid 
endowment of Gov. Coburn.
Albert W. Hodgkins, a hrakemnn on the 
Knox & Lincoln railroad, was run over 
while shackling cars on the freight train nt 
the Wiscasset de,N>t, last Friday noon, and 
his right leg very badly injured. His 
wounds were dressed by Dr. ,1. W. Savage 
and ltewas taken to his home in Noblelrorc:
Two more lodges of Good Templars 
were organized last week. and. more arc 
coming- They are Crystal Rock, No. 67, 
at South Durham, and Clinton, No. 68, nt 
Clinton. They stnrt very strong, having 
a charter membership of 61 and 46 re­
spectively, among whom are the leading 
citizens of each locality.
Tho hard times have not reached the 
horse men of Until; the money necessary 
for the purchase of tho land for the driving 
park was subscribed and paid in, in a few 
hours from the time notice was given that 
the deed was ready. The estimates for 
the fencing, grading, stables, etc., are 
$4,000. The first race is expected to be
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e . 
A  tru e  copy .—A tte s t:—T . I*. P it.iic e , Register.
To the. Judge o f Probate, in and fo r  the 
Countg of Knox.
r iY I I E  U ndersigned , G uard ian  o f  A L IC E  W . H E A R D  I and H A T T IE  E . H E A R D , m ino r he irs  o f  R U T H  
A. III-2ARD, late o f  South T bo ina -ton  in said C ounty, 
deceased ,represen ts, th a t sabl m inors a re  seized am i pos­
sessed o f  certain  real estate, described  as f o l l o w s A l l  
the in te rest o f  said w ards in c e rta in  real e state, s itua te  
in said S outh  T hom aston , being  tw o lots o f  laud w ilii 
th e  bu ild ings th e reon , be ing  the  lioine.-tead o f the  late 
U ntil A . H eard  am i th is  p e titione r,and  fu lly  d escribed  in 
d c ed f .o m  W illiam  H .C io c k c ti to  sai-l R uth  A. H eard , 
•corded in  K nox R egistry  o f .let ds Book 25. Page 5n5. 
T h a t an advantageous offer o f  th ree  hund red  ami ten 
do llars has been m ade for the  sam e, by  F red  A . C rock­
e t t  o f  S outh  T hom aston  in said C ounty , w hich o ile r  it 
is fur the  in te rest o f  all concerned im m ed ia te ly  to  ae- 
•pt, th e  p roceeds o f sale to  be  placed  a t in te rest fo r 
ie benefit o f  said w ards. Haiti G uard ian  therefore  
•ays for license to  s. II and  convey th e  ahove'describcd
real e state  to  th e  peri
K N O X  UOUNTA’—In  C ourt o f  P roba te, he ld  a t Rock* 
land  on  th e  th ird  T u esd ay  o f  A p ri l, 1S7C.
O n the  petition  aforesaid, OllDKltEl), 'i 'lia t no tice  he
given, hy  pub lis liing  a copy o f  said petition , w ilii tin's 
o rd e r  thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, p r io r  to the  
th ird  T u esday  o f  May next, in the  /{vcklanil Ga­
zette,n  n ew spaper p rin te d  in R ockland, tiia t all pe rsons 
in te rested  m ay a ttend  a t n C ourt o f  P roba te  then  to be 
iioideii in  R ock 'am l, am i show  a iu se , i f  a n y , w h y  the ' 
p ray e r  o f  sa id  petition  should  not be g ran ted .
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy  o f  th e  pe tition  and o rd e r  thereon .
3w21 A tte s t :—T . 1‘. Piu.nci:, R egister.
j N C X I A K D I iL
r lT I I E  Jo in t  R tnn.ling Com m ittee  on .Account,, mol I C la im , o f ti.e  C ity  C ouncil o f  the  C ity  o f  H ock, 
land , w ill be  In s c a io n  n t th e  C ily  T rca au rc r 'a  OKlcc,
M uaonic B lock, on tlic  lirr t I 'l t l  1IAA evening o f  c ad i 
m onth , from  7 1-f til l 9 o ’c lock, Ter th e  p u rpose  o f  ex- 
a m bling  chiima n g a h o t the  c ilv .
A ll h ills lailbt he approved  by  the  p a rly  con trac ting
UleI“ ’ M. A. A C IlO ltX ,)
D . N . B IR D , >C om m ittee.
W. IL LUCE, )
R ockland , A p ril 27,1870. 21
VAULTS CLEANSED.
T 3 1 U V Y  V A U L T S  w ill be  c leansed a n d  n ig h t soil 
rem oved in a  tho rough  and  carefu l m anner.
T h o se  w ish in g  w ork  o f  th is  k ind  done at a  reasonable  
p rice  w ill p lease  call fo r fu rth e r  in form ation , o r  leave 
th e ir  o rders , n t 371 M ain St.
R ock land , A p ril 13,1876. 4w2u
Wedding Invitations.—Latest Styles
with or without monogram, and envelopesto 
match, luraished at pnort noticeiT  this of
PREMIUM LIST
---O F---
T H E  R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E .
TH E ROCKLAND GAZETTE, w hich has now  en te red  upon  its  31ot year, is nu 
lud f pe n d eb t Local aud  Fam ily N ew spaper, a n d  w ill cou tiuue  to  be an advocate o f  law , 
o rd e r  and  m orality , and the  friend  o f  all ideas, influences, m ovem ents and  en terp rises  
w hich tend  to  p rom o te  th e  m ateria l, social and  po litica l w elfare o f  the  com m unity , S tate  
and  N ation . I t  will give u ll the  local news o f  the  c ity , a s w ell as the  reta il p rices c u rren t, 
rea l e state  sales , e tc., and  w ill b riefly  p rese n t ull the item s o f  county  new s tha t can be 
gathered  by o u r  corps o f  co rresponden ts in the  suvural tow ns o f  th e  county . M ore p a r ­
ticu la r a tten tion  will be pa id  to the  la tte r  departm en t th is  y e a r than  ever before. W e 
sha ll endeavor to  m ake o u r  Fa rm  D epartm en t o f  value to  those  w ho cu ltiva te  farm  or 
garden , w hile  the  F lo ra l D epartm en t will be o f  especial in te rest to  o u r  lady readers.
W e  w ould like to  send the  G a z e t t e , d u ring  the  nex t few  m onths, in to  a t least 5 00  
households in  Kuox C ounty  w here  it is no t now  received, and  in o rd e r  to  b ring  o u r  paper 
m ore ell'eelively io  the  notice o f  those  w hom  w e woul-1 he glad to  w elcom e a s  subsc ribers, 
w e d epart from  o u r  usual custom  aud  signalize  the  na tional cen tennial y e a r  by  ottering  
th e  follow ing
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS,
F o r N E W  SUBSCRIBERS, w hich a re  offered / h r  this year an d  c onstitu te  the
M o s t  L ib e ra l P r e m iu m  L is t
ever o ffered  by a  local p a p e r. T h o  rea d e r  w ill notice  th a t w e cannot give th in e  prem ium s 
and  m ake an y  p ro fit w h an  ver on the  ope ra tion , and  the re fo re  th a t we can  no t give them  
for renew als  o f  « u »  s i hm  k u t io s s . W e offer them  f o r  p r o c u r i n g  n e w  M u b sc ri-  
b e r s ,  expecting  tha t such  subsc ribers  will rem ain  ou r pa trons , am i tha t th u s  w e m ay 
finally derive  a  benefit; and  we m ake  th e se  offers, Inst, ad  o f  pay ing  a  sa lary  o r  com-
By
C l US H A R T  M ANUI
n las C lock ." wo a re  enabl
ly  favorable  te rm s.
R especting  the  q ua lity  o f  the  silyer-p lated  goods offei 
b e tte r  gua ran tee , than  the  f i d  tha t the  L ucius B u tt M 
m ote than  forty  years stand ing  and first-class repu ta tio i 
the  best o f  th e ir  class .
T h e  W eed S ew ing  M achines a re  f irst c la ss  m achines 
w hich  w e offer them  w ill enable a pe rson  to  ob ta in  one <
T H E  S T . M C I  ID  L A S C L O C K , w hich w e offer
R a ilr o a d s  A' Steamboats^
KNOX&LINCOLN RAILROAD,
SUMM ER ARRANCEM ENT.
TWO TRAINS TO BOSTON DA 1 LY
T ak es effect M onday, M ay 1st, 1 8 7 0 .
P A S S E N G E R  T ra in s  leave R ockland for B ath, Portland  and  Boston, a t 'J A . M., am i 1.40 P . M ., a rriv ing  in Boston at 6 P. M., am i to  1*. M.
P assenger I r a in s  h ave Bath a t 8.15 A. M., and  3.40 
A. M., am i 6ickluml a t 10.::P . M., a rriv ing
A m ixed tra in  will leave Rockland a t 5.40 A . M. 
R etu rn ing , leave Rath a t 10.30 A . M-, arriv ing  in Rock­
land a t 3.15 P . M.
27 C . A . COOM BS, S up t.
Maine Central Railroad.
I PA S S E N G E R  T ra in s  leave B a th  11.43 A. M., aft. r a rriva l o f  T ra in  leaving R ockland A . M., enn- ncetiiiga t B runsw ick  for I .cw istou, Farm ington , A ugus 
la, Skow hegtin  D ex ter and  B angor, a t Y arm outh with 
G . T . R 'y , at W estb rook  w ith  P. IS. R. R ., and at 
B. X M .dunc tion  w ith trains on Boston i t  Maine Road, 
arriv ing  in Boston a t P . M.
T rain  leaves Batli, 4.05 I’. M., (afte r  arriva l ol 
tra in  leaving R ockland, 1.40, P . M .,) connecting at 
Brunsw ick  for I.cw istou ami A ugusta , and  arriv ing  in 
Portland  5.50 1*. M., a n d  B oston at 10 P . M.
T r a in s  A r r iv e .—M orning T ra in  l.-avcs P o rtland , 
6.15 A. M .; a rrives a t B a th  8.05 A. M , connecting  to 
Rockland.
T h rough  T ra in s  leave Porflam l, 1.40 I*. M .a f te r  a r ­
rival o f  tra in s  from Boston; a rriv e  a t B a th , 3.:j> P. M., 
connecting  to R ockland.
o f  X ipkin RFtig, Bi
•ill pay  fre igh t from the  fa.
end prem ium
M iscellaneous.
C . F . K IT T R E D G E ,
AGENT FOR THE
Hampton Tea Comp’y, o f N. Y,
Best Oolong Tea, 40 Cents.
Best Japan, GO Cents.
W hoiesole am i R etail. Sam ples a t S to re .
9 O pposite th e  P o s t  O llice, R ock lan d .
A n o th e r  L o t o f
Coin Silver Spoons,
JUST RECEIVED BY
G, W . Palm er & S o n .
» SORT I.WAY
. ic  for 20 . 
s . 17 and 1: 
. A ny  pe
o llcrn bold Rood only UH J u ly  t ill , 18
clubbing with other publications
F or th e  benefit o f  those  w ho m aySw ish to  subsc ribe  for th e  G a z e t t e  in connection 
w ith  o th e r  pub lications, w e m ake th e  Jollow ing o ffers. On receip t o f  th e ca sli in advance 
w e w ill scud  th e  G a z e t t e  and  a ny [o f the  pe riod ica ls nqnted, fo r the  sum  nam ed in th e  
la -t (o r r ig h t h a n d )  colum n o f  ligtt»es pi each  caae. P os tage  is p rejiaid  in  every  case .
II7M Guzetlt.o f  Publication* Price alone,
Scribner’a M agazine, $Luo
A tlan tic  M onthly, 4.<W
H a rp e r ’s M agazine, 4.00
H arp e r’s W eekly , 4.00
H arp e r’s  B azar, 4-00
G odev’s L ad y ’s B ook (w ith  c h rom o), _  3.00
P e te rso n ’s  M agazine, 2.00
C h ris tian  U nion, 3.00
G olden  R ule, 2.20
G osjie l B an n er, 2.50
S L  N icholas, 3.00
W ide A w ake, 2.(t)
T h e  N u rsery , 1.00
A m erican  A gricu ltu ris t, 1.00
Th® H ousehold , 1.00
Scud  all su ljscrip tions, and  a dd ress  all le tte rs, totvoein PORTRK, isher.s,
T i o c k l a n t l ,  M i i l n c .
4.00
3.00
K E E N
D E A L E R S  IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, FEED,
J3eef, P o r k ,  L a i d ,
W , t. COCOS, CROCEBiES, «te.
son ,|f.H,&G. W.GOGDRAN'S
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
S i n  r  STORES R N ls l lE D .
Corner Main & Winter Sis.
Ti< > C I< r .A N I), M E .
Aucidext I asi raaui
AGEA'UY.
C A P IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D , OV ER
S IX T Y  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
L osses A d ju sted  an d  P atil at ttilsA gen r:
B e rry  B lock, R ockland .
R ockland , A pril 1, 1KG. H
U S E
HARRISON BROS. SCO’S
'TOWN & COUNTRY’TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. — y -r-, .  - n v ? -
Ollice in New Court House,
. . . ! M I X E DT lO C T < T ^ A u V T > , : 2VTAIW T3.P ro m p t a tte n t io n  g iv e n  to  all h u sin e rs  en  
I ru s led  to  Ins c a re . ly ’20’72
0
NEW LIVERY & HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Mi:.
A ny sty le  of S in g le  o r  D ouble T ea m  fu rn ish ed  at 
sh o r t n ()tic e  an d  nt rea so n ab le  r a te s .
R est a  c co m inodu tions for B o a rd in g  H o rses aud  
tra irs ieH t T e a m s , in  th e  c ity .
P a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  is g iv e n  to  fu rn ish in g  te a m  
and  C oaches to r  fu n e ra ls .
A lso , B ooks k e p t a t  th is  office lo r  th e  d ille ren t S tage  
L ines, w h ere  a ll o rd e rs  shou ld  be le ft.
R oc k la n d , F e b . 3, 1870.
C . L . S L A C K ,
13 2 3 , L  T’ O S ’J T E I « .IXOCICT^A.l\Tr>, ME.
All work will be faithfully and promptly attended 
to .
O o" O rd e rs  m ay  be left or bundles sent to tb 
E a s te rn  E x p ress  O llice. 31
H as  p o sse ss io n  o f  n il th e  b e s t boa rds iu  th e  c ity .
late o f  C aim len in sa id  C ounty , deceased , having been 
p resen ted  for p ro b a te :
OltDEUED, T h a t notice  be given to  all p e rsons in ter- 
e.-ted, by  pub lish ing  a  copy o f  th is  o rd e r  in  the  Uork- 
laHd Gazette p rin te d  a t R ockland, In said C oun ty , th ree  
w eeks sueccssjvely, th a t they  m ay a p pea r a t a P ro b a te  
C ou rt to  be held a t R ockland, In said C ounty , on the 
tliird  T uesday  o f  M ay next, ami show  cause , if  
any they  liave, w hy tin- said instrum en t si.oubl not he 
proved , approved  and .allow ed as the  last w ill and  test
eiit o f  th e  deceased. 
A  tru e  copy ,—A ttest
E. M. WOOD, Judge. 
-T. P . P i buck, Register.
e state  o f  G E O R G E  E . C U M M IN G S, la te  o f 
U nion, in sa id  C ounty , deceased, having p rese n te d  her 
first and final a ccoun t o f  adm in istra tion  o f  said estate  
fo r a llow ance :
OuDEUED, T h a t not ice th e re o f  be given, th ree  w eeks 
successively, in the  Pockland Gazette, p rin ted  a t  Rock­
land, in  sa id  C ounty , th a t a ll p e rsons in terested  m ny a t­
tend  n t a  P roba te  C ourt to  lie held a t R ockland, on the  
th ird  T u esday  o f  M ay nex t, a n d  show  cause, if 
a n y  they  have, w hy the  sa id  ueeount shou ld  no t be a l­
low ed.
3w 2l E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A  tru e  copy—A tte s t.—T . P . P ie r c e , R eg its te
k* C heaper am i better 
J  Cm. ppli




I f  y o u  w a n t  l a b e l s  
I f  y o u  w a n t  p o s te r s  
I f  y o u  w a u t  c i r c u l a r s  
I f  y o u  w a n t  lia m l-b ills  
I f  y o u  w a n t  e n v e lo p e *
I f  you w an t b ill- l ie a d s  
I f  y o u  w an t sh o w -ca rd s
»u w an t any  k ind  o f  JO B  P R IN T IN G , send y o u r 
rs to  o r  leave them  a t th e  G A Z E T T E  ( •F F R 'E  and 
rc them  on  sh o rt notice, a t low ra te s , and  In tlio very  
s ty le , every tim e.
T ak e  no oth 
Do no t accep t any t 
F o r  Sale  (w holesah
179 WATER STREET, 
NEW  YORKS




C L O C K  
l t !
ubstltu te , 
» l y ) :
XVE6F74BLE SICILIAN
H A I R
tEWEWER
s s tandard  a rtic le  is com pounded  w ith  the  great- 
e s t c a re .
I ts  effects a re  a s w onderfu l and  sa tisfac to ry  as ever.
I t  resto res  g ray  and  faded h a ir  to  its o rig inal color.
I t rem oves nil e rup tions, itc h in g  and  d and ru ff; and  
the  scalp by  its use  becom es w h ite  and  clean.
By its  tonic p ro p e r tie s  it resto res  the  cap illary  glands 
to th e ir  norm al vigor, p reven ting  baldness , aud  m aking 
tiie  h a ir  g row  th ic k  and  strong .
A s a  d ressing , no th ing  has been found so effectual, o r 
desirable. ’
D r. A . A . H ayes, S ta te  A ssayer o f  M assachusetts 
says of i t :—“ I  consider il  the best preparation for its 
iu tended  pu rposes.”  ■
B u c k in g h a m ’s Dye,
FOR TIIE WHISKERS.
T h is  e legant p repa ra tion  m ay he relied on to  cltdngo’tlie  
co lor o f  th e  heard  from  a  g ra y  o r  any  o th e r undesirab le  
shade , to brow n o r  b lack , a t d iscretion . I t  is easily  a p ­
p lied , being  in o n e p rcparcrtfon ,m id  quick ly  and  effect­
ua lly  p roduces a p e rm anen t color w hich w ill n e ith e r  
ru b  no r w ash  off.
MANUFACTURED BY
IL P . HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H.
4 3 -  Sold by ull D rugg ists am i D ealers in M edicine.
FOR
O N L Y
$1.25.
i i i
A n y  O L D  o r  N E W  S U B S C R I B E R  w ho pays 
a year or more in advance, w ill, on  paym en t o f  $1.25 
add itiona l, be  en titled  to  th e  new , novel, handsom e, ac­
cu ra te  and  durable* little  de tached  lever tim e piece 
called the  S T . N IC H O L A S  C L O C K . 15 cen ts  a d ­
d itional if  s e n t by  m ail. A d d ress
V O S E  & P O R T E R , P ub lishe rs .
D I t. CO O K ’S  E U X l I t  OK C A I.IS A Y A  BA K K  a n d iro n .  Th«; Iwst Tonic in the Market, l  rice 
,o  cunts an d  CITY DRUG STORE.
» o f  C igars in Knox C oun ty , a t c t o u v
3 R O B IN S O N ’S CITY D R U G  S T O R E .
PATENT SH IP P IN G  TAGS
P r in t e d  to  o r d e r  a t  S h o r t  





Promptly printed at this office, 210 Main Street, ground 
floor. Orders by Mail Promptly filled.
1870. 187(5.
SPRiNC ARRANGEMENT.
T w o  T r ip s  P e r  W e e k .
Oil and after M ay 3d,
STEAM ER ULYSSES
CAPT. D A V ID  ROBINSON,
» - t - ir iL I .  leave Railroad W harf. Ro. k- 
land. ex. I . S A T U R D A Y  .-.mi
S S & S 5 . W E I ) X E S D A Y ,  a t 1 ' ■ \ .M . .n r o n
• riiv;f1 o f  tra in  fr.-m tiie W est, f..r N o. Ilav. n . Deer 
isle. So. W. -t H arbo r, B ar H arbo r, Ml. Desert . La 
m nino ami S u llivan ; connecting  at Lam oille w ith Stage 
for E llsw orth .
R E T l R .M N G ,—W ill leave Sullivan, every MON­
DAY am i T IIIT .’SDA Y .a t f .  A . M.. touching  ds above, 
a rriv in g  in Rockland in season  to  connect w itli the  
i :4n P .M . T rain  for P o rtland  and  Boston ; a lso connect­
ing  nt Kockiaml w itli S team ers from Boston S a tu rd ay s  
ami W ednesdays, am i for Boston, M ondays ami T h u rs ­
day®.
COBB, WI(iHT& NORTON, Ageuls
R ockland, A pril 12,1876. 19
SANFORD STH A M SH lO ff
SPRINC ARRANGEMENTS.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK.
Em l.ra,'.» r m ...  n K „ , Ur, , lt T r„,lk 
l..ii .u .( \ I.H iesol the I’.ST  and N O R T H  \V I ST  
:u.J . .1- r . . . . I,.-
in c  s lio rle st am i quicke-t route betw een C i i i r u  o  -imi 
all po in ts in I l l in o is , \ \  is c o n h in , N«»rtuf .u .\ M i<
OiiiuIiii stud California Line
Chicago, Hatiisoii anil SI. I’anl Line
Is the  s la n t line f..r N o r t h e r n  W is c o n s in  am i 
M in n e s o t a , mid for Ma i»is o \ ,  S t . P a i i„ M jn n u a p - 
01.1-, I n n  III and all points in tit.- G re a t .V rthw  - t  
I ls
Wiuiina anil St. Peter Line
Ts ti.e  only rou te  for W in o n a , Ro c h e s t e r .  O w aton 
n a . Ma n k a t o . St . P i . i i  u . N ew Ulm . am i all po in ts 
iu  Soulii. ru  am! C en tral M innesota. Its
Green It >_v ami Jlarqnettc l.iae
Is the  only line for J a n e s v il l e , W a t e r t o w n . Funo . 
D u I . \ c ,  Os h k o s h , A p p l e t o n . G r e e n  Ba i . Escan  
a i:a , X j c a i ni e , M muji e t t e . H o ig h t o n , Hancock  
and lm LAKE St f l  oloR Cot N VRV . Il-
Freeport anil l)nliui|ue Line
I s  tin- only ro u te  fo r E l g in , Ro c k f o r d , F r e e p o r t , 
am i a ll points via F reepo rt. Its
Chicago ami Milwaukee Liue
P a r k , W a u k e g a n , R a c in e , K e n o sh a  to  M ilw a
Ftilliuan Puluec Cars
a re  run  on ail th rough  tra in s  o f  th ia  road .
'f li ts  is tiie  O N LY  L IN E  ru n n in g ; in >«■ cars Fx-rwe.
C hicago and St. Pau!, ( ’hieagn and  M ilw aukee, o r  C!
S T M ’R  C A M B R ID G E,
C A P T . J .  P .  J O H N S O N ,
w
w . :-t o f  ti.e M issouri 11
G n the  a rriva l o f  th e  t r a i l s  from tiie E a s t o r  South  
the ii^ in s. i tiie ( ’liica*jo x  N o rth -W o tc rn  Railw ay 
! . i : . \Y E  C H lt A t.«) as fo llow s: '
^ 1 " '-p C o u n c i l  B lu ff s ,  O m a h a  a n d  C a l iA tr n f a  
T w o T h ro u g h  T ra in s  daily , w ith  Pullm an Vaiack 
D raw ing  Room and Sic. ping  Car® th rough  li» Council 
Bluff®.
F o r  S t . P a u l  a n d  .M in n t -a p o lis ,  T w o  T h ro u g h  
T ra in s  daily , w ith Pullm an  P a la te  Cars a ttached  on, 
bo th  T ra in s.
^ ILL, ! e ? D , nr «>«*•*» n -‘.v and L ake Superior.
and 1 III R>DAY a t 11 o clock, A . M ., a rriv ing  , 1 rains da ily , w ith 1’ulhimi. Palace Car.- a ttach . J  am i 
1 nbout a o clock, I . M. .  _  .1 runn ing  th rough  to  M arquette.
T h ro n g h  T rvda. daily,.-W il l  lcavR E T U R N  1N<in term ediate  landings on tiie Bay a 
T l 'E S D A Y  am i F R ID A Y  afternoon 
riving at Rockland every  W ednesday  and  Saturdi 
m orn ing  a bout 5 o ’clock.
VAUfc t
o.-kinnd to B oston .....................
ockland to  L ow ell.................. .
• ex tra  h azardous fr-igh t take 
im panied hy  Bill o f L ading i
M. W . I’AKWKL
Mid 
‘ fy i Pullm:i
51 Hxviiuk« <
P a r lo r  C ha ir  Cat
trains.
o r  S p a r t a  a n d  W in o n a  »mt po in ts  in M'inbcso 
Dm- T h rough  T ra in  daily , w ith  Pu llm an  a k » p c rs
I 'm -  I>itl>u<(up, via F r e e p o r t ,  T w o  T hrough  
rail:.’, daily, w ith  Pullm an C a n to n  n ig h t tra in s .
...........1 ‘ . F o r  D u b u q u e  a n d  I . a  CruSMO, via C l in to n ,T w o
. A ll freight I T h ro u g h  Train® da ily , w ith  Pullm an  C ars en night 
i Hunlicaie. . I tra in  t • M cG regor. Iowa.
A g e n t ,  . T?1? ."*  € i l v  iU,.<.1. Y a n l5t4“ , « T w o Train.-*
.$2.00
A g e n t ’s  O ffice-, N o , □ , A t l a n t i c  B l o c k ,  (up : 
R ockland, A pril 1 9 ,1S76.
S T E A M R i  )A T.
W inter and Spring Arrangem ent,, Y i''k 'Y :'o i r  
until Further Notice,
For P enobsco t, M t. D e se rt an d  
M achias.
i da ily , i ’n lim an C ars to M issouri Valley Junc tion .
I F o e  L a k e  G e n e v a ,  Fou r T ra in s daily.
F o r  R o c k f o r d ,  s t e r l i n g ,  K e n o s h a ,  .L in e s ­
v i l l e ,  and  o th e r  po in ts , you can have from tw o to ten 
j tralny. daily .
I N ew  Y ork O llice, N o. 415 B roadw ay : Boston O llice. 
I N o. :5 S ta te  S t re e t ; O m aha O llice, 253’ F..rn!i;i»ii S tre e t , 
Office, 121 M ontgom ery S t re e t : C hicago 
’ • ' ‘2 C lark  S treet, ’ under S heru tau  
lloust : co rn e r Canal and M adison S tre e ts ; K inzie 
S tre e t D epot, co rne r W . K inzie and Canal S tre e ts ; 
efts Stn-et De|>.’», eorm  r  W ells ami Kinzie S tre* ts.
r  in form ation  no t nttajtinblu from y o u r
ONE TRIP PER W EEK .
STEAMER L EWISTOX,
C a p t a i n  T > e o r l n t c .
-- - ’l l  T IL L  leave R a i  road W harf, 
J'Mgdnfr .S  Po rtland , ex «• r \  T I II  RS-
» - D A Y  evening, a t IU o ’clock, for
* R ockland, (arriv ing  F riday  m orn 
C astine, D .c r  Isle. Sedgwick* So. 
H arbor, Bar H arbo r, (M t. D esert,) M ilILridgc,
lorn-sport and  Mac bias port 
R e tu rn ing  will leave M aehiasport ry  MONDAY* 
it above nam ed land, 
in-. s, a rriv in g  in P o rtland  sam e n ight.
M. W . FARW ELL, A g en t.
A gent’s Office, No. 2 , A tla n tic  B lock , (u p s ta irs )  
R ockland , M arch 1, 1876. 13
feUl Vk Jifll
STEAMBOAT CO.
NEW  ROUTE TO
D eer Isle , M t. T e se r t. F ils- 
w o r th  & W in te r  H a rb o r .
T H E  STEA M ER
CHARLES HOUGHTON,
CAPT. OJHS iNCRAHAM ,
p T i
s,(Mt.
tit II.) every  TU ESD A Y  
H l  R SD AY  M oi.iim . nl
o’c lock, (o r on a rriva l o f  Steam er C ity  «»f R ichm ond 
from P o rtland , ami ou tside  steam ers 1'ioin Bos 
I leer Isle *l'b«roughfare, So. W est and  Bar H.irb 
D ese rt). am i W in ter H arbor.
RE  i I l.'N IN Ii. b-.n. s W h iter H arbo r i v. rv W ED - 
X E SD A Y  and  FR ID A Y  m ornings at 4..3O ..’clock, 
touching as above, arriv ing  a t Rockland at about II 
o 'c lock, connecting w ith  S team er City o f R ichm ond, 
for Po rtland  a n d  Boston, am i iu  season Ibr K uox N: L in­
coln Railroad and ou tside  r 'h  aim-rs fo r Boston.
W ill leave C om m ercial W h arf every SA I U RDAY 
m orning  at 5 1-2 o'clock (o r on arriva l o f  s team ers as 
above) for E llsw orth , touching  a t South  D eer Isle.
R E T U R N IN G , have- E IL w orth  . v ry M ONDAY  
m orn ing  a t 5.30 o ’clock, toiich iug  a t iS ’-utli D eer Isle , 
a rriz iug  in Rockland at utiout i l  o ’clock, e nim-eting 
w ilii s team er C ity o f  R ichm ond for P o rtlan d  a n d  Bos-
T iie  s team er ( 'HAUI.Ert IIolg iito n  has h e m  recen tly  
r. titled and  fu rn ished  w ith n new  Imiler and  new  m a­
ch inery , m aking In r  iu every way a first-class steam er.
F o r  fu rth er p a rticu la rs  enqu ire  o f
J .  P. W iSE, A g en t,
O r.C Y K U SST l I lD I YANT, G en’l A g en t, P ort­
land.




Continued o r  S en sa tio n a l S tor ies  
in  th e  B O ST O N  P E O P L E S  lE D C r-
R lt .  . R ig h t la rg e  pages. E stablished  jive
years. H IS S  L O U IS E  A L C O T T , H R S. 
H A R 1 ’ J .  U O L H E S , O L IV E R  O PTIC, 
M A R K  T IT .IIK , J .  T. T R O W B R ID G E , 
•and S . CODR J R , con tribu te .
S evera l co m p le te , p a r e , sen sib le , 
h o m e-lik e , a n d  p e c u lia r ly  fa sc in a tin g  s to ­
r ie s  leach  w e e k . F u l l  o f  fu n  a n d  k een  
w it . A  p ccu lin r  fc a tu r o  o f  th o  P e o p le ’s  
L ed ger , is  i t s  S h ort A necdotes a n d  P a ra ­
graph s, fo r  w h ic h  i t  h a s  a  w id e  sp read  
r ep u ta tio n . H ou sekeeping , E ash ion , a n d  
A g ricu ltu ra l D ep a rtm en ts , a r e  c o m p le te  in  
a ll  d e ta ils .
T o in d u ce  y o u  to  g iv e tr ia l .
offer to  sen d  th e  L ed g er  to  a n y  ad d ress
e v e r y  w e e k  fo r  th r e e  m o n th s  i t r ia l ,  <
r e c e ip t  o f  o n ly  ,50 c ts . W o a sk  o n ly  a  tr ia l.
for  a  v e r y  s m a ll su m  o f  m o n ey , co n v ln e e d
th a t  w o ca n  g iv e  su ffic ien t s a t is fa c t io n  to
secu re  a  r e n e w a l o f  y o n r  su b scr ip tio n  for
yea rs t o  com e.
The P eo p le ’s  L ed g er is a n  o ld  established  
a n d  reliab le  w eek ly , p u b lish ed  every S a tu r­
d a y ,  a n d  h a v in g  secured  a  c ircu la tio n  oj' 
n e a r ly  GO,0 0 0  is  i n  itse lf  con vin c in g  jiro o f  
o f  i ts  p o p u la r i ty  a m o n g  a ll  classes. 
HERMANN K. CU RTIS, P u b l is h e r ,
N o. 12 S c h o o l S t .,  B o sto n .
. app ly  to
Ma k v in  I I ig h it t . 
G cn ’i S u p ’t .  Chicago
;ly 8
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
any sm art man w ho w ishes to  'g .i jc  
s.uall c ap ita l to  coinim  n e . hi o u r  line o
Roofinii is a  S pecialty , 'lia r . b u siness .
You •
we .-cud to  ail \vhoask  for them . A ny m an having $ lu u  
cap ita l to sta rt w ith , can pu rchase  <nough mat. rial to 
r.« .f o rd in a ry  lions, s. T h e  sum r< a lizi d from
sale ami profit on tliis su p p ly , added  to tin- r. gu lar pay
labo r a s Roofer, tb o u ld  am ount t 
S 2 0 0 .  A n  e x p i r t iu a n  could . «/s,7y do the « rk
w ork ing  . ......... ......
jo in  to g e th e r  to  a d van tage: ime canvassing, w hile 
i-t/n r  a t to id s  to  tin- w v ik . t-Tnd for o iir 11 ok- o f  
liistriietiotiri (,/?«• :l you w rite  ut cm; \ , and ftudy  i ' - 
A -k  for te rm s. If  you  a re  unable  to advance th e  
m oney , p resen t tiie  m a tte r  to th e  p rincipal stor« k<-cp» v 
in your >.Z<z< c, and  talk  it over w ith him . llew -ilt »>v 
glad  to  tu rn is li th e  s tuck  and divide tiie profit with 
volt. W e will giiaranltt* tlic  te rr ito ry  to  tbc /z /x f rc- 
«. ildc  app lican t.. A ddrcs,. > .  Y . S I .A T E  l iG O l 
IN G  < <>., L im it e d . •! C edar S t., N . Y.
4W21
‘•Tiie g rea test Novel s in ce  U ncle T om ’s C atlin” 
says the  Boston Globe o f
T H E  N EW  A M E R IC A N  STGRY
f l C H S A H :
A New England Life-Study.
B y R i v . P E T E R  V K X N oT . 12»no, .................... ...
T h e  m anly , w hole sou lcd , and devoted young  clcy
gyinan  is  no  fancy  s k e tc h ; D eacon S terne , the  sm ietl 
m oni’.ii- h y p o c rite ; tiie  p la in  ta lk in g  o ld  m a id  s is te r ; 
the  sneak ing , sp y in g a n n t, a re  like-like i^nd veal, w hile 
tiie heroine. Ac id- vn , is a  b o d y  t ham cie r, w ilii w hoii) 
the  reader is iu  deep  sy m pa thy . T hese, w ith  the  va­
rious o th e r ebarae ters  o ( dm  sto ry , ;»re so  com bined as 
to  p roduce  a  book full o f  in te res t from begin ing  to end .
R eady  a t  a ll lii.r Bookstores, a n  1 se n t, postpa id  
on receip t o f  p rice  by  th e  p u b lish ers , w
L E E  &  S H E P A R D .
4w2l 41  ><15 F r a n H U u  S t . ,  B o s to n .
LORING & BLAKE ORGAN 
CO’S ORGANS,
ARE UNEQUALED IN 
TONE, FINISH, AND 
DURABILITY.
SEHO FOR CIRCULAR.
LORING i  BLAKE ORGAN CO. 
WORCESTER, MASS.
12wl4





A g e n t s  w a n t e d  for a  n e w  business, 
w hich  any active Man o r W om an can 
easily m ake’®»5 to  8 1 0  a  d a y .O n e  w ho
S '2 .7 5  in l.“» h o u r s .  Pa r 
C . A . C L E G G , M anager, 60  D uane F t., 
N.*Y.“ W e know  C . A . C le g g  to  be 
responsib le  anil reliabh'.antl th in k  
lie  o ffers A gents extraordinary ln>
d n c c m c n t s .” —.V. U. Weekly Sun, Apr. Hi, JSTO.
3w22
iN c x n c T L : .
A S we app roach  the  y e a r  1876, th e re  is a  deep and g row ing  in te rest iu tiie  C n teim ial I lis to iy  o f  our coun try . T o  m eet a  pop u la r dem and , 1 liave ju s t com­
pleted a rran g n u e n ts  w ith  tiie  Well kuow n N A T I O N ­
A L  P U B L I S H I N G  C O ., o f  P h iladelph ia , to  solicit 
o rders  in U nox  C oun ty , fo r th e ir
CENTENNIAL 1IIST0KY
OF THE
U N IT E D  S T A T E S .
T h e  ch ief po n d s o f  supe rio rity  o f this w ork ove ro thora  
o f  the  k ind  a re , that it is fresh  from th e  pen o f  tho 
a u th o r ;  is one-tliird  la rg e r; con tains nearly  double  the  
nu m b e r o P i liu s tra tlo n s ; em braces a  g raphic  account* 
o f  th e  grea t
Centennial Exhibition,
to be  held in I ’liiladcipJiia, in 1S76, am i is fu rn ished  a 
a  siua iter p rice .
- P lease exam ine tl.is  w o rk  before  purchasing 
any o ther.
J .  P .  C O W LES,
49 C a m d e n , M e.
P O T A S H  !
A T W ko lesa l a n d  R e ta il, n t
ZV K oblnsoa’s C ity D ru g  Store.
R o c k la n d , N ov . 11,1874. I
D U. KENNEDY’S CANKER CURE. A NEVER failing remedy for C anker in Stomach, Throat, Mouth or Lips. l ’RU’E 35 CENTS, at
ROBINSON’S CITY D R U G  STORE.
